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Polish Reds 
Move To End 
Russ Control
WARSAW. Poland (A -  Wlad- 

islaw Gomulka. once Jailed as a 
Titoist, and three of his closest 
associates were triumphantly re
stored to the Central Committee 
of the Polish United Workers — 
Communist — party today.

The election of Gomulka and 
his friends was the first act of a

Oil A llo w a b le . 
Increased By 
72,986 Barrels

AUSTIN W—Texas oil produc
tion for November was set today 
by the Railroad Commission at 
S.S14.9M barrels daily, an increase 
of 72.M6.

The permissive flow was based 
on a IS-day producing pattern de
spite testimony of a majority of 
oil buyers who recommended less 
than this number of days. Octo
ber's production is also on a 15- 
day general pattern.

Only three oil buyers recom
mended the 15-day pattern; Hum
ble. Sun and Texas.

The majority wanted 14 days: 
Magnolia. Gutf. Stanolind. Cities 
Sendee. Sinclair. Atlantic and 
Conoco'. Sheii asked for 13 days 
and Phillips recommended 12.

The oil regulatory body has kept 
at least a 15-day pattern since 
April. 1942

Carl Jones of Midland for Phil
lips (old the commission his com
pany would continue to make pur
chases based on 75 per cent of its 
August run.

Jones said at the last statewide 
hearing his company was forced 
to prorate Hs purchases because 
of a lack of demand sad excessive 
stocks.

Reports Urged 
In UF Campaign

An "urgent appeal" for all work
ers to turn progress reports Into 
United Fund campaign headquar
ters was Issued today by D. M. 
McKinney, general chairman of 
the drive

McKinney said he i.s especially 
anxious that workers in the Ad
vance Gifts Division turn in re
ports Final report from that divi
sion was scheduled last Wednes
day. but the campaign chairman 
said "an alarming number" of 
cards ha\e not been turned In

"We are anxious to close out 
that phase of the campaign." Mid 
McKinney.

He urged also that workers in 
other divisions turn In reports 
promptly, even if they haven’t fin
ished assignments The office staff 
ran proceed with the processing of 
the partial reports while workers 
complete their tasks, he pointed 
out.

The United Fund campaign is 
staged once each year in an ef
fort to combine all fund - raising 
drives in one big effort. McKin
ney explained. The UF is merely 
a "service agency” which pro
vides the money for the operptloos 
of the 10 cooperatldg wrtParo and 
character-development agencies.

The agencies are Big Spring 
Servicemen's Center. Savathm Ar
my. Red Cross. Boy and Girl 
Scouts. VMCA. Cancer Society. 
MUk and Ice Fund. WestSide Rec
reation Center and Summer Rec- 
*eation Program.

fateful Central Committee meet
ing which opened today.

Polish Communist leaders were 
reported ready to demand inde
pendence from Moscow control — 
a step that could have historic 
importance for Poland’s future 
and the whole East European bloc 
of countries now tied closely to 
Moscow.

Along with Gomulka. the com
mittee re-elected Gen. Marian 
Marek-Spychalski, Zenon Kliszko 
and Lodge Sowinski. All four were 
purged and Jailed at the height 
^  the Kremlin's split with Presi
dent Tito of Yugoslavia, whose 
independent brand of communism 
resulted in his ouster from the 
Cominform in 1948.

The Central Committee was 
faced with a series of demands 
from Polish youth and workers or
ganizations. all for more freedom 
of information in political and eco
nomic affairs.

A letter from a workers meet
ing yesterday at the Zeran motor 
worlu assailed "indecision and 
passivity" in the government and 
demanded a speedup in the pro
cess of decentralizing control. It 
criticized the giving of good Jote 
to ministers who had proved fail
ures and suggested that Deputy 
PnHnier Stanlslaw Lapot, who has 
over-all responsibility for in
dustry, be fired. It barged  him 
with responsibibty for the Poznan 
"bread and f r e ^ m "  riots last 
June 2t.

The committee was reported 
preparing a declaration t h a t  
would put the Polish Reds on a 
similar plane with the Yugoslav 
Communist party — a basis of 
equality with Soviet Communists.

It also was scheduled to con
sider a new farm policy which 
would reverse the process of So
viet-style collectivization.

Reports spread that the Soviet 
and Chinese Communist parties 
had sent letters cautioning their 
Polish colleagues not to carry the 
independence idea too far.

Some members of the Polish 
conunlttae also were reported op
posed to any nova (award a posi
tion like thM of Y ugo^v  Presi
dent Tito. But their views vrere 
not expected to carry much 
weight. A growii^ anti-Russian 
feeling. ooupM with the obvious 
need for drastic actioo to Mve 
Poland's M gging economy, has 
placed popular sentiment tohind 
those favoring independence of 
action similar to that TMo has 
achieved.

Hospital Marriage
Pretty Cberrie Thempsoa. 17. and LaRoy Jay. are shown after 
their marriage in a hospital room la Oklahoma City. After the wed
ding ceremony, the bride was told that her leg meat ho amputated 
to stop the spread of maUgaaat cancer. Jay, a Korean vetoraa, re
ceived aa emergency leave from Ft. Jackson. 8. C., to wed his 
childhood sweetheart.

0

Pretty Youngster Gets A
a

Husbond, Loses Right Leg
OKLAHOMA CITY oP-Cherrie 

Lee Thompson is 17 and pretty, 
she has a new husband and today 
she loses her right leg.

The doctor said it was the only 
way he might Mve her from can
cer. He told her yesterday 

Cherrie thought he was kidding 
at first.

Laroy Jay Thompson already 
knew. The 21-year-old soldier had 
hurried home on emergency leave 
from his station at FI Jackson. 
S.C., so they could be married 
ahead of sch^ule 

Cheme looked up from her bed 
at Laroy Jay.

"Now see what kind of a girl 
you mprried."

She began to cry. Itoter she 
managed to Joke about it. Nylons 
wouldn't look so bad over an ar
tificial leg

Cherrie and Laroy Jay spoke 
their vows in her room at St. 
Anthony Hospital Wednesday. He 
stood beside her bed. They had 
been sweethearts for years. They 
decided when he returned from 
Korea 10 weeks ago to get mar
ried as soon as he finished his 
three-year Army hitch

"But then I decided we ought 
to get married right now," he 
said.

' I

Early Developer Of 
Borden County Dies

Lake Rises By 
Third Of Foot

Rains of the past week have add
ed about 2.000 acre feet of water 
to Lake J. B. Thomas.

Approximately half an Inch fell 
I at the Big Spring-OdesM intake 
on the west end of the lake Thurs
day. but some heavier showers 
were noted in the basin above. 
Friday morning the lake level was 
at elevation 2.250.11. an increase 
of 33 of a foot for the week 

This approximates 2.000 acre 
feet or atraut OSO million gallons of 
water The increase pushed the 
lake level back to where it had 
been on Oct. 2.

No Trip Tickofs
DALLAS. Tex. — Officers of 

the 49th Armored Division of the 
Texas National Guard have com
plained to police that prowlers 
keep entering the division motor 
compound and taking Joy rides in 
Jeeps. They Mid fen ^rs and 
bumpers g ^  crumpled and the 
b a t t l e s  run down.

A career of more than a half- 
century in West Texas that includ
ed opening much of the range land 
to homesteaders ended Thursday 
with the death of Walter Bishop 
of Big Spring.

Mr. Bishop. 78. succumbed at 
2:10 p m. in a local hospital, fol- 
lowuig a three-year period of ill
ness Hr had been practically in
capacitated since suffering a 
stoke in October, 1953

But the years prior to that m w  
him active in the development of 
the West Texas empire. Bom Au
gust 27. 1878 in Cass County, and 
married November 9, 1902. Mr. 
Bi.shop came with his wife to the 
Vincent area of Borden County in 
1904. He had recalled that them 
were only three other famiUes In 
the region at that time

There, he was for some yearn 
an agent for the U. S. and Mexi
can Trust Company, which opened 
much of the Borden County area 
for farming and ranching Mr. 
Bishop bandied Mies of tracts 
to people attracted to the new fron
tier. many of them brought to West 
Texas on excursion trains from dis
tant midwestem points.

Later. Mr. Bishop farmed and 
ranched in the area himself, and 
played a prominent role in bring
ing suitable living conditions to thie 
raw country. He was one of the or
ganizers of the Baptist Church at 
Vincent, nerved on its board of 
deacons He also helped start the 
schooUat Vincent and was on its 
first school board.

In 1922. Mr. Bishop moved his

WALTER BISHOP

family to Abilene, so that growing 
children would have the advantag
es of schools'them. His children 
attended Hardin-Simmons.

The Bishops came to Big Spring 
in 1915, and eatabUshad residence 
at 1810 Benton Street. Three years 
later, he went to work, for Cos- 
den Petroleum Corporation, and 
remained with that company until 
illness forced his retirement A 
mild-mannered man of warm and

(See BISHOP, Page 4. Cal. 2)

Japan And Russia 
Sign Peace Treaty
Rain Continues 
But Storms Not 
Expected Back

By TIm SuocUted Prtu 
Showers continued over Texas 

Friday, but the Weather Bureau 
Mid the torrential rains and tor
nadoes which struck Thursday 
weren’t expected back.

Rain was reported Friday at 
Galveston. Houston, Childreu and 
Mineral Wells. Alice. CotuUa, San 
Antonio and Dalhart had fog early 
Friday.

Rainfall reports for the six hours 
ending at midnight included: Pa
lacios .13 of an inch, Childress .96. 
Sherman .90. Wichita Falls 06, 
Dallas .03, and Beeville. Fort 
Worth. Corpus Christl and Lub
bock, a trace.

Rains measuring as much as 
eight inches in some places flood
ed highways Thursday. Tornadoes 
smashed houses and utility lines 
in Southwest Texas.

The rains were welcomed by 
fanners and ranchers.

They promised to temporarily re
store p a s t u r e s  and replenish 
streams and stock poods. But the 
general feeling was that more 
rain was needed to break the 
drought which has affected some 
areas since 1949.

A twister near Crystal City de
molished two homes and a ware- 
hoiue and damaged other build
ings. A tornado in the Del Rio 
grea snapped telephone and tele
graph Hnes between Del Rio and 
Sycamore, toppled a talcvisioo an
tenna and U W  down service ita- 
Uoo pumpe at Sycamore. Thera 

■ M B  tojartos
Del Rio was almoat iaolatad by 

flood waters and eemmufdcatioaa 
were badly crippled. All the mala 
highwajrs leading to the border 
d ty  were cloeed by the flood- 
waters.

The Rio Grande roae three feet 
Laredo. Falcon Rcsenroir, 

where release of water was shut 
off, rose a foot. But officials 
dwibtad the huge reservoir would 
rise much nwre 

Two tributaries of the BJe 
G ran^. the Pecos and the DeviTe. 
were riatog. The Pecos was up 18 
to 12 faet at Langtry and the 
Devil's was up three feet at Del 
Rio.

A blanket of moist air was cov
ered by cold air at high altitudes, 
touching off the rain 

Heavy rains at Victoria dropped 
up to 3.50 inches. Laredo had 1.14, 
San Angelo 1.27, CotuUp 1.22, Chil- 
d ran  1 M and KingtviDe an Inch. 
Schroeder had 8 inches, CoHetton- 
vine 4 inchea-both near Victoria 
—and LameM 121, Electra 214 
and McAHen 148 

Predawn temperatures Friday 
ranged from 72 at Presidio to 43 
at Dalhart.

WHERE DOES 
THAT LEAVE 
THE TEXANS?

LONG BEACH. CaUf. UB -  
The wife of an outdoor adver
tising executive had a baby 
and everybody in town, well, 
practically everybody knows 
about it.

Mahlon Faust used a well- 
situated biUboard to post an 
announcement of the birth of 
son Timothy, catching the pub
lic’s eye with the words, "It's 
a b-oto-o-y!” splashed across 
the top.

And at the bottom was this 
proud boast:

"Made in California by Cal
ifornians."

Pact EndsIl’Year 
State Of War

Rayburn, Johnson Fire On 
Demos - For - Ike,' Shivers

LOCKHART (JV-The two top 
Democrats in Congress attacked 
last night the GOP and Democrats 
consorting with the Republicans.

Speaker Sam Rayburn and Sen- 
pte Majority Leader Lyndon John
son. centered fire on the "Demo- 

• crats for EUsenhower” organlM- 
tion and Gov. Shivers, who la 
lined up with it.

An "ElsenhowOr Democrat." 
Johnson told an eatlmated 3,000 
persons, "is a Republican who la 
ashamed of H.

"The Udelands Issue today Is 
as dead as Allan Shivers,** John
son shoutod

He Mid that a letter written 
by Bob Smith, chairman of the 
"Democrats^ f o r  Eisanhower” 
group to Sea. Stuart Symington 
on his recent visit to Texas was 
"insulting.”

"Smith's l a t t e r  had asked 
Symington to explain his Senate 
vote against the Texas stand on 
tldelan^. Symington it one of 
seven Democratic senators called 
into Texas to boost the AdUi Ste
venson campelgn.

Rayburn omphasized whnt he 
caDad Republican faihirea in ad- 
mlaistration poUdes on small 
businsss m d agriculture. He said

he was among the Texas farmers 
and ranchers who were in the 
midst of a depi'ession He asserted 
that while big business profits 
have gone up. small business has 
suffered under the GOP.

Both said winning the Nov. • 
election was important because if 
the Democrats lost c o n t r o l  of 
Congress, key committee p<Mts 
would fall to Republicaaa.

The llth Senatorial District 
rally was one of a aeriee being 
held over the state. It foUowad a 
$5 a plate barbecue which netted 
around $10,000 for the Democrats.

Among party leaden present

were Reps. Homer Thomberry of 
Austin. Frank Ikard of Wichita 
Falls and John Young of Corpus 
Christ!: National Committeeman 
Byron Skelton of Temple; and 
State Executive Committee Chair
man Jim Lindsey of Texarkana.

Lindsey represented the Demo
cratic nominee for governor. Sen. 
Price Daniel, and reiterated for 
him Daniel’a pledge to rapport the 
Democratic ticket "from top to 
bottom." This drew applause.

Also Introduced was Ralph Yar
borough of Austin, who lost to 
Daniel.

11 Persons Get 
Rabies Shots

Eleven persons took precaution
ary rabies treatment here thla 
morning after the flrtt raWd dog 
in over five years was discovered 
here this week

Dr. Robert Hale, director of the 
health unit. Mid the treatment is 
being made by private doctors. The 
State Health Department furnish
ed the medicine

As far as health workers know, 
no one was bitten by the animal, 
but the 11 were around H and 
were advised to lake the treat
ment.

Dr. Hale urged dog owneri to 
have their peta Immunized. He 
said also that persons should not 
shoot a dog unless necessary. Pen- 
mkl observation of the animal 
would be sufficient and if the dog 
was actually rabM It would show.

Any animal acting sick should be 
closely watched too, he Mid.

Dr. H. F. Schwarzenbach said 
that he had received a Teport from 
Austin that a dog checked this 
week had been positively rabid. 
The dog's head had been sent to 
Auslia Tuesday.

Owner of the dog was Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Wallace at 1801 Don
ley. Mrs. Wallace said it had not 
bitten anyone or another animal 
as far ae she knew. She reported 
it did not seem violent at the time 
it was taken to the vetorinarian.

Dr. Schwarzenbach said that Uiia 
is the first raUd dog be haa heard 
of in tha paat fiva yean  hart.

More Good 
Rains Fall 
On County

A sharp shower lasting nearly an 
hour dumped an additional .43 inch 
of rain on Big Spring Thursday 
aftarnooo. but on ita heels the black 
cloudi which had hovered over
head eO day drifted away and the 
sun came out brightly.

The .42 inch recorded at tha U. 
S. Experiment Statioa Thursday 
afternoon brought the total preci
pitation in October in Big Spring 
to 1.99 inchea and the year's total 
to 8 60.

October's rain has all faUeii 
since last Sunday night

The rains ro lM  la around 8:80 
p.m. aad centlnued uahnkanly 
through 1:80 pm . Soma obaervm  
said that tha shower was the hard- 
eot rata that had faDan on the cHy 
la maay months.

Thursday's brief deluge traaa- 
formed gutton loto torronU and 
most ohnnwen were diMppolntod 
that official maararement did aot 
show greater rainfall. Over town, 
the gauges ranged from 9a up
wards

Apparently the heaviest rainfall 
in the county fell in the general 
vicinity of Vealmoor.

Mrs. Ralph Proctor, who Uvas 
fivt miles south of Vealmoor, said 
that total rain for Wednesday and 
Thursday measured 3.7 iachee. 
Thursday's rain was describsd aa 
unuaually heavy and unmarked by 
wind, hail or other unpleasant fea
tures.

In the extreme southwest edge of 
the county, near the Arthur Stall
ings place. Thursday's s h o w e r  
dump«Kl .4 Inch of rein on top of 
what had measurod out as equal 
amount on Wednesday night. This 
was the heaviest precipitation in 
the area in many months.

Vincent reported 125 Inches 
Thursday afternoon and Knott was 
Mid to have received 1.5 inches. In 
the west part of the county there 
were reports of half an inch of 
rain on Thundey

Other rain reports for Thuraday 
from the Texas Electric Service 
C o m p a n y  included; switching 
plant. .90 inch; downtown plant. 
30; Chalk .48; EskoU .20; Morgan 

Creek .24: Snyder JO; Sweetwater 
.11; LameM 1.01 and Colorado 
City .47.

Big Spring Junior CoUega gauge 
showed .3 inch for Thursday.

It had been predicted that the 
showers would continue through 
Friday by the Weather Bureau. 
However, on the heels of Thurs
day's rains, the skies promptly 
cleared and the sun came out. 
Thursday night was clear and 
cloudless Friday morning dawn
ed bright and sunshiny but the 
temperature was down to a tolar- 
ably chilly point

Low reading for the night was 
49 degrees. High temperature on 
Thursday never got above 70 de-

MOSCOW UB— Japan and the 
Soviet Union today signed a dec- 
claration ending the 11-year state 
of war between them.

Japanese Premier Ichiro Hato- 
yama and Soviet Premier Nicolai 
Bulganin signed the end-of-war 
declarMion and a trade protocol 
after more than 18 months of off- 
and-on negotiations.

Practically the entire Presidium 
of the Soviet government and ita 
ruling Communist party were 
ranged behim} them in the klieg- 
lit conference room of the Grand 
Kremlin Palace as they attached 
their signatures.

The declaration ending the state 
of war deferred all diacussions on 
Japan's tarritorial claims to a 
later date. Japan failed to win the 
immediate return of Soviet-occu
pied Habonnais and ShikoUn Is
lands north of Japan. The Soviet 
agreed to return the islands only 
after the ceodusloo of a formal 
peace treaty.

The trade protocol granted most- 
favored nation treatment by both 
tides. Under that formula each na
tion agrees to give tha other treat
ment at good as it givaa any other 
nation in a trade deal.

Japanese officials m M they had 
reached "compipto agreement” 
with the Soviet government. Rus
sia refused to sigp the San Fran
cisco Peace Treaty in 1961.

Hatoyama'a top negotiator. Ag
riculture Minister Ichiro Kono. 
said tha final agreement involved 
conoeesioos oa both aidea

"Aa far as iatemetiooal agrao-

ments go," hd'added, "it wai a 
very good result.”

The Japanese Premier’s official 
spokesman. Takizo Mataumoto. 
said the disputed tiny islands of 
Habomai and Shikotan, off north 
Hokkaido, were mentioned in the 
agreement.

Observers believed the return of 
the isles depended on Japanese 
renunciation of all claims to So- 
vM-occupiod Etorofu and Kuma- 
shiri, in tha southern Kuriles.

The Japanese had resisted such 
a step for more than 18 months. 
But a settlement giving Habomai 
and Shikotan b a ^  would gtvo 
them a face Mver that might bo 
accepted by the Japanese Diet 
(Parliament I.

Before embarking on the cur
rent talks, Hatoyama made clear 
be wanted (I) an end to tha tach- 
nical state of war existing between 
Ruuia and Japan ainra World 
War II, (3) axchange of ambaa- 
tadora. (9) repatriation of Japa- 
naso prisontra atiU held by Rus
sia. (4> Soviet support for a Japa- 
neM seat in the United Nations, and 
(9) activation of a fishing troaty 
permitting Japanese optri^oDS in 
north Pacific waters controOod by 
the Soviet fleet.

In Tokyo, first news of the 
agreement got a mixad raaction. 
First newspaper editorials waro 
critical. Big business cirdea wora 
cool to hikewarm. Organised labor 
was onthusiastlc. So wore soma 
members of the opposition Sodal- 
iat party, Japanaae with rolativoa 
still held tn Russian prison campe, 
aad individual tlthorman.

Elvis Unwinds On 
Gas Station Man

MEMPHIS, Toon. UB—A sarvico 
statioa manager aportod a beaut 
of black eye today, souvenir of a 
brisk flat fight wMh Elvis (The 
Pelvia) Presley, the toco-agers' 
rock ‘n* roll Idol

The fiaticuffs flared yesterday 
when station manager Ed Hopper 
became irate because a crowd 
drawn by Presley and hit 910.000 
car was blocking business at the 
gas pumps.

Prnley, 21. Hopper, 42, and a 
late romer to the fight, station 
attendant Aubrey Brown, 21, were 
free in $52 bonds, all charged 
with asMult and battery and dii- 
ordcrly conduct.

Both charges were ditmiased 
against Presley when he appeared 
in City Court today. The court
room, crowded with adults and a 
sprinkling of teen agers, applaud
ed when Judge Sam Friedman 
cleared the singer

Hopper was fined 825 and Brown 
815 on the asMult and battery 
charge Disorderly c o n d u c t  
charges against both men were 
diimis.ved

Asft Police Chief Bruns Me- 
Carroll said officers already on 
the scene broke up the fight and 
reported that Hopper was trying 
to unUmber a small pocket knife 
at the time.

Proaley, home for a few days 
from hia rock 'n' roll touri. Mid 
the trouble started after he drove 
hia glosay, white Continental Mark 
II into ^  downtown station and 
asked Hopper to check the gas 
tank for leaks.

A crowd began to assemble.

blocking traffic Hopper finally 
aaked Proaley to move on so the 
atation could gc4 back to normal 
business

A wUneu. Harvey Huff, told 
police that Presley, seated in hia 
car signing autographs, agroed to 
move on but delayed to oblige 
eager fans. Huff Mid Hopper 
slapped Presley on tho back of 
the head and snapped:

"I said to move o n "
Presley, 8-1 and ISS pounds. 

Jumped from the car and crossed 
a right that set Hopper (5-10, ITS* 
back on his heels and ciA a half- 
inch gash at the corner of his left 
eye.

Huff said a policeman and an
other man broke up the fight and 
then Brown, 8^ and 290 pounds. 
mo\ed in and also drew a Pres
ley right.

"He Just barely did hit me in 
the left eye.” Mid Brown, who 
was unmarked

"I asked him three limes to 
move, in a nice way," Mid Hop
per. "He'd My. 'I'm fixing to 
m o\e.' but he didn’t. The last 
time I told him he started to get 
out and I shoved him back in tha 
car He started out after me.”

Presley Mid Hopper "reached 
into the car and hit me. He pulled 
a knife on me when I got out. I hit 
him. The redhead (Brown > swung 
at me and missed and thea 1 hit 
h im "

"I'll regret it a t long as I bve." 
he added. "I'm  sorry I went in 
the place I can take slurring re
marks. but when somebody hits 
you It'i a different story."

5 Youths Die As 
Car Hits Train

LINDEN, Ala. UB-Fiv# youtha 
were killed when their s p r i n g  
car slammed into a moving 
freight train and (hen was hurled 
against a small trackside building 
last night.

"It l ^ e d  worse than a slaugh
ter pen," said Sheriff T. Wllmer 
Shields.

Their automobile struck wHh 
such force that a haavily loaded 
flat car about midway of the train 
was Jarred from Um rails. The 
partly darailed car bumped dosrn 
the tracks about a mile, damaging 
crooi ties and n switch.

Saturday Is Moving 
Day For The Herald

Moving day is Just shead for 
The Herald.

The entire furnishings a n d  
equipment of the publishing plant 
will be moved Saturday night to 
the newspaper's new "showplace" 
home at E i^ th  and Scurry Streets. 
It is expected that publication 
srill take place at the new site Mon
day. and no issues of the paper 
wiU be omitted.

It will be necessary to go to 
press with Sunday morning's pa
per a few hours earlier than usu
al. so sports followers may miss 
the night football scores. Other
wise, me edition will be as com
plete as usual.

A tremendous Job is in store in 
mOTing such printing equipment aa

The United Fund Needs Your Full Support - - Rieht Now!

i

(-1
m

Linotype machines, but expert 
workers have been mobilised to 
handle the work as speedily aa 
poesiblc. Contractofk^ on tho now 
building. CAD Electric and Wast- 
ern Service Company, wlD have 
crews on hand for Immediate 
hookup of electrical, gae and 
plunking cennections.

The Herald expects to be open ' 
for business at Eighth and S c u ^  
Monday morning, altbough thera 
may be some of tha last-miaoto 
arrangiements alwa^B aeraotatod 
with getting into a  aaw boUdtof.

Complete detaUi oa “opaa 
house," whee tho public wiB bn la-

Stad to inspect m  fin facOlttoa 
tho B 

ed in a
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Fair Weather 
Prevails In U. S.

> r  H m  A tM cW td P n w

Tbw« wtr« a few ralax areas 
but fair weather prevailed ia moat 
of the nation today.

The Atlantic coastal storm that 
brought heavy rain and strong 
winds from Maine to New Jersey 
this week moved out tp sea yea- 
terday. However, rain and show
ers continued during the night in 
the Carolinas. Clear sUss were in 
prospect f o r  the northeastern 
area.

Welcome rains which fell in 
drought areas of Texas were ex
p ec t^  to spread northwanl into 
southern Kansas and southwestern 
Missouri during the day. Scattered 
showers also were forecast for the 
northern half of the Rockies, and 
more rain was the outlook for 
western Oregon and Washington.

Cooler weather was reported in 
the Northeast, the far Northwest 
and the southern half of the plains 
and in isolated spots in the Mid
west. It was below freezing—37 
degrees—at Pellston, Mich., this 
morning while FYaser. Cole., re- 
portad a chil^ II reading.

FalUOut UsQ^I In 
Tracing Of W ^ r
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Reich Popers Attempt To  
Squosh Reports Of Strikes

Mayor Released 
After Refusing 
To Sign Check

BERLIN un — East Germany’s 
Communist newspapers tried to
day to squash reports that thou- 
saixls of factory workers are 
striking for better conditions. <

The Red press termed the re
ports complete lies, and said they 
were invented to prevent under
standing between East and West 
Germany.

The offldal Communist party 
newspaper N e u a s Deutschland 
said the reports were proof that 
West German “militarists” are 
trying to hinder unification.

The strikes were reported yes
terday by Der Tag, an In d e p ^ -  
ant Weal Berlin nawspiMr, and 
by the League of Free Jnriks, a 
West Berlta antl-Communlst or
ganisation which claims it has a 
farflung network of contracts in 
Germany.

papef, said the party's ciiief 
tlieoretician, Fred* Oeltsner, has 
been sent to Magdeburg 

So far there have b ^  no re
ports of violence or arrests in 
Magdeburg. However, Western 
newsmen who wanted to visit 
Magdeburg were unable to get 
permission from the Reds 

On Tuesday the official East 
German labor newspaper, Trib- 
oeoa, admitted factory workers in 
Magdeburg were dissatisfied with 

{working conditions. The' workers 
I complained about low pay and ex- 
I ccssive work q u o t a s .  Tribueae 
said.

Elevator Crushes

According to them, the strikes 
center in the industrial city of 
Magdeburg, W milee from Berlin

Woman To Death

Two thousand police were report-
’ fromedly rushed into the city from 

Cast Berlin.
The Telegraf, another independ- 

St BerUi

Convicted
t g l  Alford Lee McLanghlla, Ma- 
liae Modal of Honor wiaaer. has 
boon coavlctod by a special roert- 
martial at Partio Island. 8. C. 
Ia the na-peblirlsed court • mar
tial bo pleaded gwilty to dmabea- 
BOSS and aaantbortsed abocnco 
and was found gnlH.v of dlsro- 
opect to a sapcrtor noa-conUnio- 
tlonod officer.

SOCORRO. N M iPv-A physics 
professor says he believes be has 

' found a peaceful use for the fall- 
i out from a hydrogen bomb blast.
I Dr. Harold V. Buttlar of New 
, Mexico Institute of kilning and 
. Technology says the n o r m a l  
I amount of radioactive tritium ia

ent West BerUn newspaper, said 
today the Central Committee of 
the East German Communist par
ty has been called into sp^ial ses
sion to deal with the strikes. The 
Morgenpost. another West Berlin

Bachtlor, 106/ Sayt

the atmosphere Is multiplied a 
Iredfold f

Rains Bring 
Drought Relief

hundredfold for about six mooths 
after an H-bomb explosion

R a i n  becomes supercharged 
with it. Progress of that water 
underground can be traced with 
instnimenta which register i-edio- 
activlty.

The importance of underground 
water courses in arid country ia 
vital to farmers and ranchers who 
depend on wells.

Women Not For Him

LOUISVILLE, Ky OP -  A 24- 
year-old woman medical student 
was crushed to death by an ele
vator in General Hospital as eight 
persons on the elevator watched, 
unable to help.

One witnees said he grabbed for 
Mary Ann Logan in an attempt to 
save her but "she just went out 
of reach”

Miss Logan had her right foot 
and head inside the elevator when 
it started up without warning, wit
nesses said.

BOSTON (.P-Charles W. TWery. 
who will be 106 years old on Oct. 
26. says his good health could be 
attributed to his lack of interest in
women.

The white whiskered bachelor 
said women are just as beautiful 
today as they were in the last 
century, but he added: "1 never 
paid much attention to them. 
Marriage is not for me."

Hortmon Hooter
A TTO R N E Y A T  LAW

«M Blme Wasswi Bldg. 
Dial AM i-U n

CHICAGO (II Mayor Herbert 
C. Polochow of mburban Park 
liidge, who went to jail O ct 5 for 
refusing to sign a  chock for ooets 
of a special vUlege eleettoo. hes 
won his release.

Polchow, who earlier said he 
would stiy  in jail until naxt 
April'a village electioa if necas
sary. signed the chacka totaling 

cootwidaaUOO yasterday. He had 
the special elactioo iUagal and was 
Jailad for contampt of a court 
order directing him to sign the 
checks

Polchow said be changed hie 
fiienda havemind because “my 

asked me to come out and laad 
the fight" for ecoaoaiy in the vil
lage govemmoot.
‘ The cbedn wort for coets of a 

■pedal a l e c te  in which the vil
lage lutborised 1110,000 in bonda 
to be^  pay for a new sewage dis- 
posel systsm. Polchow said the 
Village Board’s M  tla vota on tha 
p ro p o ^  to authoriM (ha elaction 
waa Ulagal. <

in n
M mhr«
blm!

221 W. 3rd 
Dial AM 44261

L I STEN DA I L Y
(bcept Sunday) 

6:U  A. M.
k t x c  r a d io

Htrold Wont Adt 
G«t Retuitt!

J L .
7HI

WRITEJN
Ca n o o a t i

W. LM

DANIEL
r o t

G O V E R N O R

COLLEGE STA'nON oP-R*lns 
brought temporary relief to Texas 
farmers and ranchers in many 
areas but general rains are still 
necessary to break the drought, 
the Texas Agriculture Exetnsioa 
S so ice said today.

“Scattared showers which havs 
fallen in large portions of the 
Rolling Plains, Noiith, Central and 
South Central Texas aix) parts of 
the Edwards Plateau. West and 
South Texas wiO enable germina
tion and growth of small grains, 
pasture and winter eoil building 
rrepa.** Director G. G. Glbeon 
•aid. “The Panhaoefla. Northeast, 
deep East and moch of far Wast 
Texas and the Gulf coast still Is 
very dry."

The harvest of most crops h  
complete or in final stages, pri
marily cotton and grain sorghum, 
district agents reported. Peenuts, 
one of the latest erspe. has saf- 
fered much from drought Yieldi | 
are low and some are being baled i 
for hay or grazed Land prepara
tion and planting has begra anew ' 
where rain fell.

The cotton and grain sorghum ' 
harvasts has been slowed by rain 
around Lubbock and it was too 
late to be of much valut to tbooo

221 W. Srd St. 
Dial AM 4-8261

44-pc. Power Worbhop 
at Big ̂ 25 Saving!
LOOK WHAT YOU GH

In the Ponhondlo wheat and 
PMturoi nood moistnro badly. 
Rala skipped that sactioa. Very 
littla whaet ia being planted. 
Harveot coudHioos for irrigated 
vofetidtlas. cotton and grain aor- 
ghum are excellent and yields are I 
good.

Ranchers in M per cent of the 
Edwards Plateau arc reported 
cuDing heavily all Urcstock Sev-' 
•ral countiea report a shortage of 
stockwater. However good ra ins, 
fen ia Coke. Nolan, Concho and 
RnnneU c o u n t i e s .  The Llano 
County peanut harvest hss begun 
with yields low. but an above 
average pecan harvest has begun 
In kfeCuUoch County. Sheep end 
geaU fai Blanco C o i ^  are being 
culled h e a v i l y ,  and breeding 
sheep la Concho County are being 
moved to market In arge num
bers. The turkey market is re
ported poor, but egg prices good 

Planting of smaO grain will be
gin la the Rolling Plains after 
rains averaging shoot one and * 
eoe-helf inches fell In some coun
ties. ‘ITw cotton harvest Is 60 to 
78 per cent complete wHh yields | 
1 ^  and a shortage of pickers in 
six counties. Foundation cattle 
herds sUn are being sold due to i 
a lack of pastures, feed and 
wslsf •

Around Fort Stockton, scattered i 
showers fell but ranges stin are 
la critical ceudiUoas and livestock 
Is tufiwg sold or moved to areas 
where there is grass. Irrigated 
cotton is half harvested with 
yields excellent and that fall sown 
alfalfa ahd nnall grain ia up 
where Irrigated.

North Texas took a new lease 
with rain measuring from a trace 
to ever three tachea. The moisture 
was too late to provida moch 
fraxing before cold weether.

Ratal ever much of Centml 
Texaa m a e a u r^  from a trace to 
two Incbes onered a  little tom- 
■emry reUuf. Tlie ootton harvast 
Is BStfly oomplato and peanota 
• re  prododag ̂ low y t ^  with 
•sms beinf bitad or grased. Paa- 
tares a r t  dry. A Mg dsmand fof 
hay axisU.

•  Pewr-Kripfl DrW wMi Jacahs gaar chuck

•  Vsrticel DrW Stand for pradsa drfNing

•  PartaMa and Bench Snw uftachments

•  DrW Btas, Beffers, OHnder, Sandpaper Disc, ek .

•  Handy eW-metal Teta Tmy

A full year of plonning sMkes 
Ihn ipeciol purdiese powible. 
Sepurofely, these loob would ^  
eoet $50, save hoH o( WordsI

V l (

New Lower Prices
6. E. AppliaiKes!

N O  CHARGE FOR CREDIT

rt Garden City Needs 
lish I 'An English Teacher

OARDIN CITY (SC) -  W. A  
•liateodent, is si 
for Garden CMy

WUiOB. etmariatendent, is s s ^ n g
- * -  • HlgB

^  Mrs. A  M. NMatOy haa_ 
; ad. ha m IA Isaviag lha

ha was saaking i

•pd I t a  d  Ipptog.

Readymade SLIPCOVERS
Custom Quolity at "Readymade” Prices 

in Slip Covers that ore differentl

Slip on in iwsi a few mlnufas.

PH fumHura that could navar 
be fitted before I Covers coiM 
In "eaiy-on" pre-loilored 
odjutloble sacHont.

Pollen together with 
screw pins for a  ''glove Bha** 
fit. Self-corded outside 
teams, overcast Inside teomk

Ports lain by simpla scraw pins.

3 gay pattens  

to choose from

RICHLY TiXTURlD 

c o n o M  B A R K aom

IN DECORATOR COLORS 

FOR ANY ROOM MOTIF

PBs any  sfyla far "ewsfem** Ieoh.

For extra room glamour, 
choose o fiorol Kenic, thovnv 
modarii prirtt or a vroven 
texture. Al washable^

98
Chair Covar

'98
Sofa Covar

Viiit WARD'S 

Compleft Slip 

Cover Department

fUielM6e*etk2l >-severe <
l a V

V' ///

Will
WAIil
for̂
Eitra

I

I

L E T
M A I
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WAICH
WARDS
for.^
Extras!

_  » l  W . I r d  
“ h i  AM  4 « « |

a

THIS SALE ONLY....  149§«
■ ™ — — — — — — m  m  M

Airline's lowest price ever for a 21"
console with all
these features
e  Tinted Sofaly GIo m  for thorp  cen iratl

•  Aluminhiod Pielwro Tybo for bright pklvro 

e  lo ty  T ep^ron t Tuning—oxira convonionco

•  Automatic Gain Control—steady picturo

•  Sofoty G io tt rom ovot from front to doon 

e Noutrodo Tunor givot tontitivo rocopHoa

•  “ Sound4Jp’* S p o o k o r-^ r-lo v o l listening 

e Docorotor Styling—nico to look at, too

•  Yoor W arranty—protects your Invostmont

S5 Down on toms
Only Words volumo buying con bring you Ihti 
grsot voluo in big-pkturo consol# TVI All Itio 
f#otur#s you want—and mor#, at o low pricol 
Coil Words for fr#o hoot# dsmonstrotion.

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

15 cu. ft, chest freezer P R IC E D  $120  L E S S
# — --—

than comparable 
national brands

i8 8
Word WooA Oofy

AH tho totecHon of a  food mort in your own 
hom#l Fr##x#r ch#st stor#s 525 lbs. Suntono 
y#llow and copporton# interior with 2 largo 
* ^ ty  baskots, automatic light.

t

Ody $10 DOWN on Tetmt

10.50 Quality!
Newl Ridi AU-WOOl Wilton 

Striking Corvtd Design

88
Sg. rdl

SciYe$S2.40M a12x15'S2tl

Luxury at a price that calls for fast cMtionl All wool 
Wilton for dependability! Deeply sculptured 3'level 
weave you'll take pride in for years to cornel Rrm, 
rich, crush>res!stant— wonderful underfoot. Top<fcish* 
ion green, nutria, gray or beige. 9 , 1 2  and 15 ft̂  
Widths. A  not-to-be-mbsed valuer

LET US BRING COLOR SAMPLES T O  YO U R  HOM E FOR 
M A TC H IN G  W IT H  YO UR  FURNISHINGS-440 OBLIGATION

$150 QUAUTY 7-pc. diiMtts sM 
black 'n' brass OR coppor ’n’ chromal

10% DOWN ON reUMB

Sp#cial purchos# from a  loading 
makorl 36x72 ' tablo, 6 foam- 
cushion#d chairs. Lat#st colors.

Deluxe 9 lb. Copocity Wordamotk 
Washer ̂ Tkousonds at 209.95

M DonrN. nsMt 
Wosh#s, rinsas, spins domp>dry. 
Gsntl#, thorough ogitotion.Ov#r- 
flow rinsing l#av#s no him.

188

59.50 Ovality SIMMONS mattrtss 
with "BODY-BAUNa" chsig#
10% SOWN ON TNUSB

88l%ody>bolanc#'’ d#sign has flrmost 
of 312 coils bi cantor. Ndh-sog 
bordor. FuH or twin sito.

Pull Size Desk Model— Prked $100 
less than comporable brands I

• •  sosTN. reuiB
Smooth round bobbin ochon. Pul 
s#t of Criost ottochmonts. Choko of 
walnut or mahogany cabhwts.

188

SAVE *5 on WARDS 17.95 5d  ol 
lO-gauga "Watirlass" Cookwora

Four Mmos thicker then ordinary 
olwmlnuml ConY worp or dent. 5>pc 
s#t lnd.i 1, 2, 3*gt. saucepans, SVk* 
gt. dutch av#n. 10H' corarod skMot.

188

Famous PROCTOR Ironing Boord 
Nationally Advertised ot 14.95

Adjusts to ony height 24-36 in.1 
Leg design gives more knee 
sitting room. All turquoise; 1.95 
Proctor Pod A Cover Set—2.S7.

Svrfact Mount Cobiittl 
with SHBF Doorl

7.71

13HitSx5* with 14s 
20' mirror. Al steel. Re* 
hhed fei white enoMNl; 
7 actual shelf erees.

I f l

\ %



4-A Big Spr^ig (Texas) Herald, FrI., Oct 19, 1956 NAACP Chief Denies
Candidates Helped /

TYLER (ft—Tb« chief execitthre 
oMow of tbo NAACP, Roy WU- 
kino, Mid today it is against the 
organisation's mandatos to en* 
doTM any candidate.

Ha asserted the National Assn, 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People has a long record of anti
communism.

"We’ve followed (kept informed 
oo) all these Conununist linea and 
know their methods, probably bet
ter than many other organUa- 
tlons," he said. "W r want no part 
of them.”

WiSdns. executive administrator 
of the organization, was the de-

(aiue witness In the state court 
injunction bearing by which the 
state is seddng to b u t the NAACP 
from Texas.

It claims the NAACP lUegally 
solicited law suits and mgaged in 
political activity, and M ys it had 
not paid its state'franchise tax.

Wilkins said the association had 
formally o p p o s e d  Communism 
since ISSO but bad fought it since 
about 1929.

Wilkins a s s e r t e d  that the 
NAACP national conventions had 
passed resolutions for 10 years 
forbidcHng endorsement of any 
candidate.

TB Workers Hear Radio Program Presented By HCJC
During the last part of their day's conference Thursday, TB workers 
Usteaed to a radio program presented by a group of HCJC students. 
Fred Short, drama instructor, prepared the program. The day's 
conferences were presented at the Settles Hotel, with SS persons

attending. Mrs. Zack Gray reported another meeting of the local 
TB Association will be held at the city-county health unit next Wed
nesday where dates and circumstances concerning the annual X-ray 
campaign will be formed.

Polar-Bound Plane 
Crashes, 3 Killed

Jordan May $55,900
A ct Against pjrst'Soil Bank'
Agsress-on

Prison For 
Silence 
Plot Denied

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y -  
Jordan warned today it will take
matters in its own hands unless I 
the U. N. Security Council can I 
stop alleged Israeli aggression im
mediately

Calling for the strongest U N.

One hundred and thirty-six ne
gotiable certificates—checks in fi
nal analysis—aggregating $55,900 

I have been mailed out by the How- 
l^nalties short ard County ASC office as first pay-
Jordans ambassador, Abdul Acreage Re-

-ti •» Program, commonly called•'If the Council doesnt take I c„;i o .-u  .:i.-
action to stop the Israeli aggres

a decision to dispatch the checks 
directly without sending the ad
vance cards. The IM checks man

sion right away, then my country 
vill luve to seek other methods by

the Soil Bank plan 
Gabe Hammack. office manager

of the ASC. said that a change in 
plans has been adopted in the of-

"  insure the safety of  ̂ connection with the pay-
. . . .  . ments for participating in the pro-

Rifal did not elaborate **ceP* p-am It had been announced that
to say "such a development, if 
it happens. wiO extend beyond our 
present local arrangements”  This 
appeared to be a threat of large- 
scale military action, perhaps, 
with the aid of other Arab forces.

The Jordan representative told 
the Council that Israel's recent 
activities could not be discarded 
as border Incidents.

*lt is war," he continued, "ex
cept that H lacks the rules of war, 
the bras'ery of war and the honor 
and morals of war."

Rifa'i said the whole trouble 
stemmed from an aggressive Is
raeli policy and that the border 
iaddeots “were premeditated and 
napravoked”

"Israel." he said, "is destroy
ing the very foundations of the 
general armistice agreement.” 

Rifa'i did not spell out what sort 
of penalties he wanted the Council 
to im-oke. He urged action under 
Article 41 of the U.N. Charter 
which provides for the severance 
of diplomatic relations, economic 
rostrictions and possible rupture 
of aQ outside communications.

postal cards would be mailed to 
all participating landowners ad
vising them to bring the cards to 
the office and get their payments.

Arrival from the state office of 
special envelopes has resulted in

ed Thursday represent the first 
payment in the 1956 program

"hie payments are being written 
on special forms which are termed 
"negotiable certificates.” T h e y  
name the landowner to whom the 
payment is made, and specify the 
amount of payment. They are cash
able at any bank in exactly the 
same w’ay that bank checks are 
handled.

A total of a half million dollars 
will be distributed before the final 
payments to Howard County land 
owners in the program are made 
More than 600 farms are included 
in the program.

Howard, Area 
W in Places In

4-H Entries 
State

Five members of Howard Coun
ty 4-H Chibs exhibited steers which 
were included in placings of the 
livestock show at the State Fair 
in Dallas this week 

Several other club members [ 
from neighboring-counties also had |

Episcopal Men 
Resume Meetings

BISHOP
(C e a t la D e d  frsm Page 1)

The Men’s Fellowship of the St.
Mary's Episcopal Church was re
activated at a hinchcon meeting 
today at the parish house 

Maj. Max Wilemon was In 
d u rg e  of the first program of the; Spring; a son, Ted Bishop of Ok

affable nature, he had made a host 
of friends.

Funeral services will he at 10 
a m. Saturday, at the Nalley-Pick- 
le chapel, with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd 
officiating Interment will be in 
the City (Cemetery. Pallbearers will 
be J. M. Smith. Jack Y. Smith. 
W. D. Willbanks and Lawrence 

I Robinson; and Calvin Shipley of 
Seminole and Terrell Shder of 
Vincent.

Surviving are the wife; two 
daughters. Mrs. Carl Peterson and 
Mrs. Lucille Burke, both of Big

calves which were in the top 20 
of various classes.

In the middleweight Aberdeen- 
Angus class. Stanley Cox. Lamesa. 
had the third place animal.

In the heav ywelght Hereford, Jer
ry Springer. Snyder, had the 18th 
place steer and Joyce Robin.son, 
Big Spring, the 20th place steer 

Bobby Sale, Stanton, was second 
in the middleweight Hereford di
vision; Weems Williams. Stanton, 
was sixth; Jerry Iden. Big Spring, 
was eighth; and Martha Robinson, 
Big Spring, was 13th 

In the lightweight Hereford divi
sion. Wanda Boatler. Big Spring, 
was 11th. Freddy Cad White. Big 
Spring 13th; and Del Roy Buchan
an, Big Spring. 19th.

Dabneys Back From 
Lengthy Journey

autumn as the fellowship re
sumed activities following the sum
mer season. Meeting time has 
been changed from the third Tues
day evening of each month to 
tbe third Friday noon.

lahoma City; and one grandson, i 
Edmund Burke There are also 
three sisters: Mrs. Jet Kelsey of 
Amherst. Mrs. Bob Mu.stian of 
Jasper and Mrs. Henry Jennings 
of Winters. >

Mayor and Mrs. G W. Dabney 
had returned today from an extend
ed vacation trip which included 
visits with their children and 
grandchildren. They made an 8.- 
OOO-mile tour, to Connecticut, back 
across the country to Chicago 
and Seattle, to California a n d  
home.

CHICAGO m -G ov  William G. 
Stratton, appearing before a U S. 
Senate committee, has denied 
"any implication” that onetime 
Auditor Orville E. Hodge was 
spirited off to prison to keep other 
names out of the 14-million-doIlar 
state check-cashing scandal.

Stratton, a Republican seeking 
re - election, testified before the 
Democrat-controlled Senate Bank
ing and Currency Committee yes
terday at his own request. The 
hearings, which have lasted two 
weeks, were scheduled to end to
day with questioning of State 
Treasurer Warren Wright and 
Charles J. Fleck, Cook County 
(Chicago! public administrator.

During nearly 3H hours of testi
mony, Stratton said he was power
less, under the state constitution, 
to interfere with other elected offi
cials. He testified that once the 
embezzlements were known, he 
took "firm, effective” action in 
getting rid of Hodge.

The committee, headed by Sen. 
Fulbfight (D-Ark!, has been prob
ing the banking aspects of the 
Hodge swindle with the aim of im
proving federal banking laws. 
Hodge, a'Republican, is in prison 
for admittedly em besling mil
lion dollars from the state treas
ury through a bogus check • cash
ing scheme.

Stratton recounted his action in 
the case beginning July 4 when 
he ordered the Illinois Budgetary 
Commission to investigate pub
lished claims of wrongdoing in the 
auditor's office. He said it was 
during a conference he and Atty. 
Gen. Latham Castle had with 
Hodge July 16 that Hodge agreed 
to resign.

Fulbright frequently read from 
newspaper accounts and editorials | 
concerning the Hodge swindle At 
one point he asked Stratton about 
a story intimating the governor 
had moved in quickly to remove 
Hodge and start him to prison 
to clamp a lid on the scandal and 
keep other names out of it. \

"I resent any implication that 
any political deal was made in the 
presence of the governor and the 
attorney general at the conference 
with Hodge.” Stratton retorted. "I 
think it is a dastardly and infa
mous inference.”

WASHINGTON (JB -  A Navy 
plane carrying advance units of 
this year's South Polar expedition 
crashed on the antarctic ice shelf 
yesterday, killing three men and 
injuring five otherz, three criti
cally.

The Navy here said six other 
planes landed safely after the 
2,290-mile flight from New Zea
land to McMurdo Sound.

AH were carrying advance units 
of a scientific expedition to the 
antarctic area for work in con
nection with the International Geo
physical Year, in which many na
tions are sharing their scientific 
discoveries.

Additional flights from New Zea
land were halted temporarily by 
a white-out blizzard, one of the 
antarctic's worst features.

The Navy listed the dead as Lt. 
David M. Carey, the plane's pilot, 
of White Plains. N.Y.; Aviation 
Machinist .Mate 1C. Marion 0. 
Marze, Waxham. N.C.; and Avia
tion Electronics Technician Charles 
S. Miller, Providence. R. I.

Two of the men ^ tic a lly  in
jured in the crash had been 
aboard a Navy patrol bomber 
which crash-landed in Venezuela

last February while heading for 
emergency rescue work in the 
antarctic.

They are Marine Capt. Rayburn 
A. Hudman of Saunderstown, R.I., 
and Marine Sgt. Robert C. Spann 
of Eggertsville, N.Y. They and six 
others were rescued from the 
Venezuelan jungle clearing by 
helicopter.

September Fire 
Losses Are Low

The Democratic "Victory Van." 
a huge truck rigged with a public 
address system and stocked with 
supplies of party literature, buttons 
and other pc^tical material, will 
be in Big Spring the last week be
fore the election on Nov. 6.

A group of party loaders will 
be srith the van and will deliver 
addresses la behalf of the Demo
cratic ticket.

Announcement of the visit of the 
van to Big Spring was made by 
Walter Je^ in s . administrative as
sistant to Lyndon B. Johnson, 
United States senator.

Jenkins said that the exact date 
of tbe Big Spring appearance of 
the van cannot be determined at 
this time. He said that it was pos
sible the group would be in How
ard County on the last day before 
the election.

Further announcement win be 
made of time and place as quickly 
as details can be worked out.

Fire losses in the city during 
September amounted to slightly 
more than $1,000. Tbe loss came 
from one fire.

During the month however, the 
department made 17 calls.

TTie total for September was $1.- 
176.85. All but $30 of this was 
damage to the building housing 
the Southwestern Investment Com
pany, 410 E. 3rd. September's 
fires brought the year's losses to 
$33.209 04 or almost half of the 
total for 1955 at this time.

Through September of 1955, the 
total was $60,836.12

The September figure of this 
year does not compare with last 

' year, however, since no losses at 
aU were reported lor that month.

The 17 calls made last month by 
the department Included seven 
caused by faulty electrical con
nections, three trash and rubbish 
fires, two from smoking and one 
from a cellar fire. Four developed 
from unknown causes.

Auto Ovtrturns

Two New Locations Announced
Colorado Run-Away 
Is Sought Here

Today In Howard Albaugh Field
Two new locations in the AI-1 

baugh (Yates) field of Howard { 
County were reported today. j 

Both are being drilled by E d 's ; 
Drilling Company. They are the J 
Noe. 1-A and 2-A Otis GiaUt and | 
are about nine miles northeast of I 
Chalk. Drilling depth with cable 
equipment on each is 3,500 feet.

Operators today were swabbing 
two Standard ventares in Howard 
County — the No. 1 Adams and 
the No. 1 Burton.

Bordtn
Sunray and Mid-Continent No. 1 

Miller deepened to 6.IS6 feet in 
■me. It Is a wildcat 13 miles 
northeast of Gail. C NE SW, 365- 
97. HftTC Survey.

Lone Star No. 1 Higginbotham 
projected to 4,417 feet in lime and 
anhydrite. Location is 660 feet 
from southwest and southeast 
lines. T-lt-Sn. ThP Survey.

Standard No. 1-A Griffin swab
bed six hours and recovered 170 
barrels of k>ad oil and no water. 
Operator is still swabbing perfora- 
t i m  ta the Spraborry. It is C NW 
NW, M-2S. HATC Survey.

Wlkhlre No. 1-1$ Denoia-What- 
ponetratad to feet tt  is 

C NE NW. IMOdn. TAP Survey, 
oad Ihre mBetf aorth of GoO.

Rutter-WUbaalls No 1 Oapton 
aad Johaeou aKbored 5Vk-lach cas
tas at M27 foot and Is aow wilt- 
laa OB cemeut to set. It Is a 
wialcat beinf redriOrd six miles 
aoith Of GaiL C SW SW, 37-31-60.

TAP Survey. '
Trice No. 1 Clayton and Johnson H o W O r d  

deepened to 5.370 in lime. Location i 
14̂  C NW NW. 21-32-4n, TAP Sur-1 
vey. '

Trice No. 1 Morgan-Coates reach-1 
ed 4,637 feet in lime and shale I t ; 
is C SW NW. 13-27, HATC Sur-] 
vey, 20 miles Dortbea.st of Big 
Spring.

Dawton
Tidewater No. 1-A Stokes will be 

660 feet from north and east lines, 
2-C39, PSL Survey. It is in the 
Welch field and will drill to 5,000 
feet.

Texaa No. 1 6eckham reached 
8.566 feet in lime. It is C NW SW, 
17-35-50, TAP Survey.

McRae No. 1 Landers drilled to 
8.061 feet in lime and shale. Loca
tion i t  1,904.7 feet from north and 
2.340 feet from east lines. Labor 
4. League 280, Hutchinson CSL Sur
vey.

Seaboard No. 1 Miers. in the 
Mungerville Southeast field, reach
ed 4.S2S feet. It is C SW SW. U - 
bor 19, League 2, Taylor CSL Sur
vey.

Canip>Jone8 Uo. 1 Wasson drilled 
to 1,209 feet in lime and shale. 
Site Is SSO feet from south and 
880 feet from east Unss, 24-34-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Humble No. I  Lane, a Jo-Mill 
locfltkw, penetratad to 2,135 feet 
in anhydrite. H is 3,100 feet from 
north and 1.000 feet from west 
knes, 45-33-Sii. TAP Survey.

Ed’s No. 1-A Otis Chalk is 330 
feet frowi north and ea^t lines of 
the we.st half of the northwest quar
ter, 91-29, WANW Survey. It will 
project to 3,500 feet with cable 
equipment in the Albaugh (Yates) 
field.

Ed's No. 2-A Chalk is 330 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
southwest quarter of the north
west quarter, 91-29, WANW Sur
vey. Drilling depth is 3,500 feet.

Ashmun et al No. 1 Grantham 
deepened to 6,437 feet in lime and 
shale. It is 1,957 feet from north 
and 6f0 feet from east lines, 8- 
S3-2n, TAP Survey, 13V4 m i l e s  
northwest of Big ^ rin g .

Standard No. 1 Harvey Adams 
swabbed 157 barrels of load oil 
and three barrels of water in 24 
hours. Operator is still swabbing 
perforations between 8,190-218 and 
8.228-50 feet. Location is C NE SW, 
47-34-3n, TAP Survey.

Standard No. l Burton swabbed 
three hours and made 32 barrels 
of load oil and 21 barrela of water. 
It too is still swabbing. DriUaite 
is C NE NE, 27-33-2n. TAP Survey,

Sheriff's office here has been 
asked to keep an eye out for a 
14-year-old nin-away boy from 
Inglewood, Colo.

'Ibe boy is identified as Kenneth 
Barnes. His mother is Mrs. Floyd 
Barnes. Inglewood. Colo She has 
advised the sheriff's office that 
Kenneth has not been seen since 
Oct. 16.

She has reason to believe that he 
is in Howard County and probably 
worlqiig on a ranch. Sheriff's dep
uties nave found no trace of the 
youth, they said.

Fred Taylor, deputy sheriff. In
vestigated a motor accident at 
Birdwell Lane and East Second 
at 1 p.m. Thursday. He laid that 
a 1957 Ford, owned by Wendell 
Blayne Dodion of Cuthbert and 
driven by WeodeQ Wayne Wom
ack tu m ^  over. Neither man was 
injured. Taylor said that damage 
to the car will run $700.

T  Emphasizes 
Adult Program

But, ha said, tha 'raaolutlo^ 
stataa that tha aasodatlon has on 
"inaacapabla' ptditical responaibil- 
itjr" to make available voting rec
o i l  of congrtssmen and state 
leglslaton wbrnw such Information 
would intarast the Negro race.

He laid ha also f ^  the asso
ciation should encourage cam- 
palms for getting out the vote 
and paying poll taxes.

Asked if the State of Texaa ever 
h u  asked tbe NAACP to pay any 
franchise tax, he said, "We've 
never been notified that we were 
aubjact to any Taxaa tax of any 
amount."

(Questioned whether the NAACP 
had contributed to any political 
campaign, he said, "Not only not 
in Texas, but not in any state."

Asked about alleged solicitation 
of lawsuits, tha state's major 
charge, he said:

"We are no more anxious to go 
into court than the next fellow is. 
We have the formal policy of try
ing to talk these things out. We 
have not encouraged or fomented 
any litigation nor have we a c t^  
in any manner to encourage ill 
feeling and tension between the 
races.

"However, I want to deny that 
a lawsuit in and of itself can be 
considered stirring up dissension 
or ill feeling. We consider the 
courts a peaceful means of settle
ment.

"We have found that the most 
progress (in removing aegrega- 
tion) has been made through ne
gotiation and not lawsuits.

"It is practically nonsense to 
say that we stir up trouble be
tween our people and whites. Our 
official family it part white.”

Wilkins said about one-fourth of 
the national directors are white. 
In past years, he aaid, the racial 
ratio has been about 50-50.

Asked if the NAACP ever en
couraged mob action, he said, 
"We've been victims of mob ac
tion. but to my knowledge there 
has never been a member of the 
NAACP to ever Join a mob.”

Thurgood M a r s h a l l ,  main 
NAACP lawyer, said in testimony 
yesterday the aaaociation insists 
that segregation problems "must 
be worked out on the local level."

School Taxes 
Flowina In At 
Rapid Rate

Taxes have begun flowing into 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District tax office at a subetan- 
tial rate, according to J . 0 . Ha- 
good, asaeesor-collector.

He estimated Friday that his of
fice had written up 14 per cent of 
tbe $5M,$00.$S levy.

Total collections so far amount 
to ^,865.58. Of this amoont, $84,- 
496.52 haa been In current coUec- 
Uons with $62,2$1.8S going to lo
cal maintenance and $19,672.40 to 
Interest and sinking fund. The oth
er item was 93,584.29 in discounts 
allowid.

Delinquent collections h a v e  
reached $3,$32.53, said Hagood, and 
mUceUsneous coOections t o t a l  
$36.50.

Hagood explainod that there is a 
considarable volume of mall re
ceipts in the office and that he and 
aides were working it out a t rap
idly as possible. Receipts will 
be' mailed as quickly as they can 
be written.

Shidif Group To 
Meet A l H (J C

The World History group will 
change the locale for its discus
sions Sunday afternoon when it 
moves to the Howard County Jun
ior College Library.

Until now the discussion group 
has been meeting in the conference 
room of Phillips Petroleum Com
pany in the Permian Building.

The Great Books unit, howev
er, will continue using the Phillips 
room on Monday evening since the 
music building, which will be used 
later for the discuasions, is not yet 
complete. Both are in d ep ^ e n t 
groups but HCJC is cooperating by 
furnishing a meeting place for 
them.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Florence Rhoton,
301 E. 9th; Ludic Davis, Gen. Del.;
Mary Lopez, 606 San Jacinto;
Johnny Fowler, Coahoma.

Dismiaaala — Antonio Rodri
quez. (>>ahoma; Sandra Gamel.
700 Dallas; Edna Rutherford. 406 
Johnson; Shirley Carson, Midland;
Maurice Jones. El Paso; Ronald i building in 1953 
Fryar, Knott; Midlred Forgus, 811 
San Antonio.

Polictman Finds 
StoUn Bicycle

A bicycle stolen Wednesday aft 
emoon from tbe Washington Placs 
School has been recoVer^.

Police patrolman J . C. Campbell 
reported he found the bicycle this 
morning. It was stolen from the 
School Wednesday and belonged 
to E. 0. Worthan, 1212 Mulberry.

Dtdicotion Scf
SAVANNAH. Ga. Uh-The birth

place of Juliette Gordon Low. 
founder of the Girl Scouts, will 
be dedicated today. Mrs. Low es
tablished the Girl Scout organiza
tion In 1912 when she was 52. The 
Girl Scouts bought the 132-year-old

itsThe YMCA is emphasizing 
adult autumn program, and Bobo 
Hardy, general secretary, hat in
vited residents to take part in one 
or more of the various activitiea.

All instruction in the programs 
is free to YMCA members and 
the charge is nominal to non- 
members, who win be welcome to 
take part.

One of the activities is a trim- 
fit class for housewives. Mrs Gene 
Eads is the initnictor for this 
group. Another is a women's 
bridge class Instructed by Mrs. 
Ova Mae Edwards; another is a 
square dance class instructed by 
Jimmy Felts; and sUH another is 
a men’s volleyball class with Grov
er C. Cunningham Jr. as captain. 
Later, other activities are planned, 
said Hard}’, such as sewing, arts 
and crafts, discussion groups and 
speech classes.

57 Absentee Vote 
Requests Received

Sizteen Howard County voters 
have appeared at the office of 
Pauline Petty, county clerk, to re
quest absentee ballots.

Forty-one applications for such 
ballots have been received hy 
mail. The mail applications uave 
been filled. The office callers were 
provided with ballots which they 
voted and deposited in the special 
election box set up in the office.

Deadline for application for ab
sentee ballots is Nov. 2. Any resi
dent who plans to vote by this 
method is urged to fUe his request 
for such b a O ^  at once. Absentee 
voting began on Oct. 17.

Betr Truck Rif ltd
A Coors beer truck was broken 

into here Thursday but only a 
pair of gloves was taken. Driving 
the truck was Warner Huggins of 
Midland.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MKW A tlO W O B IL U  

T ru m u  JwtM M our CotnpuiT. L liifW . 
Jack Edvkrda. MO Nalbart. Charroiki. 
Sabarl L C avtr. Oaaoa. NaaS.
O. O. Hia. MS n w  Srd. BuKk 
A. D Marmaa. An4r**a. Batck.
M. H. Ulman. T aaknear SU . Fare 
Wardaa M arat. IMS Staalartl. FarS 
Jatinnr Bander, ISIS Charakat, B ukk. 
B ar F BaS. B it Spline. Buick 
Marla W aa|. IMS Scurry. Fard 
Data B SmiU. Ml RUbMa. CbaartlaC. 
W. X. Ovana. B it Bpclot, Bt. 1. C h am -

M. X McBatli. M  Oaltad. C harralat.
H. C. WOHama. IMS Mate. Paatlae.

m A TH ER
HORTH CRRTRja. TBXAS — Partly

cloudy ta  claody and mild ttiroutti Satur
day with acadarad a ttav an  and Uitaidar- 
tb o v a rt Id raat thia aftamaoD.

WKST TKXAS — Pattljr claudF and 
miM throufh Satarday,

MARKETS
WALL STBEXT

NRW YORK IP — A all«hlly b lfbar 
trand p ra ra lltd  on Um atack m arkat la 
qulat aarly (radtac today. Kay laouas roor- 
ad alicad IncU ona ta  a  point. A low loot 
iround.

I Sloola cootlouad tbolr protraaa. Copport
I w tro ttaady. Soma raOt adSod fratUona.
I Alrcrafta w art up a  Uttlt.

Moat oorporata o tm tn ta  rapotia w art 
|ood.

BaJdwtn-LtinB waa up around a  polat. 
Touattlow a Shaft ronda a  tlm lU r (n ln  on 
an ax tm  SlrldaBd. RapubUe B tatl w at 
ataady.

Raw York C antnL  Soulbani Pacltlc. RAO 
ta d  CM> sataad .

Coppari taaad  tOebUy. Motors abowad 
Uttia cbaa«o.

Du Pant and DautUa Aircraft w tra  1- 
p tia t taiw art. P b a ^  D odta loal a  frte -

Btudabakar waa unehaniad  a l S'k. Balh- 
M itm  S ttal up H  a l USta aad Santa F t  
aCf Vk a t  Si<a.

Martin
BBM No. 1 Cowden flowed 81 

barrels of fluid — half acid water 
and half new oil — in four hours. 
Various chokes were emplosred. 
The venture is C NE SE, 31-40-ln, 
TAP Survey.

LIYRRYOTK
FORT WORTH (AP) — CatUa 

e a lra t 2.4M: tU o n c  n o d  aad  i 
•lack atoor calaoo 1T.SMS.W: pw 
ebolea atoer yaarBnan M.IBSI.M. ■« 
ebolea alau tb tar atoort 17.tPJ4.N: 
man and madlMR U.SB-U.SS: fat 
I.7S-11.SS: food and abetes ealvaa 
U M ; cun. cummon aad inodbn  
U M .

R ^  St; i t ta d p ; tbatoo U.SB
8 b ^  l.tM ; atondy; laod and 4 

ItBiba U.OS-UM; tw n t M B A Jai 
lun b a  U  ta-U  SS

COTTOH
RCW YORK (AP) — CnMoe WM HR- 

chanted to IS cm la a  bale Inapor a t 
noon inday. December SS tt, M arch SS7B. 
lUy SSJS.

S-OAT POBRCAirr
WEST TEXAS. Tam partturna S to S

detreea nbora norm al Normal mintnnim 
M to SS. SI to t l  south. Normal maatnaiwn 
H  to M Na Important ch an ie t until ceol- 
• r  bi Fanhantito and Peulh Ptotna about 
T uaaiU r Rata m odarate h> Panhandle. 
8o4itt P laint and east at Paeot R lre r In 
•catterad thew ert Ukrou(b Saturday, Olb- 
•rwtaa little cr none

350 Pay Poll 
Tax For '57

TEMPERA TL'RES
CITY MAX. MIN.

Abilene ....................................... 71 H
AmarlDe ...........................  M «S
BIO BPRINO .......................... 7S 4t
Cbleaio ....................................  7 t St
O enrer ......................................  71 17
El Paao .................................  71 47
Fori Wofib St S3
O alectton ............   M M
New To^k ST td
San Aatoato .............................. 74 S3
8L Loute ................................... St 51
Sun oeta today a t l  U  p m ., riaaa Satur

day a l S IS a m . Practpltatlon last St 
bour* .41.

R ltho tl tomparmture this da le  M In 
IS tl: lowect this dale M la  1SI7; m a »  
tmnra rainfall ihM data l.M  In U U .

Poll tax sales are looking up In 
the office of Viola Robinaoo, coun
ty tax collector.

Citizens were permitted to pur
chase their 1957 voting permits 
Oct. 1. In the interval tlirough 
(Jet. 16, Mri. Robinson aaid that 
350 voters have acquired poUtax 
receipts. In the same period, 307 
certificates of exemption h a v e  
been issued.

Many taxpayers, reporting to the 
tax collector's office to pay their 
current tax bill, combine the busi
ness with the purchase of the new 
poll tax recei^, she said.

Tax collections continue brisk in 
the office. Most property owners 
are reporting promptly to make 
their fetUenni^ on r e ^ p t  of the 
tax statements which were mailed 
soon after the month began.

Gerical help in the office is kept 
busy steadiiy each day caring for 
the requests oi taxpayers.

U.S., Britain Snag 
On Egyptian Policy

WASHINGTON (iH -  The United 
States and Britain are reported to 
have it a new snag in trying to 
work out common policies for 
dealing with Egypt in the Suez 
Canal dispute.

This one concerns the payment 
of tolls for ships going through 
the canal.

However, some diplomatic offi
cials tay that at tbe heart of the 
current disagreement is the basic 
issue of how tough a line the 
Western Powers should take to
ward Egyptian President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser.

The specific problem of what 
the newly organised Sues Canal 
Users’ Aato. should do about ship 
tolls is in active negodation be
tween Secretary of State DuDea 
and British Foreign Secretary 
Sehryn Lloyd.

Dulles Is described as advocat
ing that any money paid to the

users association by ships going 
through the Suez should then be 
turned over to Egypt for use of 
the canal — less, of courae. any 
association expenses for pilot terv- 
ices and the like.

Lloyd is said to have proposed 
that such tolls be held as blocked 
funds not to be paid to Egypt un
til there is a final settlement of 
the Suez controversy.

Failure to resolve these differ
ences is blamed for the lack of 
action by the U.S. government so 
far toward having American ship 
owners pay canal toUa to the 
association instead of to Egypt, as 
they are now doing.

Dulles' proposal in effect would 
carry over Um pseaent American 
practice of p a y i n g  money to 
Egypt. But it would enhance the 
prestige and authority of tbe uaers 
associaUon by making it an inter
mediary.

Dallas Soldier Gets 5-Year
Prison Term For Desertion
BERLIN If! Pvt. PhiUp E. i 

Morand of Dallas, Tex.. ^ a d e d | 
guilty today to a charge of de
serting to the Communiata, an4 
was aentenced to five yoars im- 
prisDoment and dishonorable dis
charge.

The sentence was decreed by 
a U.S. Army court-martial. The 
■cntence is subject to review by 
higher autboriUes.

Morand, now 42, admlttod de
salting from Ms unit la Lins, Aus
tria on Nov. 6, 1941 and turning 
himsolf over to Russiaa officials.

In a statement read to the court 
by defense counaol, Morand aaid 
the Russians held him in Austrian 
jails, and later shipped him to 
Budapeat. capital of Commoniat 
Hungary.

The statement contlaaod:
By October 1951 ho was fed op 

with life under communism, and 
sourtt out the U. S. E m b ai^  in 
Budapest, but waa denied aay- 
lum. The embassy, howevsr, triad 
to get him an American pasipott 
and arrange for Ms transportaUon 
home. The Ruasians got wind of

ithis and promptly aMppod him off 
I to Potsdam, M Conununist East 
Germany. There ha waa told It 
would bo a  good tdaa to apply to 
the East O trm aa regfana for "po
litical asylum." TMs ba tfd  ^  
the request was graatad.

Morand then was takan to Baut- 
ten, East Germany, w han th en  
is a colony of Woatan deserters. 
Bo married aa East German girl 
and was givah a job la a  f a c t ^ .  
He was restricM  to the d ty  
limits of B a d t s e n .  Between 
■tints at tha factory, bo attoadod

a Communist-run "school for in- 
tornaUonal solidiulty." Hon, the 
Communists tried to Indoctrinate 
Mm with anUcapttsdlst and aaU- 
Americaa sentiinents.

They failad, the statement said, 
becBoso Morand waa "too intelli
gent."

During a vacation period lost 
August, be decided the ttam had 
coHM to leave communiim for 
good. He escaped from Bautzen 
and fled to West Berlin, w hen  he 
turned Mtnsalf over to Army au
thorities.
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Big Spring (Texas) Harold, FrI., Oct.

California Political Freshman 
Gives Kuchel Hard Challenge

AlWAYS MRST OUAl l l Y '

Hong Kong Rioter Burns
Whee this man was banted te death la (he Hong Koag rleting Oct. It. K was believed he was a driver 
of the hemlng taxicab, n v e  days later the cab driver was (ouad alive, naiajared. aad It was revealed 
the hurnlag man had beea a rioter, one of a group (hat had attacked and set afire the vehicle la which 
the Swiss vice eensul Frits Ernst and his wife were riding. Ernst escaped, but his wife died af Injuries.

SAYS ANDREW S

Adlai And Ike, 
They Look Alike

RiniMON’D, Va. W — T Cole-:appeal as well as the slates rights 
man Andrews, the Virginia Demo- appeal that is aimed at the pro- 
crat who supported President Ki- segregation South

in Kansas City after the collapse 
of the Pendergast machine.

Between that time and his thrae- 
year stint with the Eisenhower 
administrstion in Washington. An
drews served variously as Virgin
ia «tate auditor and comptroller 
of the city of Richmond.

He served the War and Navy 
departments as a fiscal officer in 
1941-42 and joined the Marines the 
following year.

By MORRIE LANDSBERG
SACRAMENTO. Calif. (JH — A 

tireless 39-year-old political fresh
man, equipped with a double 
name, rapid-fire oratory and a 
partisan pitch, is giving Sen. 
Thomas H. Kuchel (R^alif) the 
most vigorous challenge of his 
career.

A few months ago most Califor
nia voters outside of his own 
county had barely heard of Rich
ard Richards.

By this time, there are few 
Main Streets in the big state that 
haven’t  seen tlie tall, slender 
state senator from Los Angeles; 
and there probably aren’t many 
voters who wouldn’t recognize the 
snniling hand-pumper with wavy 
blond hair and boyish good looks 
as the Democratic nominee for the 
United States Senate.

Kuchel, at 46 a never-beaten 
of seven local and state cam
paigns, rolled up a two-party ma
jority of 800,000 votes over his 
opponent in the June primary 
d ^ i t e  a 783.000 Democratic bulge 
in lu s tra tio n .

Undismayed and with typical 
self-assurance, Richards set out 
by plane, helicopter, auto, sound 
track and on foot to wage the 
most intensi\’e Democratic drive 
for the Senate in many years.

"I have nowhere to go but up,” 
he said.

stepped up his pace to match 
Richards’.

Both men are law school grad
uates of the University of South
ern California. They have little 
else in common. Kuchel has one 
daughter, Richards one son.

Kuchel is dark-haired and rather 
earnest, with quick, nervous man
nerisms and a reputation as a con
scientious legislator. He pack.s a 
lot of bounce in a slight build that 
gives him a youthful appearance. 
His sp w h es tend toward the 
heavy side.

Richards is an unusually articu
late speaker whose delivery has 
been clocked at about ISO words 
a minute — but he seldom uses 
written texts or even notes. Poised 
and fast on his feet, he has been 
called a master of double talk by 
opponents. Politically he styles 
himself a “liberal who isn’t  too 
Uberal,”

Kuchel has lined up with Presi
dent Eisenhower consistently on 
foreign policy but has frequently 
sided with Senate Democrats on 
domestic issues. He likes to refer 
to himself as an “independent 
senator.”

The state’s Junior senator. Re- 
pubUcan state chairman at 30. 
was former Gov. Earl Warren’s 
protege. Warren named him state 
controller in 1946 after he had 
served four years as a state as
semblyman and six as a state sen
ator from Orange County, next

gave up his Senate seat In 1953 
to become vice president. Running 
for the short term in 1954, he de
feated Democratic Rep. Samuel 
W. Yorty of Los Angeles by 303,000 
votes.

Richards’ strategy, aside frirni 
getting himself known, is to re-j 
mind the voters, still 3-2 Demo-i 
cratic, that Kuchel after all is a 
RepubUcan and, he says, “an ally 
of the ultraconservative, extrem
ist wing of the Republican party.”

Richards was elected to his 
first office just two years ago. As 
the lone state senator for the five 
million people of Los Angeles [ 
County he represents the largest 
constituency of any state legisla
tor in the country. This is his first 
statewide race.

Kuchel is campaigning chiefly 
on what his accomplishments in 
Washington, including a high rate 
of public works appropriations for 
California. ”A record,” he says, 
“ is better than a promise.”

A recent statewide newspaper; door to 1a)s Angele.s. 
poll pegged Richards just two per-1 Hi.s success- in twice winning 
rentage points behind Kuchel, with election as controller by huge] 
12 per cent undecided. ! majorities led Warren to appoint

Kuchel (pronounced Kee-kul) I him again when Richard Nixon I

CLOCK
REPAIRING

Electiie aad Spring Wind 
Mndnralie Grandfather’s 

Old Cleek

Wotch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

AI.L WORK GUARANTEED

J. T . G R A N TH A M
m  Main

The suit with everything . . . tn 
taka year bny everywhnre! He'll 
get Penney's fine cu s to m ^ #  
tailoring In a completo suit et 
wool flannel sparked with tonchec 
of rayon, plus Dacron^ rein
forced rayon-acetate slacks.

senhower in 1952 and became chief 
tax collector m the Republican 
administration, ia wearing a new 
campaign button tn his lapeL

It says: " I ’m for me.”
Politically it means what K 

says Andrews is the presidential 
nominee on an independent States 
Rights-Taz Reform ticket. His 
running mate is Thomas H. War- 
del of California, a former GOP 
oongressman. They were formally 
handed the banner of the con
servatives at a rally here Mon
day night at which about 30 states 
were repreeented.

Andrews, an accountant, has no 
illusions about any chance of vic
tory. Hts ticket is on the ballot 
in only 14 states What does he 
hope to accomplish?

“We hope to servo as a raOy- 
tng point for consorvativo people,” 
he ^ d .  “Our group has definitely 
launched a movement to lead to

His platfoqp calls for repeal of 
the income tax. which he calls 
"the worst thing that ever hap
pened to this country.” He began 
larruping this prime source of 
federal revenue shortly after he 
quit as t u  collector last October.

He wants what he calls the con
fiscatory upper brackets dropped 
to a moderate figure and the tax 
ultimately scrapped and supplant
ed by some other revenue-produc
ing measures.

Andrews said he became disil
lusioned with the Washington ad
ministration when the Supreme 
Court handed down its deseipega- 
tion decree. The following year he 
quit to take a job as head of a 
large Richmond Insurance firm.

In addition to rigid adherence to 
the doctrine of state rights and 
tax law changes, the Andrews pro
gram calls for sharp cuts in gov
ernment spending and an end to

a realignment of the parties b^lw hat it dubs “ foreign giveaways
tween conservatives and radi-i 
cals.”

Andrews sees the conservative 
coahtlon backing him not aa 
third party—but aa a aecond 
party. Ho says now it’s only a 
■ tweedlo - dum. tweedle - dee” 
choice between the national Dem
ocratic and Republican tickets 
since both have been engaged in 
what he calls a grasshopper race 
to the left. He is making his pitch 
mainly to those voters disenchant
ed by both major parties.

His candidacy could Up tho 
scales in Vii^nia, which went (or 
Eisenhower by 80.000 in 1953, and 
may be a factor in Florida

Andrews said he didn’t  know • p  ^
which of the major parties wouldj K u n i l i n g  r f O m  V«OpS
be hyrt by his candidacy—he ex-' 
peeled to draw from both. But 
more recently he said his Virginia 
supporters reported former Eisen
hower supporters were coming 
over “ In droves.” especially since 
Rep Powell <n-VN'» reported El
senhower toM him he favored Jail
ing anvYine who disobeyed the Su
preme Court decision to desegre
gate schools

The strapping 57-year-oId for
mer internal revenue chief Is of
fering a program with financial

*1110 candidate, himself a Ma
rine officer in World War II. ia 
a direct - acUon, bhmt • spoken 
man. Eriaodt describe him as a 
man who gets things done.

He s ta rM  a business career la 
Richmond as an officn boy tn a 
meat packing plant after complet
ing high achool and In two years 
was office manager. He jo in ^  an 
accounting firm and four years 
later, in 1933. organized his own 
accounUng firm—« firm that won 
enough recognition to be railed in 
to straighten out the fiscal affairs

Knocks Himttif Out

COVINGTON. Ky. <JI — A man 
idenUfied as ^ e s e  J . Sanderock, 
29. of Chicago, knocked himself 
out while fleeing from police who 
wanted to question him.

Sanderock turned a comer too 
fast and ran into a marble column 
in f r o n t  of a store He was 
stunned, suffered a cut eye and 
forehead, a wrist injury and poa- 
sihle nb fractures 

Police charged Sanderock with 
receiving stolen property.

Citizens Councils Seek To  
Reverse Negro Vote Trend

BATON ROUGE. La. (JR-White I State Sen M Rainach. ”I
CiUzens Councils today pushed a 
drive to reverse the upward trend 
of Negro voting in Louisiana.

think this will spread all over the 
South.”

Rainach. chairman of the legis
lative “watch dog” committee on

In the past 10 years. Negro i segregation, also it president of
voters have climbed from less 
than 8.000 to more than 100.000.

The efforts by the prosegrega
tion councils are centered on two
fronts:

1. Chrilenglng Negro v o t e r s  
over tho state in an effort to trim 
their names from registration 
rolls.

2. A constMutiooal amendment 
designed to throw a roadblock in 
front of a federal court suit try
ing to restore challenged voters 
to the rNls.

“From the long - range stand
point. our only hope In the segre
gation fight is to clear our rolls of 
all lllegallv qualified voters,” said

the Louisiana Assn, of Citizens 
Councils.

Ho said a Southwida purge of 
Negro voters from registration 
rolls was discussed last Friday at 
a 10-state meeting of the Citisens 
Councils of Amaiica at Jackson. 
Miss

“We are not trying to clear the 
rolls because of the election. 
Rainach said. “ It’s a statewide 
drive to enforce voter registration 
laws without regard to race. We 
feel strict enforcement of the laws 
would solve our problems since 
most of the white people will qual
ify and that will eliminate a large 
block of Negro voters.’"

Mother Of Kidnop Victim  
Leaves Mental Hospitol

NEW HAVEN. Conn. W^-A 33- 
year-old mother, whose infant 
daughter was kidnaped and mur
dered last month, was released 
from a state mental hospital yet-
***‘‘l*y- . . .  *Mrs. Eleanor Routolo asked to 
be admitted to the hospital two 
weeks ago but asked to be re
leased four days later. She had to 
stay 10 days after that becauae of 
hospitol rales, which require 10 
days notice before voluntary pa
tients can leave.

State’s Atty. Abraham S. UH- 
man. who heads the investigation 
Into the baby s death, said he will 
ask for the psyrhiatnc reporU on 
Mrs. Rnotoio, but ha said t e  had 
M  hamartiito p iM  to lilk

Her husband Stephen, aa 889- 
a-sreak salesman, called for bar at 
the hospital in Middletown. UU- 
man said that a piriice guard re
quested by Mrs. Ruotolo to protect 
her from cranks had stayed at the 
family’s Hamden homo sinca the 
kidnaping until she entered the 
hospital, but had not bean request
ed again- 

Hie infant was token from her 
carriage outaide a crowded 'to- 
partment store Sept. 1 while her 
m o t h e r  shopped inside. The 
baby’s body was fonnd in a plas
tic bag in a nearby lake five days 
later, dead of suffocstion either 
from drowning or bauif put ia the

K EN TU C K y*S F IN E S T  S TR A IG H T B O U R B O N

One straight Kentucky bourbon...made only one way... 
distilled and bottled In the same Kentucky distillery

Th e re ’s a 'veiyrgoodTreasoniwhy O ld  Charter hat 

a mellow^ richness you 'can find! in. no other, h o u r- 

t)on. .This b  a ttrmght Kentucky bourbon— distilled 

and Ib ottlcd . In TR a t^ lg itlu tin e ry 'in k tb e i heart »of 

bourbon «ountryk

I t  makes R diffcrence..Fortn lC entucky y o u ’ll find

th e  men*who are traditionally skilled in the art of 

m aking fine:bourbon» Th e re iis m o ’substitute for 

K e n tu c k y  skill ..M aor,for, it r «n  long years of aging 

In charred barrels of new'white oak.

B u t  judge f o r y o u rs e lf -T ry O Id  C h arterd o day.

(IDCHMTB
T i c k - t o c k ^ t h % ‘w h f $ k f  

t h a t  d id n  Y w a tc h  t fm  

c l o c k s  a e v a n j e n g  y a n l .

OISTRIBUTCO 
THROUtNOUTTOUt KT 
fCNiANO nsTR iauTO M C M ah'^^
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Stanton P-TA 
Plans For 
Family Night

i'v'l

MKS. DON J. SPEARS

Couple Wed
n Lovington
LAMESA — A double ring cere

mony read Thursday at t:30 p.m. 
uniM  in marriage Kay O’Brien 
and Don J. Spears. The Rev. M. 
J. Mahafey read the ceremony in 
the parsonage of the Second Bap
tist Church in Lovington. N. M

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Cecii O'Brien and Mr 
and Mrs. J. R. Spears of Lame 
■a.

The bride chose for her wed 
ding's dress of white Egyptian cot
ton and gold silk print with a 
white velvet hat. Her accessories 
were of black lizard and she wore 
a corsage of white carnations.

The bride is a 1956 graduate of 
Klondike High School where she 
was a member of the FHA and 
held an office in the organisation 
for two years: class officer for 
two years, member of the aiuiual 
staff and drum majorette in her 
senior year She is attending Ruth
erford Business College in Mid
land.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Lamesa High School in 1952 
and served two years in t h e  
Army srith sixteen months in Ko
rea. The couple will make a home 
la Midland.

Lamesa P-TA Has
Birthday Event

LAMESA — Tlie North Elemen
tary P-TA met Thursday afternoon 
In the cafeteria for tlwlr Texas 
P-TA birthday observance as pre
sented by Mrs. William A. Ste
phens. Mrs. Dick Stephens was 
program chairman.

During the business meeting 
presided ever by Mrs. O. 0. Ellis, 
final plans were made for the Hal
loween carnival to be held Oct. 30.

Refreshments were served from 
a  table laid with a yellow linen 
doth with a centerpiece of fsD 
flowers. Ninety-three attended the 
meeting.

Dessert Bridge Is 
o w e  Entertainment

A dessert bridge and canasta 
was the entertainment for the Of
ficers' Wives' Club Thursday at 
1:30 p.m.

Blodc 12 was hostess with Mrs. 
Robert Kuhens in charge.

Tha aarving table featured a Hal
loween motif with the cloth de
tailed la pumpkins, black cats, and 
witches.

Spedal prizes were won Mrs.
1 L.Csrhoa Birden, Mrs. John L. We

ber, Mrs. R. L. Alexander Jr., sad 
Mrs. Timothy Ibomas.

High bridge score went to Mrs. 
Dale L. Shellenbaum and second 
high to Mrs R E. Ireland. Low 
•core prize was won by Mrs. Rich
ard J . Menna

Canaata priza went to Mrs 
Clyde Johnson.

STANTON — The Stanton Par- 
ent-Tsschers Association realized 
a net profit of 1968 60 from the 
Har>'est Festival held Oct. 9 on the 
football field.

Mrs. H. P. Morrison expressed 
the P-TA's appredation for the 
splendid cooperation whidi helped 
make the festival such a success.

The P-TA will not meet in Oct. 
but will meet Nov. 13 in the gym
nasium for family night.

1948 Hyperion Group
Has Political Program

Mrs. Clayton Burnam. noble 
grand, presided at the Stanton Re- 
bekah lodge meeting recently at 
the lOOF Hall when plans were 
made to have a joint supper with 
the Odd Fellows and their families.

A turkey dinner will be served 
to Rebekahs and their families and 
Odd Fellows and their families, 
Nov. 8 at the lOOF HaD.

Mrs. Mary Bridget, Preston, 
Bud and Mike of Big Spring, visit
ed Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . A. Bridges.

The Rev. W. C. Wright of May
field has accepted the pastorship 
of the First Baptist C hur^ accord
ing to an announcement Sunday 
by B. F. White, member of the 
pulpit committee.

Rev Wright will preach his first 
.sermon as pastor of the church 
Oct 28.

His wife and two sons will move 
to Stanton with him. He also has 
a married daughter and a son in 
college.

He was bom and reared around 
Lamesa and hat spent the past 
four years in Tennessee.

Mr and MiY: Leslia Hensoo are
the parents of a son bom at 7 
a m. Oct. IS, in Medical Arts Hos
pital. Big Spring.

He weighed 6 pounds IS ounces 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Shaw of Stanton and Mrs. 
Martha Bilbrey of Burnett.

Ed McCain was hospitalized a 
couple of days last week, In the 
Stanton Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bamee 
are the parents of a daughter, 
F«Uy Lynette. bom 11:10 a m.. 
Oct. 9, in Big Spring Hospital. She 
weighed 7 pounds and 3 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Louder of Stanton and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Barnes of McCaul-
ley.

Philathea Class Holds 
Initial Business Meet

Women in Politics w u  the topic 
of the program for mambers of 
the 1948 Hyperion Club when a 
luncheon meeting was held at the 
home of Mn. C. M. Adams Thurs
day.

Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr. was in 
charge of the program. She pointed 
out that the theory of a political 
campaign is that the candidates 
will define and explain the great 
issues of the day and the voters 
will listen carefully and c h o o s e  
the lesser of two evils.

She advised the group to begin 
with the proposition that politics is 
a degrading buainess and immu
nize ourselves with the largest dose 
of skepticism we can manage. A 
good rule of thumb, according to 
the speaker, is to divide all cam
paign promises by two, early in 
the campaign, changing this to 
three later and swallowing abso
lutely nothing this month without 
the most vigorous testing.

Mrs. McEwen urged all women

to vote with the idea in mind that 
this Is a serious buslnada and hw 
duty is to think hard bafore casting 
her ballot for the head of the moat 
powerful coalition of nations ever 
assembled on the face td the 
earth.

During the businasa meeting 
over which Mrs. Marshall Cauley 
presided, the dub voted to help 
transport children to the Cwebral 
Palsy Center in Midland during 
January and February. December 
is the-dub's month to aid in the 
therapy program at the Big 
Spring HMpital. They also, voted 
to increase their dues and will aid 
the Dorothy Vienan Oriental Schol
arship. Members were asked to 
support the bills to be vote^ on in 
November which the Texas Feder
ation of Women's Gubs is sup
porting.

Mrs. Charles Tompkins was in
troduced as a new members. <

Twenty-two attended the meet
ing.

7. M. Robinsons
Have Visit In Pecos

KNOTT — Visitors in Pecos re
cently were Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Robinson, Joyce and Martha.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Kletcalf are visiting 
relatives in Kosse.

The initia] business nMeting of 
the year was held by the Phila
thea Sunday School class of the 
First Methodist Church Thursday 
evening.

The group mef at 7 p m. for a 
dinner followed by the business ses
sion. Mrs. Harold Parks and her 
group was hostess.

Mrs. J. H. Fryar presided at 
the session. The devotion was giv
en by Mrs. Royce Satterwhite. 
Leading in prayer was Mrs. R. L. 
Baber.

Crazy Hat Party Held 
By Beta Sigma Phis

A crazy hat party was held for 
members and ru sh ra  of Xi Delta 
Epsilon chapter of Bela Sigma Phi 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Ray Thomas was hostess 
for the party. Each guest modeled 
her hat for the group. Mrs. James 
TIdweU. a guest, won the prize 
for the craziest hat.

A new member, Mn. Earl Lusk, 
was introduced. Nine tnemben 
were present.

A Halloween theme was carried 
out in the decorations.
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Contrast Yoke
Tea CM eompleto this neat-aa- 

M l i  dayUmer la very little ttme 
—R 'l eew aimple. BoM r k  rack fln- 
Wm  the pretty coatrasting yoke.

No. UOl with PA1T-0-RAMA tn- 
d a M  Is ia alses U. 14. lA. II.

40. 41. 81aa 14. 1414 yards of 
W lath; 14 yard coolraM.

land M oaata ia coiaa fcr this 
pattam to IRIS LANE, Big aprlng 
n rid d , 397 W. Adama 81.. Odea 
•  i  »

Skillet Shrimp 
Served V/ith Dill

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Roman were her brother %nd 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Reid 
and thrtr daughters of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. B o b b y  R o m a n  and 
Sharon and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Roman and Jan.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Williams. 
Amarillo, were recent giiests of 
Mrs. J. C. Spalding and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Shorte.s

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. 
Ditto have been Mr. and Mrs. Son 
Ditto. Andrews, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Autry and Gordon, Hobbs. 
N. M

Visiting in Philadelphia, Pa., ia 
Mrs. Roy Haddock.

The senior class of Knott High 
School will hold a bake sale in 
Big Spring Saturday.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Shaw have been Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Stallings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Shaw and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Peugh and son and 
Mrs. Herschel Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Caffey have 
returned from Stamford where 
they visitod Mrs. Caffey'a brother, 
W. M. Smith, who has been ill.

O B. N i c h o l s  has returned 
home with his daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Digsby, Lamesa, after being boe- 
pitalizad for sevaral days.

Mrs. 0. B Gaskins was hostess 
tor the Tuesday afternoon meeting 
of the Knott Home Demonstration 
Gub.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gene H e s t o n ,  
Lemone Irwin and Mrs. W. N. Ir
win visited, recently with Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Sewell. Big Spring.

Bruce Parker has hem released

from the hospital after being con
fined for football injuries. - ,

The Rev. W. A. James, pastor 
of the Airport Baptist church in 
Big Spring, is teaching a special 
Sunday School course this week at 
the Knott Baptist Church. H. Dil- 
day, Dallas, and the Rev. J. W. 
Arnett, Big Spring, have been fea
tured as spedal speakers.

J

Daisy Embroidery
Embroider these dainty daisy 

designs in soft colors to make the 
perfect trim for Unena. No. 186 
has hot-iron transfer — 4 de
signs.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W, Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

Lamesa Choir Plans 
Coming Appearances

Lamesa Will Host 
Girl Scout Council

LAMESA — Lamesa has been 
selected host city for the annual 
meeting of the Wcst'Texee Girl 
Scout Council to be bald in Janu
ary. Selection was made Tueedey 
evening at the quarterly meeting 
of the executive council in Snyder.

Adult Girl Scout workers from 
the 13 countlea which comprise 
the council sriU be praaent for the 
meeting, including executive com
mittee members from the nnember 
districts leaders of Girl Scout and 
Brownie Troops, their coleedcrs 
and troop committee members.

CountiM la the council are Bor
den, Dawson. Howard, Nolen, Scur
ry, Fisher, Martin, Glesaoock, Ster
ling. Coe, MltcfaeO, Taylor and 
RunneOs.

The date for the cookie sale next 
spring as set for March 13 and con
ducted through National Girl Scout 
Week.

Meeting simulteoeously with the 
Council executives were members 
of the Weet Texes Council Senior 
Planning Board. Plans were made 
for the Senior weekend to be held 
Dee. 14-16 at Camp Boothe Oaks, 
of Mrs. Alice Flenniken of L«ne- 
sa, was one of two senior scouts 
from the West Texes Council to 
be selected to attend the Regional 
Girl Scout Conference to, be held

Local Women Give 
Program At Snyder

in Okleboma G tv Nov. 14-16. Carol 
Lee. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.

Savor shrimp this way! 
lagrcdlento:

One pound shrimp (about 24 
count), 6 tablespoons butter or 
margarine, 1 or 2 medium-sized 
cloves, g s^ c , 3 to 4 tablespoons 
minced freah dilL 
M etM :

Shell and devein shrimp. Melt 
butter in 104ncb skillet over fow 
heat. Add garlic end shrimp. Cook 
shrimp moderately fast, turning 
them to cook evenly. When shrimp J 
are almost cooked through (they 
should look opaque inside) stire in 
dill. Finish citoking; total cooking 
time probably won't take m o re , 
than 5 minutes. A few tablespoons 
of water or stock may be added to ' 
skillet to mix with butter. Serve 
at once. Makes 3 to 3 servings.

LAMESA — The first appearance 
of the Lamesa High School A Ce- 
pella Choir will be held on October 
25, when they present a program 
for the student body of tiw school 
at the 1:30 p.m. assembly period. 
Everett A. McAuley, director of 
the choir, states that the public is 
invited to this 'appearance of the 
choir, and to any other high school 
assembly program in w h i^  groups 
from the choir will appear.

New robes for the choir were 
ordered recently and will be black 
with white stoles bearing the gold 
letter, “L” . New music folders in 
bledi will also add to the appear
ance of the group when the choir 
sings with music.

On October 29, the A CapeDa 
Choir will sing for the Chamber 
of Commerce banquet in the high 
school cafeteria Their selections 
will include “ Adoramus Te,“ 
"Over the Rainbow," "Country 
Style." M a d a m e  Jeannette." 
" Zekiel." and "The Lord Bless 
You and Keep You."

B Lee of Lameee was named as
alternate.

The announcement of the selec
tion of the girls was named Tues
day night alao. Lottie Wilkinson of 
Snyder was the other representa
tive named.

Mrs. R. A . Brown Is 
Cheerio Club Hostess

Members of the Cheerio Club 
for the Blind were guests of Mn. 
R. A. Brown Thursday afternoon 
when they met for a religious pro
gram.

Henry Haynes opened the meet
ing with prayer and Mn. Ina Mon
t i ^  reviewed the portion of the 
record on Christ's healing t h e  
daughter of Jerius. Mn. J. Tom 
Rogen gave the Bible reading 
from Luke 1:41-96. During the bus
iness session the group voted to 
help any blind person who was in 
neH of financial assistance.

Twelve attended. M n. Fred Pol- 
acek win be hostess for the meet
ing on Nov. IS.

Mn. J. B. Knox and M n. Schley 
Riley were guest speaken for the
Garden Gub CUnic held in Snyder 
Thursday afternoon at the Snyder 
Women's Gub.

Host dub was tha Snydsr Gar
den Gub of which M n. J . T. 
Hughes is president.

Mn. Riley tpoks to the group 
on horticulture end gave flower 
show pointen.

Flower errangstnents was the 
topic of Mn. Knox' talk and she 
p v e  e demonstration on arrang
ing.

The public was invited.

Italian Painter Will
Continue Art Lessons

By JESS BLAm
Rene Masse, Itellen mural and 

portrait painter, who is famous for 
his painting on "The Hlstmdc Flag 
Raising" d  Iwo Jlma, has been 
engaged by the local la a  Artistes. 
Club to give a series of lessons 
each Saturday at Big Spring. He 
has been in this area several 
times doing portraits at Midlimd 
and Odessa and teaching classea.

Mazza came to this country 
from Italy in 1938 and a few 
yean  later became an American 
citizen. During World War II he 
served in the U. S. Army where he 
taught art and French.

He makes his headquarters in 
Dallas where he maintains a per
manent studio, although the last 
year or so he has visited and lec
tured jn many cities. Ha came to 
Midland last year where he was 
commissioned to paint several por
traits. One of these now hangs in 
the F in t Presbyterian Church in

MldUnd.
Mazza comae frixn an old Italian 

family that dates back Into medi
eval Umaa. His father Is a cokmal 
who bdongs to tho o ld ^  military 
(M'ganizatloa In Italy and was at 
one time a military attach# in 
Greace. Mazza received a bachelor 
of arts dagree from the University 
of Venice and a law degree frwn 
the University of. Padua. For a 
long time be was an art student in 
the Academy of Arts in Venice.

Some of his most noted paintings 
since coining to the Southwest are 
portraits of Conrad Hilton, former 
governor Coke Stevenson and the 
late Margo Jones. Another noted 
picture is his "Hacienda Acuna,” 
which portrays a ranch owned by 
the Dallaa industrialist C l i n t  
Murchinson.

In addition to his classea at Big 
Spring, Mazza la also conducting 
classes at Midland, the Odessa 
Junior College and at Snyder.

P-TA  Has 
Speaker

Walker BaOey was tha ipaakar 
fer tha Midway Paraot-Taacher 
meeting Thundiqr night at tha 
school. IBs subjori was "Wa Tha 
Paople Support Our Schoola and 
Toachor Retirement."

Mrs. Ray Shortoa brought tho 
devotion.

Members plan to hold a  nan- 
mage sale OB tha North aldo el 
Big Spring on Oct. 30 to aid hi 
financing the aasociatlon. gesw ty 
members are on roll. Room eoaot 
was won by the first and aaeoad 
grades.

Mrs. Harry Weeg and a  dele
gate will attend the convention to 
be held in AmarlBo beginning Nov. 
14.

Mrs. Weeg. Mrs. Carl WUhtte 
and Mrs. J. R. Swan war# repre
sentatives from the group at tho 
Mental Health Clinic h ^  h ire  
Tuesday.

District FHA Meet 
Is Held In Ackerly

Coahoma W SCS W ill 
'Southeast Asia'Stu(dy

COAHOMA -  The WSCS of the 
Methodist Church met Monday aft- 
noon. Mrs. Pete Thomas gave the 
program on "Volcanos in Southeast 
Asia." Mrs. Melvin Tindol gave 
the Scripture reading. Mrs. AU>ert 
Mason spoke on "Christians In 
These Lands," and Mrs. Edd Car
penter .spoke on “What Methodist 
Are Doing In Southeast Aisia.**

Mrs. Edd Carpenter, Mrs. Fred 
Adams. Mrs. Albert Wirth and 
Mrs. Melvin Tindol plan to leave 
Sunday for Fort Worth where they 
will attend the OES Grand Chapter 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Echols of Bar-

Halloween Is Them e 
Of Birthday Party

A Halloween motif carried out 
the theme for the celebration of 
tlx birthday parties Thursday at 
Farrar’s Private School.

Honored were Bill Schwarzen- 
bach. son of Dr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Schwarzenbach; Andy Boles, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. B o l e s ;  
Chuck Bagwell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Bagwell; Ttmmy Bo
land. son of Capt. and Mrs. L. J. 
BoUmd: Linda Oiaan. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth OLsen. and 
Becky Bright, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Bright.

An celebrated their sixth birth
day anniversary.

Guests were presented with Hal
loween favors of hats and noise 
makers.

Bon Voyage Party 
Is Held By Moodys

LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Moody entertained with a bon 
voyage luncheon W ed n es^  hon
oring ,Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moody 
who left at one o’clock driving to 
New York. They will sail to Eu- 
dine, Italy, on the 36th where he 
will be with the NATO air base.

The serving table was laid with 
white linen and featured a ship as 
the centerpiece with airplanes 
overhead. The quartet tables al
so featured ships aa the center- 
piece.

Mrs. R. E. Hickson Is 
Speaker A t Meeting

Mrs. Moody Hostess 
For Chinese Affair

A Chinese them# was used for a 
luncheon Thursday noon when Mrs. 
A. W. Moody entertained friends at 
her home.

Chop suey was aerved and the ta
ble was centerad with orange ber
ries backed by Chinese figurines. 
Tiny parasols were plate favors. 

Twelve attended the affair.

stow visited friends and relatives 
here Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Bennett Hoover 
and Mrs. Mary Massey visited 
Sunday in Mason with an uncle 
who had suffered a heart attack.

Henry Hicks of Andrews visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hicks here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney of 
Goldsmith and Mr. and Mrs. Hous
ton Crocker of San Antonio visited 
over the weekend in the home of 
Mrs. Rosie DeVaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edena of 
Buchanan Dam visited here recent
ly with Mr. and Mrs. Gieater Coff
man and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. ' l . Payne of 
Hartsell, Ala., are visiting h e r  
sister and family. Mrs. C. W. Lov- 
vorn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stamps of 
Plains visited in the home of his 
sistor, Mr. and Mrs. John Sherrod, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Bradley McGuarry 
of Colorado Gty visited ia tha 
home of hla b ro tte , Ira McQusrry, 
and other relatlvea here Sunday.

Mrs. Emmltt Cavin of Odessa 
and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover of Pecos 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Coffman 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Batot of Lub
bock spent the weekend hers with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
BaUs.

Allie Rae Adams of Granbury b  
x-lsiUng hers thb week with her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ad
ams.

ACKERLY—Ackarly was the Mta 
of the District three Future Home
makers of America meeting recent
ly. Highlighting the saeslaB was 
the election of officers and the ••- 
lection of a meeting site for 1967.

Olinda York was riected aa pres
ident of the group and Lameaa 
was named the site for the cob- 
vention.

Principal speakar of the seaalaa 
was Lee Lemon. Hb subject was 
"Understanding Tha Nei|d>ber.’*

Nineteen town# were repreesoted
at the meeting.

Mrs. Pete Grigg, Lameaa, was a 
recent vbitor with bar paraots, 
Mr. and Mra. Dolph Raibsrry.

Vbiting Johnnie Clark la BaOiiv 
ger recently were Mr. and Mra. 
0 . L. Rasbetry.

Luncheon Held
Mrs. J. R. Fontenot sntsrtaiaal 

the Bolivia Gub with a oovsral 
dish luncheon recently. Prbea 
were won by Mrs. Jimmie Feka, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. NoO Lewsea. 
Guests were Mrs. B. M. Tesla 
and Mrs. R. D. Ulrsgr-

Watch, Clock & Jowalry Rtpolri
CUCKOO AND A N T IO U l CLOCKS A SPECIALTY 

W E BUY OLD OOLD

TH E  G IFT SHOP

For the first time
"The Gift and the Giver" was 

the topic of the devotion given by 
Mrs. R. E. Hickson ’Thtinday at a 
meeting of the First C lin i^  of 
God LMS.

Mrs. Hal Hooker opened the ses-1 
sion with prayer and aftar the 
Bibb study the group made plans 
for a prayer retreat. Thb will 
likely be hrid ia the home of Mrs. 
Emma Neill in Coahoma at a date 
to be announced later.

The meeting was held at the 
church and aeven attoaded.

at this low, low price !

On Vocation
LAMESA—visiting their daugh

ter and soo-in-bw in Rapid Gty, 
S. D., thb week are the Rev. and 
Mrs. A. E. Hughes. The Rev. 
Hughes b  pastor of the Lamesa 
Second Baptist Church.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
200 Lba. to 300 Lba. 

1204.b. Halvot . .  Lb. 30c 
60-Lb. Foro- 

4|vortar8 . . . .  Lb. 20c 
60-Lb. Hind- 

quortora . . . .  Lb. 40c 
3S-Lb. Rotmila Lb- 39c 
3S-Lb. Leini . . .  Lb. 49c 

PrecoMing Poo . .  Lb. 5c

BUGG
WHOLESALE

M EAT

FREE DEUVEBT

HOWDY -  
NEIGHBOR

WE INVITE YOU TO HEAR 
A NA’nONALLY KNOWN MINISTER 

HERE: SUNDAY, OCT. 21st

—  SUBJECTS —
11:00 A. M. —  “A Church With A Fearless 

Preacher, A Fundamental Faith, and 
Holy Spirit Power.”

4*1

B;00 P. M. —  "Driving Your Ducka To A 
Muddy Pond By Making Goo Goo Eyes 
At Your Neighbor’s Wife.”

He also will teach the Auditorium Class aC 

10:00 a.m. in the absence of the pastor.

DR. SAM MORRIS

Dr. Morrlf is a graduate of Hardin-Slmmona 
University, Abilene, Texaa.

EVERYONE INVITED
T R IN IT Y  BA PTIST CH U RCH

—  810 11th Place —

See ouuNew Gold Tog.Price on this'
New 1956 10.1 cu.ft. FRIGIDA1RE Refrigerator!

i ■■

1

"1

-4

TIm aMNMfwtfsrsr's i
thb IpsOst MsdsI iHOI-aO

$319.95

Our Gold Tog
Price To You

1

I
ifo W g W ^

1

HUM ss-un-w

UmHed quantity— they wonT ifay long at thb Ig f  pHeel

•  For die In t time we can offer you 
a Frigidaire top-quality 10.1 cu. f t  
Refrigerator-a brand-new 1956 modal 
— at thb amazing low prloal Never 
before have wa had such a buy for you. 
Juft look at these featuierl

•  Across-the-Top Freezer
•  Big Family-Size Refrigerator Seetka
•  Big Storage Door
• Aiumlimm Shalvaa
•  Full-Width PorcelalQ Hydrator
•  Stunning Fink and Beige Interior

Look for our Gold Tog Prfeet fer More Big Savings

C O O K  A P P LIA N C E
400 Eaat 3rd Diet AM  4J47*
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Adlai Hits Benson, Nixon As
_ /

Ike Lashes H-Bomb Proposals

Adlai Vs. Ike
ftaTeBson-KffaoTer faas Maffla with EitaBhower-NJzoa baekeri 
darlag Vice Pretideat Nixaa’a aariy morniiig apecch ia Provldenca. 
R. L After the speech Mr. Nizaa ieft far Canaecttcat for ether ap- 
paaraaces.

4 Persons Killed 
In Gas Depot Blast

HERRIN, in. OP—A mother and 
her h-year-old son and two other 
children were killed and nine other 
persons, including three children, 
seriously injured yesterday by an 
explosion at a bottled gas depot.

Tha blast and a Hash fira spread 
flames over nearly a block, de
stroying five homes. Witnesses 
reported four or five separate 
explosions.

Doctors at Herrin Hospital said 
•oma of the injured were not ex
pected to live.

"Thera are a lot of them we 
won’t be able to do anything for," 
one doctor said.

Policeman Walter Lowe said six 
of tha victims were in a yard near 
tha depot when the first blast oc
curred. The flash fire covered 
them with flames, ha said. Others 
Injured were belies'ed to have 
been In their homes

Tha explosion occurred at the 
depot on the west side of this 
southern Illinois town from which 
cooking gas Is distributed in small 
tanks to customers in Herrin and 
m ral areas

Police Chief Roy Cole said Hen
ry Scheffler, SO, operator of the 
depot, was filling the small tanks 
from a large tank truck when a

leak apparently developed.
"The area waa filM  with es

caping gas,” Cole said. "In some 
manner it was ignited. The flow 
kept increasing. Then one of the 
small tanks blew up and that set 
off the others.”

Firemen were at the scene be
fore tha blast and Are, having 
been summoned when a leak re
portedly ocnirred The flames 
burned fiercely for about an hour 
before they were brought under 
control.

Among the injured was Mrs. 
Imajean Keller, 29. mother of two 
of the children killed and two 
others injured. The dead were 
Charlotte Jarvis, 11, a daughter 
by her first husband, and Robert 
Lee Keller, S. Injtired were Char
lotte’s twin sister Sharon and 
Susan Jarvis, 7. Mrs. Keller’s 
mother. Mrs. Gladys McGee, also 
was injured

Others killed were Mrs. Violet 
Williams. 33. and her son Fred
die. 3. Her husband Oscar. 99, and 
their 7-month-old son Randy were 
among the injured. Others hospi
talized with bums and injuries 
were Fred Kerley, 62; his wife 
Elizabeth, C2; and their son Carl. 
20.
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Democrat Adlai E. Stevenson 
said today a vote for President 
Eisenhower is a vote for Secre
tary of Agriculture B e n s o n  
"whose friendship for the farm
er”—In Stevenson’s words—"de
pends on the proximity of an elec
tion.”

In similar fashion, Stevenson at
tacked Vice President Nixon and 
other close administration associ
ates of Eisenhower in a speech 
the Democratic presidential can
didate prepared for a campaign 
stop in Lexington, Ky.

As Stevenson turned southward 
after whistle • stopping through 
Michigan and Ohio, Eisenhower 
went after California’s 32 electoral 
votes.

B e f o r e  leaving the Pacific 
Northwest, Eisenhower battered 
some more at Stevenson’s propos
e s  that this country take the lead 
in seeking a way to end H-bomb 
tests, and that consideration be 
given to ending the military draft 
in the "foreseeable future.”

Speaking last night in Portland, 
Ore., Eisenhower told a cheering 
crowd, and a nationwide TV-radio 
audience, that:

"I have not promised you—nor 
do I ever intend to—that the way 
to defend peace <ht freedom Is to 
abandon simultaneously our mili
tary draft and testing of our most 
advanced military weapons, under 
t h e  circumstances of today’s 
world.

"For I  know—as I believe all 
Americans know — that, without 
strength in this world of today, 
the road to surrender la p a v ^  
with good intentions.”

Eisenhower once again.did not 
mention Stevenson’s name as he 
hit his opponent on the draft and 
H-bomb test questions, and de
scribed as "frivolous" the charge 
by Stevenson and other Demo
crats that the GOP administration 
has been giving away the coun
try’s natural resources to private 
business interests.

Eisenhower was scheduled to 
make a major speech tonight in 
the HoUywo^ Bowl at Los An
geles Arrangements were i .ia ^  
to beam the speech over regional 
radio and TV.

As Stevenson headed for Ken
tucky. which he lost to Elsenhow
er only 700 votes in 19S2, one 
of the Democratic nominee’s top 
strategists voiced the opinion that 
the current battle for the White 
House has reached a stage where 
he said the as • yet undecided 
voters may determine the out
come.

"I believe we have stopped the 
other side in Us tracks.” said 
James E. Finnegan, Stevenson's 
cam pain  manager. "We have 
reached a point where neither side 
is gaining. All we have to do now 
is get the undecided people in our 
column and we ll win this elec
tion.”

l/l/fa/ jpcnf mjm?
A ZALE DIAMOND Is Better 

and Costs LESS I
Zole diomends ore Are^By Europe in
qvontMes lorge eooggh to  satisfy Bie demoŵ  of 
73 stores, tfws elifBhMBng o l  middle won ckorges. 
They must conform to e higli stondord of quality in 
darity, cut and brilliance.
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In his Lexington speech, Steven
son said that if Eisenhower is re
elected, "the Republican party 
leadership team will take over.”

"It means," Stevenson said
"That a vote for Eisenhower is a 

vote for Richard Nixon, because 
if the Republican P r e s i d e n t  
doesn’t  want or can't be the real 
leader of the Republican party alt
er the election, his vice president 
can and wants to be."

Last night, in a speech to an

Attorneys Free 
On Bond In Duval 
Contempt Case

SAN DIEGO. Tex. (JB—Four at
torneys were free on bond today 
after spending yesterday morning 
in Duval County jail.

The four were ruled in contempt 
of court Aug. 20 by Dist. Judge 
Laughlin and were placed in jail 
on authority of a mandate s i g ^  
Tuesday by J u ^ e  Morrison of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals. They 
were released on a writ of ha
beas corpus.

The men are Warner Gohmerg 
of Alice, Gerald Weatherly of La
redo, Luther Jones Jr., Corpus 
Christi, and 0. P. Canillo, San 
Diego. They posted bonds of $1,000 
each.

The attorneys were held in con
tempt for allegedly attempting to 
elect a special judge and hold a 
special court session in August, 
while Laughlin was on vacation.

Laughlin said the attorneys at
tempted to dismiss Duval County 
Judge Tobin and appoint a deputy 
commissioner to try some ele^ion 
contests.

enthusiastic turnout in Youngs
town, Ohio. Stevenson hit at the 
GOP on the peace question, say
ing:

“The uneasy position which pre
vails in the world today which 
they call ’peace’ is b a s ^  on a 
balsmce of terror, which is a 
dangerous foundation.”

Meantime, Nixon rounded out a 
14-state swing with scheduled ap
pearances in Wilmingtoni’ Del., 
and B a l t i m o r e ,  Md. After a 
weekend of rest at his Washing 
ton home, the vice president will 
set out Monday on a tour, via 
train, through another batch of 
states.

After daybng stumping by car 
through southern New England 
Nixon delivered an avowedly non
political speech last night at the 
annual Alfred E. Smith Memorial 
Dinner in New York. Smith, for
mer New York governor, was the 
unsuccessful Democratic presiden
tial nominee in 1928.

In that speech, Nixon said tlie 
United States will overcome "our 
present crisis” over racial deseg
regation in the public schools as 
he said "we lived through the anti- 
foreign riots of the Know Nothing 
days and the hooded terror of the 
Ku Klux Klan."

Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennes
see. the Democrats’ vice - presi
dential candidate, yesterday fin
ished a vote - hunting expedition 
through drought • parched south
west Missouri and Kansas. Today, 
he was due to hop to Las Vegas, 
Nev.. and Salt Lake City.

At Topeka, Kan.. Kefauver said 
that^ the Eisenhower administra
tion’s "performance on the farm 
question is one of the truly out
standing cases of incredible in
competence and mismanagement

Reds In Burma I 
Creep South

RANGOON, Burma (ft-Chinese 
Communist troopu from Tibet wbo 
entered Burma through t h e  
nation’s northemnnost nmuntain 
passes today were reported to 
have moved farther south.

The report to the English-lan
guage newspaper Nation said the 
troops had established one camp 
only nine days’ march from the 
noKh Burma center of Putao 
(Fort Hertz).

The report indicated the Reds 
were trying to build up a basis for 
demanding the area — often in 
dispute — for China. The nation’s 
correspondent at Nongmuitf, a 
local administrative center north
east of Putao and only a few miles 
from the Red troops’ reported po
sition, said the invading soldiers 
were busily taking a census of 
Tibetan inhabitants of the area.

Three Chinese invasions across 
the poorly defined northern and 
e a s t e r n  borders of Burma 
have been reported — one north 
of Putao by 3,000 troops crossing 
the mountain passes into Tibet, 
one farther south into the Kachin 
state, and an Entrance into the 
Wa states in which the Reds re
portedly occupied about 1,000 
square miles of territory.

The Burmese government pro
tested to Peiping.

HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Furaaccs 

Ferred Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

IN S TA LLA TIO N  . . . 
SERVICE

Year ’Round Air Cenditleners
36 Months To  Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial AM 4-1321

Arrest Leads To 
Burglary Suspect

CTNCINNATT (JB-Sam Jaduon. 
29. was indignant when police ac
cused him of possessing policy 
slips.

"You arrest me for policy." he 
said, "but jrou don’t  arrest the 
man who burglarized my boma ef 
$130 on Sept. 28.'

Jackson then gave officers the 
name of a man ha suspected in 
the burglary. 'The man was picked 
up and held on an open cliargu. 
P ^ c e  said a key ia his possas- 
sion would unlock Jackson’s apart
ment.
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The circus m>y b« dead, but the greatest “ihow" of 

all goes on— day in and day out, with the most amazing 

array of interesting offerings to be found anywhere.

Services and merchandise for sale, job 

openings, living quarters, and transporta

tion are just a few of the phases of dally 

living that you can read about every day 

on the Want Ad pages of The Herald.

Every day when you pick up your paper you have your 

own local edition of “the greatest show on earth” in 

your hand. You will find scores of Want Ads in The 

Herald every day.

Read the Want Ads daily and use them frequently to 

make your life better. It is ea.sy to place a Herald Want 

Ad. Just call AM 4-4331 and a friendly ad-taker win 

help you.
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Yearlings Bomb Stanton
B Eleven By 34  - 0  Tally
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Coachee Cturlee Caraway and 
Dan Lewia made liberal um of 
their nibetitutee a i the Bif Spring 
Ninth Grade Yearling! kayoed the 
Stanton B team, M4, here Thurt- 
day night.

The Yearling! !wing back into 
action at S p.m. Saturday, at 
which time they claab with a 
strong Midland Cowden club.

Reserve! started the game for 
the Yearling! last night and played 
the better part of three quarters. 
Stanton's lack of reserves told on 
it late In the game. The Buffs 
brought only 14 players.

Jackie Richbourg scored the first
Yearling tally on a 15-yard run

nd h - ■

Yearling Leaders
Ceeehes aad game eaptalai ef the Big Spring Jaaler High Scheel (Mh Grade) Tearllngs are pictered 
aheve. Standing, left te right, are Dennie Everett, Rey Dcel and Mike Znblatc, tri-captaint for last 
night's winning effert against Stanton's B team. Then come Gordon Bristow and Alvin Utley, who 
will serve as co4eaders In Saturday's contest with Cowden ef Midland here. Kneeling are Dan Lewis 
and Charles Caraway, coaches of the dnh.

Steers Seek Third
Victory In Kermit

around left end, capping a 65-yard 
drive. Donnie Everett added the 
point.

The Yearlings didn't count again 
until the second. Bud Bridges 
blocked a punt and Billy Engle 
made the recovery on Stanton's 
11. From that point, J. B. Davis 
wouldn't go down when he got the 
ball on the first try from scrim
mage, churning into the end looes 
with a couple of Stanton players 
hanging onto him.

The Yearlings never s c o r e d  
again until the fourth, when James 
Drake set sail on a 60-yard Jaunt 
down the east sideline that pro
duced a score. Everett blasted 
over for the extra point and Big 
Spring led, 2IM).

Not long after that. F r e d d y  
Brown scored on a double reverse 
from eight yards out after Davis 
had intercepted a Stanton pass 
out on the Buff 35 and c a r r i^  it

down to the eight. Davis convert
ed on a plunge.

Davis managed the last score on 
a 31-yard run after the ball had 
gone over to Big Spring on Stan
ton's 8. Gordon Bristow accounted 
for the extra point on a run.

Roy Deal recovered on fumble 
that put Big Spring in business 
and played a good all around 
game. Little Mike Zubiate looked 
to advantage.
, Big Spring uncovered promising 
new quarterback in Bobby Evans, 
who has been playing end. Bobby 
started the game at the position 
and helped produce the first two

BROADCASTS,
TELECASTS

WUWAT
SUnton a  Ti B it Sprin t T ##rtk itt. S 

p.m., KHKM B it Sprin t ! » •  (d tU y td l.
B it Sprint T« k trm it #1 a#rmU. S p.m .. 

KBST Blf S p lin t nod KTZC B it Sprin t 
MM.

SATVaOAT
Stantoa A t# Body M Stantoa. t :M  Ajn., 

K n w  Bit Sprint UTS (d#Uy#d>.
Notr# Dam# va M lchltan Stai# a t SoutB 

Band. 1 p.m., KTXC B it Sprint. MM. 
OUabaoia ts Kaniaa a t Lawranea. 1;M

p.m.. KKXM B it Sprin t 1S7S iB al O 
ran doint play-by-plar).

Taxaa AAM va TC J ’a t Conaaa SUIton. S 
u d  x kp m., KPBT Lamaaa AM aad KBIO Odaaia 

SM (Vaa Boi dotnt plny-bpiiiay).
Taaaa va Arkanaaa a t Aualla. I  p.m ..

XSNT SoTdar 1AM. KRLD DaUaa 1AM aad 
KTTO Lubbook 7M (Bob W aUar dala t piny
br-plny)

Rica Ta S iro  a t Heuataa. I  p jn ..  KWKC 
AbUana IMS and WFAA DaUaa STS (O ara
RuaaaS dnint play by jila^ l.

Bit iWrbit 
p.m., KHKM

SDNDA
Taariln ta va Swaatwatar. S

B it Sprin t ISTt (dalayad). 
MONDAT

B it Sprint T aariln ta va Mldlaad Cawdan. 
S p.m., KHfetA B it Sprin t (dalayad). 

TELRCASTS 
SATI'RDAT

SMO Ta Rica at Haualon. I  p ra , K B tl^  
TV B it S p lin t Cbaonal A (Kara TIpa dolnf 
pUy-by play).

SrWVAT
BaKImora Oatta Ta Chlaapa Baara a t Cht- 

aata. IS naao. KBST-TV Cbaonal A

scores, ilthough be had a s o r e  
foot.

Stanton maneuvered as far as 
Big Spring's 16 in the third quar
ter only to lose the ball on a fum
ble.

Porky Britton and Don Pollock 
emerged as top threats for the 
visitors. Britton proved especially 
hard ' to get off his feet in his 
lunges at the line.
Seere by qaartersi
Big Spring 7 6 0 21—34
Stanton 0 0 0 0— 0

Coohomo Bullpups SKode 
Stanton Juniors, 6 To  0

COAHOMA (K ) -  Coahoma’s 
BuUpupe had a narrow call here 
Thursday night- to hang on to de
feat Stanton Junior High. 6-0. in 
their concluding footbaU game.

The game ended with Stanton on 
Coahoma's two-yard line. The vis
itors had a s i n ^  down loft in its 
series.

The lone score of the game^oc- 
Airred at the «id of a Irag drive 
which saw Coahoma eat up the 
yardage with a series of reverses 
and keeper play. Robert Cearley 
finally went over from the seven. 
That occiOTod in the third period.

Coahoma had a punt blodied in 
the third but took over on downs on 
the Bullpup 23.

With 55 seconds to go, Coahoma

lined up la kicking fbrmatioa hot 
the ball was centered o w  the 
punter’s head and Stantoa took 
over on the Bullpup five. Stanton 
pushed down to the two on throe 
{days but could go no farther.

Neither team threatened la the 
first half. Coahoma ended Its sea
son with a 5-0-1 record. The BuO- 
pups haven’t been defeated in two 
seasons of play.

Owlets And Colts 
In Clash Today

By Tba Aiaoclatad RraM

Rice freshmen make their start 
in Southwest Conference footbaQ 
Friday, meeting SMU at Dallas.

£
wm.

Every drop~bf Bourbon Supreme Is 
smoothed and mellowed with 
charcoal during distillation. Enjoy 
the delightful character of this 
lighter and milder.?, rare Bourbon.

Us-' 'y

wim/i (?
BOURBON

» .a s ii  (eiaeiw iiiO

f T M t  s « s r  I N  B O U S S O N  '* !»oo ovis ktJifv riASk
THE AMERICAN DISTILLING CO.. INC. -  Pekin. III.

asroRtMi 
B BTRINO 
IS Andrava 
U  Laral 
t  Snydar 

SS S v a ia r

KKBMIT
U  I t  Hobba 
AI St i w im pla 
M ST Lamaaa
T SI cat cny 

M
MS US TaAak

Their hope* bouyed by victories 
la two games where t h ^  weren’t 
cenceded much chance, the Big 
Spring Steers try to make It three 
la  a row in a game with Kermit at 
Kermit this evening. Kickoff time 
l a J  o'clock.

The Longhorns, in better shape 
than they have been all season, 
have th ^ r  work cut out for them, 
la  tho Yellow Jackets, theyH be 
meeting an undefeated and untied 
diub that Is favored In its own 
district.

The Longhorns wifi give away 
not only experience but weight as 
w«0. The Jackets, coached by Max 
Jones, are one of the beefiest 
dubs In West Texas.

For that reason, anything but a 
^  field will bo working against 
Big Spring.

Ronnie Phillips will be ready to

S) 46 mlnutee, if ho Is needed 
or that reason. Big Spring's stock 

has boomed. Phillips Is a halfback 
of many talents, a cat-quick senior 
who perhaps is even b ^ e r  on de- 
fanac than he Is on offenst. 

Qearterbarfc BUI Jehaeaw Is 
as4 te Bake NO «M df Ms tal- 
e M  teMcbt. aleag. with tkeae af 
W a y a e FleMt. hard • niMhig 
Bipbimare; JehRsy J  a a a k. 
■enebet Sterki sad atkers.
B o ^  Barnet, a sophomore who 

had Just about won a starting berth 
with the Steers until he hed to 
undergo a foot operation last week, 
will have to miss tonight’s con
test He can’t resume workouts 
until late next week

several players since the season 
began. Ona is end Stan Cuhrell. 
who quit to play basebalL Another 
is Bob Carr, who got marriod.

In addiUon. LaFoo mlsaed school 
tho early part of tho week due to 
illnees. He'll probably play tonight, 
however.

Kermlt's colors are maroon oixl 
gold, which shouldn't make it dif
ficult to distinguish between them 
and the Steers. The teem usee

asWalton Stadium, seating 6,000 
its horns field.

This is tha first meeting in his
tory between tha two schools.

Jones says his team's strong 
points are depth, size, experience 
and overall speed. His weaknesses 
include lack of an experienced 
quartBback, which should have 
been remedied by now; the speed 
of his becks and a poor pass do- 
fsnso.

PROBABLE STARTERS
BIO SPRING

Kermit will field a line averag-
poundsIng slightly more than 193 

per mui. Heaviest Jacket is the 
UT-pound Gary McDonald, letter- 
man tackle.

The Jacket* do almoet as well 
In the backfield. Tho 166-pound 
Jack Probst will be at the con
trols. He can esU on big Monte 
LaFon. Glenn Haggard. Modesto 
Dominguez and Joe H a r r i s o n ,  
among others.

Haggard is a transfer from La- 
mess who has been going great 
guns for the Jackets.

Pat Lewis. ZtS-pmad left tack- 
Is. Is the eely twe-year leiter- 
aaaa la the KennK larward waD. 
Only Fraak Jaues, right ead; 
•■d Mike WlUlamaaa. r i g h t  
guard, la the Jacket primary 
failed te wia nemeral lari year.

Among offensive starters for the 
J ^ e t s ,  Haggard, Dominguez, end 
Bum Cates, Jones, Lewis, McDon
ald. WUUamson and center Gerald 
McOarey are seniors

Coach Jones says he has loet

Playur
Bobby Suggs 
Jan Loudormilk 
Waltur Dickinson 
Bunicy Orimot 
Maxlo Carty 

'l.owit Portor 
Coorgo Poacock 
Billy Johnson 
Wayno Fiolda 
Johnny Janak 
Horschol Stocks

KERM IT 
Playur 
Sam Cates
Frank Jonos 
Pat Lewis 
Gary McDonald 
Cone Gammill 
Mika Williamson 
Gerald McClaroy 
Jack Probst 
Glon Haggard 
M. Dominguox 
Jo# Harrison

A T  7 :3 0  T O N IG H T

Bulldogs Launch 
Conference Play X ^ t s a ls e s a .  C s r ld f lk B r ^ P

Stanton To Host 
Roby In 6-A Go

BTANTON. (8C)-Enhaartaaad 
by a 21-30 victory scored ever Lo- 
rutne last week, the Stantoa Buf- 
Woea will take on Roby here to- 
M0it In their opening District 6-A 
fm a. KkkofT time is 7:W o'clock.

Dribcrt Donrison act the pace 
Isr Stanton against Loraine, scor- 
iug two touchdowns on long runs. 
Be may be hard to contain to-

COAHOMA, fSC) — Coahoma 
will pit its new-found fire power 
sgainri the Roecoe Plowboys in a 
7:30 o'clock District 6-A game this 
evening.

Coach Dub Behrens says la com
pletely satisfied with his team's 
performance in t h e i r  last two 
games, adding that if they do as 
well tonight he has no worries 
about their winning.

Mac Robinson. Injured in the 
Bulldogs' first game, has returned 
to action but he finds himself con
testing for the regular quarter- 
backing Job with Shorty Barr.

Barr, like Robinson a Junior. wiO 
start tonight’s contest, lehrens 
says Barr has shown as much cr 
more improvement than any boy 
in camp.

Of course. Coahoma's attack will 
again be built around blockbusting 
Don White, 170-pound Junior. As 
long as White is shipshape, Beh
rens has no worries about his of
fense clicking.

Minor changes have been made 
in the Bulldog lineup. Jim  Cearley 
will start at !eft end in place of 
Bobby Myrick Royce Hull, who 
was at left tackle, will open at 
right guard

White and end Joe Hill have be
come Coahoma's top contenders 
for all-district 'wnrrs. Hill is a 
145-pound senior who has been lit- 
tla short of sensation in recent 
games.

Frog Harrington, fullback, who

t L u . 1 alao taka haart from 
Ihe fact that Nolan Sorrells, vetar- 
m  guard, has ratnmod to action. 
Bkt^  roda tha tidelliMa in the 
aw ty game due to an injury.

Dakon Chaaaer and D w a y n e  
Tbompsoe are two who will lend 

hetp In the Stantoa aec-

Eagles Favored 
Over Bearcats

played no defens? last week, wiU 
be in there tonight when the other 
team has the ball. He's one of the 
Bulldogs' top defensive performers.

Probable starters for Coahoma 
tonight i n c l u d e  Cearley, 135 
pounds, and Hill. 145. at ends; 
Cariker Roy Wright, 175, and Bob
by NuQ, Z25. at tackles; David 
Stoker, 160, and Hull. 205, at 
guards; Ted Thomas. 145, at cen
ter; Barr, 129. at quarter; White. 
170. and Rickey Phinney. 140, at 
halfbacks; and Harrington. 145, 
fullback.

*to  l > u i l d  SL t o iz s in - e s s . . ,

a $575,000,000 b u s in ess!

Gil Turner Tries 
Giambria Tonight

lak y  Is kaing picked tq topple

» a kg nanv  ukw nrarb but all 
l l to U to ib e d o M .

GARDEN CITY, (SC)-Sterling 
City is slightly favomd to togpls 
Garden City in their district 
naan football game here tonight. 
Kickoff time is I  o’clock.

Sterling wbammed Imperial re
cently, which earlier h ^  turned 
beck Garden City.

The Bearcats will lean heavily 
upon Jbnmy Davee and Uoyd 
Jones tonlghi Lorin McDowaU Is 
duo to try soow fancy passing for 
the Cats. too.

. y

NEW YORK* OlV-Crowd-pleasing 
Gil Turner, who has made almost 
as many television appearances as 
Rin Tin Tin, fights in front of the 
cameras again tonight as a 3-1 un
derdog against streaking Joey 
Giambra.

This could be the last video shot 
in a long time for the 26-year-old 
muscular Turner unless be fin ^  
his way back on the winning path. 
The muscular Philadelphian drop
ped his last three fights and his 
fistic rating has plummetedt.

Gil has had some 30 TV shots 
and usually pleased the fans with 
his windmill attack. Lately the 
153-pounder has shosvn a tendency 
to tire about the eighth round. The 
onetime welterweight and middle
weight contender may be nearing 
the end of the trail although his 
50-13-1 record is a good one.

Giamhra, a handsome, dark
haired, 25-yenr-old boxer-puncher, 
has won four straight in a drive to 
get back with the middleweight 
elite and earn a shot at the title.

Once the No. 3 contender, the 
tan Buffalo left hooker has moved 
into the No. 10 spot oh the strength 
of his victories over AI Andrews. 
J o h n n y  Sullivan ttwice), and 
Rocky Casteilani this year. His 
record is 45-4-1, including 24 
kayos.

NBC win broadcast and totocskrii 
at I  pjn.. Big Spring time). I

’’Newspaper adTcrtUng has boilt our business.” 
So spoka H. V. MeNamara, preaident of the National 
Tea Company, America’! fifth largest food chain. In a 
recent addren to tha members of the Illinois Daily 
Newspaper Marketa, Mr. McNamara made it clear 
that, ”newipaper advertising has been the greatest 
contributing factor in our sales increase. . .  from 
199.000,000 in 1944 to 1576,000,000 in 1955.” '

Nowopaptors Oat Raaulta

*‘Nev>$paper iadeertiaing, both national and local, 
bringa raaulta, tha kind of raanJta yon eon maaaura on 
tha eaah ragiatar, or in atock moaematU, actual aalaa ra
aulta, not next toeek, not next year, but aa aoon aa tha 
newapaper hita tha atreeta. That’s real A(n*ION AD
VERTISING. That’s the kind of impact that gets 
reaulti—and thalt’s the kind of advertising in which 
we like to invest our money.”

*‘Until aomaona inaerUa anothar medium that vtS  
da a better job of daliaery of our adaertiaing vrapped 
up in a foot reading package of nawa, pieturaa, and 
intaraating, educational faaturaa, that will get deeper 
and more dominant home penetration than tha daily 
newapapar, I  wiU continue to reeommand,»,that wa 
earmark at leaat two-thirda of aB adaertiaing doBan 
far newapapara. Newspaper advertising is ACTION 
a d v e r t i s i n g  that drivea homa the impact to 
get immediate results.”

Tw o -Th ird s  Fo r ̂ Aeflon** Advardslng

Since 1 ^  tha Nadonal Tea Company has
spoit over $80,000,000 for advertising and sales 
promotion.. .and at least 66H per cent of theK adver- 
tising ddlars haa been inverted in nawqiaper space.

Nothing Sana Lika Nawapapara

A d v e r tia er s  In e v e r y  f ie ld  sh are  M r. 
McNamara’s views. They know that building sales 
in todajr’s competitive market is a Job for a giant. • * 
a job for newspapers. Only newspapers are big enough 
to reach into tha smallert hamlet or to blanket tha 
biggest d ty . That’s why advertisen—big and amall, 
national and local—are inveatinf in newspapers at a 
record pace—$8,067300.000 last year, more thgn 
was spent in radio, TV, magazines and outdoor eon»- 
binad. Put the giant to work building sales for you.

ABbuaineaaialoeal,,,amd»oan'attiuwapapen,
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" “*1 •'^**7000 knows. Qoorfo McAliaUr and Harold Da via ot 
HUC aro planning toward a big track and flold show n ^  spring. If 
all plans shapo up as intended, it could bo ooo of tho biggost in tbo 
Srathwest.

Two Southwest Conferonco coacheo contactod rocontly by McAlistor 
took opposite viewpoints on such a meet, bowovor.

One of them, a greybeard about ready to go into’retirement, wrote 
back, saying he believed tbwe wore too many track meets, as it is.

The other, a vigorous young man with a fine future in his chosen 
profession, congratulated McAlister on propooing sudi a meet and 
said he thought there are not enoujd) trade meets in Texas and every
one "should do all ho can to buildup tbo sport ia tho state.**

Shortly after Donl^arsen had authored his perfect no-hit game 
la the last World Series, Manager Casey Stengel of the New York 
Yankees was approached by a man who asked Case if it was the best 
game he*d ever seen Larsen pitch.

* •  •  •
Kennit will be favored to prevail la tonight’s football game 

with Big Spring bat the Steers will enter the contest thinking they 
can win.

That’s aot nnnsnal this year. Tho two eoaches. Roy Baird and 
Harold Bentley, have done aa excellent Job this year selling the 
boys on themselves.

The two exude confidence. It’s hard to stay aronad them long 
wlthont being Infected with optimism.

This year’s clnb has set an example for fntnro Steer teams to 
fellow by pulling together. With the boys. It seems to be a case of 
**one for all and all for one.”

Bentley and Baird sell a boy on himself by recounting the many 
reasons he should succeed rather than telling him why he cannot.

Obviously, It la good poychology because It is working.
• « • •

Joe Hamilton, the Lamesa lineman mentioned here previously, is 
■0 highly respected by his own coaches he’s allowed to roam any
where along the line he thinks the play is going. '

Such strategy obviously plays havoc with uie opposing team’s of
fense.

•  •  •  •

Harold Lewis, a mercnry-hoolod back who helped Pampa beat 
Big Spring, IM , la IMS, has emergod as one of the Univsinity of 
Houston's top backs.

la  kls first varsity gamo (agaiast Mississippi Stato), Lewla 
eaaght two passes far a total of Sf yards. Ono went for a touch
down. He also carried tho hall six times far M yards, averaging 
nearly six yards a thrust.

Lewis, who also starred at track, was lauded for his defensive 
pUy by Coach BUI Meek.

Part Cherokee Indlaa, Lewis weighs 117 pounds and uses aU of
It to cxcoUent advantage. He’s been timed la the IM at 9.7.

* •  •  •

Big Spring scouts who have caught Abilene in action this year
■ay Jimmy Carpenter may bo an even better back than the celebrated 
Glynn Gregory.

Coach Wilford Moore of Lubbock High says the two a r t "the best 
pair of halfbacks I'va ever seen on a high school team.’’

In the Eagles’ first five games, Gregory was called to carry the 
ban only 13 times. He's averaged better than a first down on each 
carry.

•  o  o  •

Rev. D. R. PhiDey of Our Town is a distant cousin of Dave PhiUey,
the vstsran big league outfielder who resides near Paris, Texas.

Hard Luck P ls^r
Doyle Traylor, above, Baylor 
University’s hard4uck quarter
back, broke his left ankle la prac
tice at the Waco, Tax., school 
■ad probably Is lost te tho team 
for the remainder of the season. 
This Is tho third straight year 
that the Baylor star has suffered 
a major Injury. Durlag practice 
he fell with his left leg under 
him and his ankle cracked under 
the strain. (AP Wlrophote).

MOSER GETS T D

Abilene Eaglets 
Subdue Dogies
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' ABILENE (SC) -  The AbUsoe B 
team probed successfully for weak- 
nesaes eo tbs left side of the Big 
Spring line in handing the Steer 
reser\’ss a W-6 defeat bore Tbors- 
day afternoon.

The E^aglets scored ia every 
quarter and wound up by getting 
three in the final period.

Chubby M o s e r  counted Big 
Spring's lone tally when be intar- 
cepted a pitchout In the second 
period and raced C7 yards to the 
payoff window.

Big Spring left the fMd at half 
Urns trailing only by a l3-« Ub 
but the Eapsts took to tbs air in 
the final half te loosen op tbs 
Dogis , defenses and wla going 
away.

Tim Walter scored ia the initial 
period for Abilene on a 10-yard 
■camper.

In the second round. Roy Flores 
bruised across from the two for 
the Eaglets.

In the third, C h a r l e s  Lacy

Ferguson Goes 
After Crown

SAN FRANCISCO — Classy 
Vince Ferguson of New York. 
York, winner of 51 straight fights, 
goes after two more tonight as he 
leads the U.S.'s finest amateur 
boxers into the final phase of their 
Olympic Trials.

Ferguson, 18-year-old N C A A  
H^-mlddleweight champ from 
Wisconsin, was one of five colle
giate tltllsts to advance to the 
seminnals of the 8-day Olympics 
slugfest. A sixth NCAA represenU- 
tive, Choken Maekawa. Michigan 
State bantamweight from Hawaii, 
goes into the final against Dave 
Abeyta of Idaho State, a western 
regional winner.

Vinca uncorked a dazzling array 
of crosses and counter-punches to 
stop Air Force champion Dave 
Smith of Seattle in the third round. 
Ferguson floored the rangy Smith 
with a right cross on the jaw and 

'  hit him twice more In the stom
ach. Then the bout was halted.

The original field of 105 was 
trimmed to select the U.S. boxers 
for the Olympic Games at Mel
bourne, Australia, next month

P i^ ts  ftdlowed form closely last 
night, reversing the upset trend 
in the Cow Palace ring Wednes
day.

phmged across from the one after 
Big Spring fumble had been re
vered by the Eaglets on the 

Shorthorn 15.
Jerry Osborn powered his way 
TOSS from the five to open the 

fourth period scoring.
Walter got into the scoring act 

shortly thereafter when he t ^  a 
e from Fred Martinez and 

■printed 35 yards. David Beck 
boomed five yards for the final 
tally after taking a pau  from 
Roger Mae Evans.

Not an extra point was made 
throughout the afternoon.

Moser, Benny McCrary. Lanny 
Hamby and Gale Kilgore all look
ed g o ^  defensively for Big Spring 
while Billy Bob Satterwhite showed 
te advantage in all phasies of play 

No rain fell during the contest 
but h started sbortly after the 
conclusion of play.

Silent Shoe Sets 
Record For Wins

CAMDEN, N.J. lf)-WUlie Shoe
maker Is the first jockey la rac
ing history to horses to tim

one year.
"Silent Shoo'* set the mark yse- 

larday at Garden State Perk hy 
riding Ada L. Rice’s BeanUBlM 
te victory In the sixth race, wortn 
$8,245 to the winner. The winning 
ride put Shoemaker’s 19M puna 
wliiaiBCs a t  ILOOUIS.

Decision Due 
On Senators

WASHINGTON (B-Calvin Grif nth's effort to move the Washing 
ton Senators from the nation's 
capital comes up for a directors’ 
vote t o ^ .

The five-man board of directors 
meets late today to consider of' 
fers the club president says be has 
received from Loe Angeles, San 
Francisco, Minneapolis and Louis- 
viUe.

The Senators, finishing deep la 
the second division, d rm  small
er crowds than any other big 
league team in the last two years, 
and Griffith yearns for greener 
pastures. He leans towaH Loe 
Angeles, and he and other heirs of 
the late Clark Griffith hold a con
trolling Interest in the club’s 
stock.

Reports are that a majority of 
tlM board will swing along with 
Griffith, but H. Gabriel Murphy, 
largest single stockholder with 40 
per cent, vigorously opposes any 
shift. Murphy has threatened 
court action to prevent a transfer.

Six of the eight American 
League clubowners must approve 
any move. And that may well be 
a stumbling block.

Griffith must also obtain a sat
isfactory contract with Los Ange
les. if that city is chosen, and 
come to an agreement with the 
Pacific Coast Leagxie and with 
Phil K. Wrigley to purchase his 
Los Angeles Coast League fran
chise.

Griffith has only 12 days to get 
eseryone’s agreement brtore the 
Oct. 31 deadUne for transfers ef
fective for the 1957 season.

Ransom Leads 
By2S(rokes 
At Houston

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (ti-H eary Ransom. 

45, former Houston eiuldy, began 
the second round of Um $5,000 
Texas PGA tournament with a 
two-stroke lead today.

The 1960 world’s champion from 
Bryan scared an opening round 
83-88—05 to take six s t r ia e  off 
per.

Byron Nelson, t h e  veteran 
champion from Roanoke, tied at 
67 with two newcomers, Jad i 
Smith of Anuuillo and Bobby Mor
ris of Dallas.

Ransom jumped into the lead 
ia the 73-hole tournament as other 
favorites ran into trouble.

Tommy Bolt of Houston and 
Earl S tu a r t  Jr. of Dallas were 
the top pre-toumament favorites. 
Bolt m i s ^  a plane connection in 
Loe Angeles aiid did not report. 
Stewart posted a 70.

Bobby Moncrief, Houston ama
teur w te won the Texas title last 
year at El Paso, had a first round 
38-15—73. Chuck Klein of San An
tonio, the low pro last year, bad 
a 34-37—71.

Nina amateurs headed by Rex 
Baxter of the University of Hous
ton were among the 33 players to 
break par. Five pros finished at 
par 73. The starting field totaled 
105.

Baxter had a 34-34 6$ for a fifth 
place tie with Breard Mimms. 
Dallas who who also had a pair 
of 84s.

Tod Menefee, playing in the next 
to the last foursome, nwived into 
a seventh place tie with a 60 that 
was com plied in darkness and a 
light rain. The San Antonio pro 
also took the lead in the tourna
ment’s senior division with a 
seven-stroke lead over Warren 
Cantrell of Lubbock.

Grouped with Stewart at 70 were 
Bill Trombley, Dallas, Tom Law
rence, Corpus Christi. and ama
teurs John Paul Cain, Sweetwater, 
and Bill Hightower, Odessa.
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Huge Turnouts Due 
At SW e Skirmishes

By HAROLD Y. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Edltsr

Unbeaten TCU and Texas AAM clash at (Allege Station Satuniay in the headliner of the Southwest 
Conference.

This one might decide the championship.
SMU and Rice open the campaign at Houston in a night Qlt while Texas moves into conference com

petition against twiceheaten Arkansas'at Austin.
Baylor la only an interested onlooker this week.
Crowds totaling 138,000 are expected at the three conference games with the biggest throng at Hous

ton where SMU tries to make it five in a row over the Owls. A mob of 55.000 is expected as the Mustangs 
and Owls hook up in what might be the biggest passing outbreak in a decade. BoUi throw with redUess 
abandon.

IN IRISH GAM E

Spartan Mentor 
Fears The Worst

Hin
two

Gay Hill Teams 
Defeat Knott

GAY HILL (SC) -  Gay 
school basketball teams won 
games here Thursday evening, de
feating Knott in each instance

The Gay Hill girls won. 89-37. 
Mary Jo Rawlins led the home 
chib in scoring srith 16 p o i n t s .  
Woods had 18 for Knott.

Gay Hin boys' prevailed. 9836 
Larry Franklin h ^  16 points (or 
Gay Hill. CockreU 11 for Knott.

Both Gay Hill teams have a 81 
sroQ-loet record. They play at Cen
ter Point Tuesday.

Yearling Teams 
To Play S'Water

Two local football teams visit 
Sweetwater Saturday for games.

The Seventh G ra ^  Yearlings, 
coached by Hugh Hamm and Jim
my Marcus, will be seeking their 
second straight victory over tbetr 
Sweetwater counterparts.

In their last meeting. Big Spring 
eked out a 7-2 victory. Those two 
teams clash at 8 p.m.

At the conclusion of that game, 
the Eighth grade teams of the tsro 
schools collide. Sweetwater won 
the last meeting between the two 
schools. 41-7.

The games were originally to 
have been played Thursday but 
were moved badt on the recom
mendation of Sweetwater offidala.

Honeycutt Expects Rugged 
Test In Mertzon Battle

FORSAN (SC) — Coach Frank 
Honeycutt is expeding his Forsan 
Buffaloes to have one of their 
toughest six-man football tests 
when they take the field against 
the Mertzon Hornets In an 8 
o’clock engagement here this eve
ning.

winner win emerge as one 
of the co-favorites, along with 
Sterling City, for the conference 
championship.

Mertzon gained healthy reaped 
by defeating Christoval, 46-19, 
1 ^  week. At the same time, For
san was hurdling past Water Val
ley. 64-25.

Christoval held the Hornets on 
even terms for a hatf but the 
Mertzon team roared for four TD's

in the final two periods.
Maxie Tankersly is the leading 

Mertzon threat. He scored 18 points 
against Christoval. Freddie Brooks 
managed 13 while Joe Sellman and 
Harrel James got one touchdown 
each. Billy .Tones boots extra points 
for the Hornets.

Pat Bninton is the chief running 
threat for Forsan. If the Hornets 
win. they’ll have to find a way to 
slow Bninton.

George White and Gary Starr 
will lend Brunton plenty of help In 
the Forsan attack, along with 
Travis Schafer and Edeli Ratliff.

Galloways Back 
From Colorad<>

Ransom and J. T. Galloway 
have returned from a hunting trip 
that tarried them to Cimarron 
Peak 30 milea north of Pagosa 
Springs. Colo.

______________  The two bagged two deer and
m iuioolionm  to purse money inU«« • * .  One elk was a id n e^ M -

er weighing approximately 175 
pounds.

The two made the trip with 
Pres and Dill Galloway, both of 
Lubbock, who also landed two

The
i C m t d i

p nrtt h
1 n M

hunted on the JeweO-

Bucks Sew Up 
Grid Crown

The Budearooe won the tough 
football championship in the boys’ 
PE classos Thursday be defaattog 
the Mice, 54.

In fonr games, the Bucks were 
unscored on. Bobby Wallace paaa- 
ed to Boyce R a in ^  for 30 yards 
and the looe toochdown of the 
game in the title conteat.

’The Buckaroos turned beck the 
Raiders, 34-0; Frogs. 380; and 
Tigers. 180. to that order to at
tain the finals.

Tha Mice, who drew a bye to the 
first round, trounced the Demons. 
tS-6; and tbo Robols, 60, to that 
roui^.

The Bucks talUed 6l points to 
their four gamos. Ia the champton- 
shlp oontast. the Bucks made five 
first downs to two for the looors

Aa aOwtar taam selectad hy 
Johnny Johnson, tostnictor, todnd- 
od Bobby WaOM, Royce Ratoey 
and Troy Medondon, all of tbs 
Bucks; C h a r i  o s  Dunnam and 
Charles Merchant, both of tbs 
Mice; Johnny Brown. Robols; Al
len Alexander, Frogs; J a c k i e  
Tonchstone. Terrors; Baddy Wat
son. Raiders; Don CoOtoe, Tigers; 
and Robert Whlttingtea. Rebels.

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
■ r  Th» AMoalMad Pt ih

The sudden, unexplainable ups 
and down of college football al
ready have been vividly displayed 
this fall. The season has reached 
the stage where coaches of top- 
rank teams are muttering, "Don't 
let it happen to me.”

"It.” in this eaae, can mean 
either e horrible slump by a good 
team or an inspired performance 
by a steady loMr. And it could 
happen this weekend to almost 
any of the leaders, from Michi
gan State to Miami.

Oklahoma Is excepted. It’s a bit 
beyond credibility to imagine the 
to^anked  Sooners, needing only 
one victory to set e new major 
college w i n n i n g  record of 34 
straight, blowing the decision to 
e free-scoring Kansas team which 
has won only one of four games.

But Michigan Stato Coach Duf^ 
Daugherty is battling overconfi
dence aa his second-rated Spar- 
tens prepare to face Notre Dame.

"They'D be ready. When we 
tangle with Notre Dame, records 
mean nothing.” Daugherty says.

Injury-riddM Notre Dame will 
be tile underdog In a game for the 
first time since 1952 and that may 
be just enough to fire up a teem 
that has lost two of Its first three 
games.

Miami, ranked 11th in the latest 
Aaeodated Press poll, opens the 
action tonight against Georgia, 
which woo ita first game tost week. 
Aa upset appears possible but un- 
Hkaly.

Otiier Friday night games In- 
dude George Weamagton vs. VMI 

e pair of Southern Confarenca

title contenders — end Denver vs. 
Colorado College.

The top 10 teams, except Bay
lor, all are listed for major Satur
day tussles and there are chances 
that a couple will coma out aa 
losers.

Georgia Tech (No. 3) takes on 
rugged Auburn. Texas Chriattoa 
(4) meets tied but unbeaten Texas 
AAM in a game that could be a 
deciding factor in the Southwest 
Conference race. Ohio State (I) 
meets Penn State.

On down the line it’s Mississippi 
vs. Tulane, winner over Navy tost 
week; Tennessee vt. bettered Ala
bama; Michigan vs. Northwest
ern, the team that blanked Min
nesota's hopes last week; and 
Southern California vs. conference 
leader Washington.
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> While TCU ia ranked No. 4 to 
the nation and. AAM is only four
teenth, there are plenty who think 
the Agglee will again^nock down 
the Christian powerhouW. AAM Is 
crippled but still has brtter man
power than tost season dfien the 
Cadets nosed TCU to a 
upeet.

Some 43.000 will fill every! 
and cranny of Kyle Field foifthis 
most Important struggle—a lam e 
that is expected to redueeV th« 
league’s unbeaten teems to 
Baylor is undefeated and uni 
so is TCU and A4M has only 
tie to mar Its record.

Not much Is being said ai 
the Taxaa-Arkansns tilt, where 
41,000 are expected to see if the 
Longboma can bounce beck from 
their 450 defeat at the hands ot 
Oklahoma.

Texas to handicapped by iltoeea 
and injury but still to a mild fa
vorite to get off on a winning start 
in the conference race.

The Aggies got still another 
blow Thursday when Richard Gay. 
the first line subeUtute for the al
ready injured Jack Pardee, bad 
his hip hurt in ■crlmmage. Pardee 
is nursing a bruited ihoulder but 
will start tha game.

With three selectlana, two losses 
and a Uc the old averaga took 
another dip laat week.

TCU-AAM: TCU hea glvsn no 
Indication that H toa't aa good aa 
predictad; tba Homed Frogs to a 
gripping straggle.

Rice-SMU: SMU hae a bettor 
all-round taam; tha Methodtota by 
a touchdown.

Texaa-Arkaaoaa; It's reasoaabit 
to pick Arkanaaa bat there’s never 
any reaoon to Southwest Confer- 
•nce footbeB—Texas by a whiaksr.

Loop Opposes 
Knott Billies ^

KNOTT (SC) h  considerably 
bettor physical condHloa thai^ they 
havt bwn to tha past two games, 
the Knott HIQ BUUea aeek tbetr 
first victory of the season here to* 
toght to an •  o’clock engagemant 
with the Lom Longhoms.

An the BtOiee are ready to go 
with tha exceptton of centar Pat 
McPaul, who to out for the season.

Freddie Graham wW start to Me- 
PauTs place. Other KiMtt s ta r tsn  
win be Woody Long at qnartar- 
back; Thomas Day at funbaek; 
Bruce Parker and Luther Witt at 
ends and Warren Wilburn at hatf- 
back.

Loop to undefeated to conference 
play and ranks with Dawson aa 
the district favorite.

Al White, the Loop coach, de
pends heavily upon Dean Faidkan- 
berry, hard-running badi, who 
sco r^  ail of the Longhorns’ toudi- 
downs against Flower Grove re
cently.

C o ^  M orris. Molpus of Knott 
reasons the Billies have a good 
chance to spring an upeet, how
ever, since Long has returned to 
the Knott Unaup. Long to raeof- 
nixed as one of the top pasaert to 
West Texas. ^
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Dodgtri Lott, 5-4
TOKYO m  -  Aldsd by ths 18 

strlksoot pitchtog of two sea hart- 
art. the Tokyo Yomtarl Otoats 
beat the Brooklyn Dodgera M  to
day to the opener of BrooklyB's 
38game Japan exhibition 
tour.

H. J. "Sunbaam'* Morrisan 
Brick. T lk  and 
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Sturdivant Leads 
Hitting Hurlers

NEW YORK m  — Tom Stordi- 
vanT of the New Yoct Yankees 
end Jack Hanhman of the Oii- 
cago White Sox. both eonverled 
Infidders, were Uie leading hittort 
smong major toogM p tt^ s rs  to 
1966.

Sturdhraat had tha highaat bat
ting average. J i t ,  whUe Hars • 
ihan waOoiMd the moot bonne 
runs, 6, «»d drove to the moot 
runs, .19.

Actaally. Stnrdlvaat. who played 
at sacood baas and third base in 
the Yankee farm systam until 
1951 was the only Mg Isagne burl 
er to hit JOO. Ha h ^  30 hita In 
64 tlmaa. Tom had one fbr-thrss 
In pHdiing the Yanks to a 81 vle- 
tory ever the Dodgers to the i«- 
oent World Series.

Harshmen had only U safatias 
and a .165 batting mark. But his 
home-run total fw  Just three shy 
of tha major laagua record for 
pitchers. Wes FerrMI of Cleveiaad 
htt nine to 1981.

Clyde Thomot
Attoraty At Low

Firft Natn Bank Building 
Phonn AM 4-4d21,

MADE BEHER 
TO BEGIN WITH.. 
THEN IT’S

R C O A L

Tide Regrets Boos 
Aimed At Swink

FORT WORTH (n-Tha Univer
sity of Alabama is sorry that Jim 
Swink, TCU’s All-America, got 
booed to Tuscalooaa last WMk.

Some of the fans Jeered Swlidc 
when he left the game, to w h l^  
TCU beat Alabama 284 The 
Homed Frog back had gained 
only 23. yards.

Coach J. B. Whitworth of Ala
bama wrote Swink that ha was 
apologizing for hto staff, the team 
and the university. Whitworth said 
Swink was playing 6 vahiabit role 
for the Frogs in serving as a de
coy and pa.<(s-receiver. “Yon have 
proved your colors and I feoi yon 
paued tha taet of being a true Alh I 
i^iiMrican," WUtwortb. wrol8 **

• Dodge
• Plymoufh

SALBS AND  I IR V IC I

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIE
•  SCtonUfle Eqnlpfeert
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•  Genulae Meper Parto

•  Oreartag

JONES  
M O TO R  CO.
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BY J . W. O-ATiT

Now,'J.,W4Dont'brings7oa'the
Oiorcoal” whisky thol huieveryHiing... 

3t a Dant-low price!
Until now.ithasnocbeenpoMibletobuytfioequAlity 
"Charoml’’ whisky for afifrthing but a high |« ce . Now  
J. W. Dent bringi you this rare and wooderful flavor) 
youVe heard so nnuch about^-«t a price f u  lower than; 
other products. Moreover, you get six year old wh^sky~^ 
all bourbon-charcoid perfected put h tfo r*  it's bottkd.)

Try it! You’ll say, T h is  h ii been worth vdiiiei 
waiting for "

P ro d u c t by  
thm m aken o f

■ d^ W. PANT. 100 a io o p .  RINTUCK1 STOAIONT IOU30OM WNISKIT « . B A N l A O I I t l k U B t U C O M P g O R R ^ . N , !
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Legion Will Meet 
In Colorado City

Nine Legion m e m b e r s  of the 
Howard County Post No. S55, Big 
Spring, as well as a number of 
women who are members of the 
l.egion auxiliary will go to Colo
rado City on Saturday for the two- 
day convention of the 19th District 
American Legion.

Colorado City Is preparing to 
entertain between 200 and 300 vet
erans and their ladies during the 
two days.

Delegates from Big Spring who 
have indicated they would attend 
are W. A. McElratb, .lack Pearson. 
J. R. Broughton, L R Nichols, 
Henry E. Stewart. Raymond L 
Andrews. John V. Gregory. George 
Zachariah and Buddy Proffitt.

At the business session of the 
auxiliary on Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Raymond .\ndrews. B i g 
Spring, will respond to theywei- 
come address which is to be made

Mrs. Caidwell's 
Father Dies

E. D Clark. 70, father of Mrs 
W D. Caldwell, died suddenly of i 
heart attack in Phoeipx, Ariz., I 
Thursday.

Mr Clark, who had visited here 
almost every summer for several 
years and who had many friends 
in Big Spring, had gone to piir- 
rha.se a new car He collapsed 
and died almost immediately.

The remains are at the Mar- 
Hn-Kingsley Mortuary, and burial 
has been set for Monday at Phoe
nix. The exact time has not been 
announced

Mr and Mrs Caldwell and their 
•on left early Friday for Phoenix.

by Mrs. Hayne Nelms, Colorado 
City.

Meetings of the convention are 
to be in the Colorado City Legion 
Hall

Saturday's a c t i v i t i e s  will 
be largely limited to registration, 
opening at 1 p.m.

EIrnest Davis. Department Serv
ice Officer will pre.side at a vet
eran’s conference, which vill give 
area veterans an opportunity to 
hear the latest interpretations of 
veteran’s laws and rulings and to 
question Davis on .idividual mat
ters Saturday afternoon.

Jack Free and his band will 
play for a dance on Saturday 
night.

Hilton Lambert, Fifth Division 
commander of the American Le
gion, will address a combined ses
sion of the Legion and Legion 
Auxiliary on Sunday. Attorney Per
ry Barber will officiate at a me
morial service.

Sunday afternoon.
The Legion’s Auxiliary will be 

called to order Sunday afternoon 
by Mrs. Hike Fry, 19th District 
president The principal addresses 
will be given by Mrs. R. T. Redies 
of Abilene and Mrs. Ora Ott of 
Hereford, according to Mrs. Nelms, 
who is in charge of arrangements 
for the local Auxiliary.

Dr. Corttr Namtd 
To McMurry Panel

Dr, Orion Carter, of Big Spring, 
superintendent of the district has 
bem named to a standing com
mittee which will promote the Liv
ing Endowment program for Mc
Murry College at Abilene. His ap
pointment was announced at a 
called session of the conference at 
Amarillo and it continues to the 
end of the conference year on May 
SI. 1957.

Goal for the conference Is one 
dollar per member for the endow
ment program.

BUSINESS OP.

Mary Anne Attoway 
Gets Y W A  Office

Mury A n n e  Attaway of Big 
Spring was installed as mission 
study chairman of the Young Wom
en’s Auxiliary at Mary Hardin- 
Baylor College at an installation 
service. Miss Attaway, a senior 
elementary education major, is 
the daughter of Mrs. OUie Atta
way, Big Spring.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D O a

PX>a SALS or Im m : S uruihim claims, San Juan C0U11I7 Utah. Twanty rsaadlum 
claim.. San Mlcud County, Colora4a. Uw- dov.lopad food area*. AM 4-SSM.

BUSINESS SERVICES
ROUSES LEVELED and lUla-noorlBf roplaeod: 
ad: aU haoM rapairt. 4:0S.
rOR COMCKETE work at aay hWd ad H. T. Crawford. AM dSlSt.
FULLER BRUSH MAN. Call AM S-MS.
MASON SHOE CounMiar 
Ht BalL dial AM a-SSlB.

S. R.

Aij.tEn FENCE Compaay. Faaaa Spa- 
clahota. Al lypaa. Wood TIa. ChaM Uah 
rraa aattinala. IMS Oracs. AM4-im.

Experienced and GuRranlMd 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investmeott 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installallon 

CaO

W . W . L A N S IN G
AM 4«76 after 6:00 p.m.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
BUG CLEANINO C tt
FOR PROFnUOMAL ruf daMtaf. M 
bona ar our plant, eafl AM I Wei. Fraspichup. dtUrsry. Ml>w*a Ruf Clsaaiaf.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male D1
CAB DRIVERS vanlsd. M«tt ha To tHy porstM. YtUow Cak Oaoipahy. hound Bua Dapot.
WANTED CAB drlTori. Apply M paraoa. Ctty Cab Company, SOS Scurry.

R. C MCPEERSON PuBphw SapHa lank*, waab rack.. IMS Dial AM 4-tnS: olfbtA AM AASI
FOR BALR — Tap Sandy soC IS.SS dump
truck load Fbaoa AMÂ ekL t. O. Rtiitt.
TOP SOIL- traetor and traek work. R. i  
BlackMiaar AM XSTM.

I ENAPF 8ROE Salaamaa S. W. WhiAam. I Dial AM 4-STVr. 411 DaUoA Bit Sprint.

Awards Given 
For Oil Essays

Nine Big Spring High School stu
dents received awards Thursday 
for the winning essays In the Oil 
Progress Week contest.

Senior clast winners were Bobby 
McMillan. WaHer Dickinson, and 
Lewis Porter Each received a 
check for 17 50

Junior w i n n e r s  were Pricille 
Pond. Susan Landers and Kelsey 
Meek SophortMire awards went to 
Janice Downing. Mary Jane Trego 
and James Howard Stephens Each 
of the aophomore and junior class 
winners received a IS award.

Checks were presented during an 
assembly program at the high 
school auditorium Thursday after
noon The contest was sponsored 
by the Oil Industry Information 
Committee and the Chamber of 
Commerce as a feature of the Oil 
Progress Week observance Es
says were written on "Optimism 
and Freedom- Major Contributors 
to Oil Progresss ’*

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service

AIB-CONDmOmNO-
FITRAaB FLUMBmo ni a. Thhd FSooa AM4-ni]

AUTO SERVICE—
SAS WRERL AUONk

MOTOR A BaARDro SERVICB

Services Saturday 
For Fields Infant
1 p.m. Saturday in the Trinity Me
morial Park for Stephen Kermit 
Fields, the infant son stillborn to 
Mr and Mrs Ronald Fields. 100 
E 17th Street. Thursday night

The Rev. R D Ashcraft, pastor 
ef the Church of God at Galveston 
and Fourth Streets, will officiate. 
River Funeral Home is in charge 
of arrangements

Besides the parents, aurvivora 
•re  two brothers, Ronnie Ray and 
Rickie Wayne: the paternal grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Fields. 
Charleston. W. Va.. and the ma
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayes Roberts. Lam eu.

RTTB-wsT Momae<>* OnRi FtaiM AM4-T1S)
BRAUTY SHOPS-

brautt c i i B aItW IW FIm« FhM* AJOeitl
RAXa WTTLM OM K  im  qrv,, F ta -

oobowuL Baaerv amISll B«1 > UHmti
BODY WORKS-

J a  DRMarr-aOor a Faorr im  a. nire f r m  aM sci
BUODINO SUPPLY—
•lO aFRDrO BUIUIIRO — «!• Oragg PtaM Ltnama

CAFKS-
■(*(va-RmUl W. FWW FtaM AM4.7S4I

CLKANKRS-
exasra ro4m,at

AMAani
o a n o o  STREVT CLEARBRa 

m s  O n a i F b m  AM4-SSI:

A STATED m B T IN O  StAk.0 
^  PUln* Lodg* No JfS A F . and 

AM  .very  Rid mud 4tb 
A*WB>N TbursdAy nlgbU. 7 M p.m. r '  g ^ Armaia. W  M.

BrrM DsMsk. Sm .

1. G. H U D S O N
PHONE AM 4-5108

For AspbaP Paving — Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

STATRD CORVOCATIOR Big 
Spring CbmpUr No. 171 
R AM . orary SrS Tbundny, ~yi 7:M p jn .

C/ODA Roy Lm . H.F.RttM DmMM. Sm . FOR CARPENTER work- Dial AM MTM. 
Free Estim ate.

fSr STATBO MKRTIRO B.F.0.
Ladgo H*. uaik arary 

m d and 4(k Toaaday aigbia. 1 4i P A .  C n v tM d  Ba4aL

STARK NURSXRT Salaaman Bulba, ahada 
traaa. ahrubt. truU Iraaa, and partnnlala. 
1411 Wait 4Ut. AM S-I307.

RLBCTRICAL SKRYICB 04
iHUl Ol 0 . Ryaa. » . a.R. 

R  L. la tth . Sat. ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

Jt- OU Wen 
Electrificatioii 
Motor Controls

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5061

BIO 8PRINO CofniraiidfrT 
Na SI K..T. Diet lie t lleetinc. mkafjr Mwilenda Texe*. te&urOe>. 
October se. l:0e p OL 

Ledo icidU. m.C.
■a C  ■■milled. Bm .

M B I O  BFRIMO L a d n  Na. ^  IMS. Staiad m a a u n g la l  a A
Ird  Thursday. I:W  p a

‘ Da. t .  C. TtakbaA. MM .  ^  O. a  Rugbat. gaa.
ETTERMINATORS Cl
TERMITES CALL ar wrtta WtD'a E ita r . 
mlnaUng Company for traa  taupartlao. 141* 
Wait A rm ua D. San Angola. J034.SPECIAL NOTICES A2

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS naralUaa Ant. 
mala. pata. aabtrayt. plaqua.. Chtnaaa 
accaM orltt. t u .  1107 Eaal 14Ui. AM 
4-4111.

CALL MILLER tha KUlar. Roaebat, Rata. 
Tannltaa MlDar'i CztarminaU. D 1 a > 
AM 4.44«t.

P06TBD —W s m v S L T  oe b M iB f ea my 
rmach. O. D. O'DeeSel teceled aoufheeei ot 
Coebacne.

TERkflTBSt CALL Soutbwaattra A-Oaa 
Tarm lla Coatrai Roma ownad and epar- 
aiad by Mark kloora and M. M. K U ^ -  
n rk . AM 4gl4#

LOST AND rOliND A4 PAINTING-PAPERINO CU
LOST COLLIR dog. aboul a ti  yaar. old: 
aalgb l M podpda. sabla with whlia frat. 
Haa Itit aya Injury wblab oaadt Iraat. 
manl A navan  la nama at "Buatar ” 
Waarbig Taecbia tag m . 14S7S. Big Spring. 
tS rav a rd  AM 4.4S4S

FOR FA1NT1I40 and papar haagWg taU 
D M MIBar. It*  Dlxla. AM 4-S4ta
PAINTTNO. TAPING and ttxtoobig CaB 
J  T F an n ar. 130 KIndal Road Dtal AM 
I Od*

TWO EXPERIENCED 
MECHANICS

Must have handtools and experi
enced on all makes. Good working 
conditions.

Apply
Al Moore, Service Mgr. 

LOCKHART-COLLINS NASH 
1011 Gregg

HELP WANTED: Mm 1S-4S, High School •dueaUoo or oqulyalont tor tltonduit duty. Apply Big Spring State Hoipltal.
WANTED

Man with car to work for local fi
nance company. Inside and out
side work. Excellent opportunity 
for right man.

APPLY
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main

HELP WANTED, Femal* D2

STEN O G R A P H ER
Wa Have a Permanent Position 
for a Stenographer With Several 
Years’ Stenographic Experience. 
Age 24-40. If You Are Interested—

APPLY

TE X A S  ' 
E M P L O Y M E N T 
C O M M IS S IO N

213 West 3rd

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Pemale Dt
WANTED: CAOT oook and a waMma. Ap
ply la partoo. Jumbo Na. L Sttt Or«gg.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED founlalo girt 
Itlfbl •bin. Apply ElUott'a SaKAarvIct 
Drug 1714 Oragg.
SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

W A N T E D
Salesmen or men to train for sales 
work. We still haven’t found the 
type of man we have been looking 
for. If you are not satisfied with 
the future your p re^n t job holds, 
come in and let’s talk about what 
we have to offer.
We can offer you a wonderful fu
ture with plenty of opportunity for 
advancement for the right person. 
Good starting salary plus com
missions. All interviews strictly 
confidential.

See New Manager

Singer Sewing
Machine Company

112 East Third

INSTRUCTION
FnnaR RIOR acboal ar Orada Bchaol at banta a  apara Unaa. Baaka' turalabad. D4- 
ploaia aaardad. atari wtaara you kdl 
•cbeoL Wrtta CahBDbta i abaai Baa 4UA Odaaaa.

WOMANS COLUMN G

bXa o t t  s B o n
L D B O na FIMR to— aWai. Dial BlM-nia 
IW Baal 171b Oda—  M atrti

CHILD CARE 03
DAY AND nictit u ire tfy . M M L  
AM 4 -im .

DlaJ

MRS. HUBBELL'S Nuraary apan Monday 
through Saturday. AM 4-7SM. m w  Rolan.
FORESTTR'S DAT Nuraary. Bpaclal ratas. 
working moUiara. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-SMt.

WOMAN'S COLUMN 0

CHILD CARE Gl
CRILO CARR, Spaelal waakty mlaa. Mia. 
gooU. Dial AM {-230.__________________ _
WANT TO do baby attUaT !■ “ W 
Baa Mra. B raav . IWIk NoUa ____________
SPECIAL CHILD cara (ar vortUnc bmU- 
ara. Dial AM MSW. ________
WILL K EEP cblldrab dally. Raa y a b l a  
rataa for worklns moOwra. Mra. Touag* 
HOT Emit Mb. AM 4AOSO.________

WILL CARE lor your eWld la my boma 
any houra. lOl Jobnaon, Annia Mubla.

la u n d ry i n n a
tRONINa WANTED: AM 4-MSA SW 
Oragg. Mra. Oaorga BaUay._______ __
m ONIhO- 1150 DOZER. Mlxad plaeaa 
only. AM 4-7Sa. 411 Runnato
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-IS9t.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABUSHED 1897

Study at home in spare time. Earn 
diptoma. Standard texts. Our grad- 
uates have entered over 500 differ
ent colleges and universities. En
gineering, architectura. contract
ing, and building. Also many other 
courses. For information write 
American School, 0. C. Todd. 24011 
29th Street. Lubbock. Texas.

Read The 
Classified Ads

We Offer

Cangratulatians 

and Besf Wishes ta

S&M LUMBER CO.
On The Grand Opening 

Of Their New Lumber Yord

COFFMAN ROOFING 
INSULATION CO.

2403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5681

WOMA
LAUNOR
IROHmo I 
AM (-tiia.
S E W I.'^
A'J dIND Mra nppla.
•XWINO A 
Mra Chutab
R E in u vm  
ari rt-knttu 
Sua Waal la
WANTED: i  
UN SMvry

MERCH
BUILDINI

2x4 precii 
studs . >. 
1x6 sheatl 
(dry pine) 
Corrugate* 
(Strongbai 
2x4 and 2 
through 2( 
15 lb. asp 
(432 ft.) . 
4x8V4” sh 
(per bund] 
2-0X6-8 m« 
slab door 
24x24 2 lif 
window ur

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. I 
Ph SH 4-2

NEW rAMmns CLBAima
Ptaae AM44I0

DRIVR-INS-
a DAIRT VaaMRyFaaUi m o

■e Rat Dag.sm  Oren Fka— AMBSM-
DOWAura oanra-oi

FR—  aii4«7ei
JACKIES1 7« W. Srd xsmxrm^

Fhew iin  —
NURSERIER-

a*a RURSKRV; I7W anory Fbtaa AMI t—
OFTICE SUPPLY—
A o m AS tTFB W R ITRB A OFF. SCFTLV Wr MAM PbAAA AMAdSn
PRINTING—

WEST TEX PROrriNO
U1 Mam AM a-nn
ROOEERS-

OOFFMAR eoor mu

BURGLARS
---------------------1

1
1

BANDITS
BURGLARS

Tho guns littod horo were taken in the burglary Sat
urday night. These guns are scratched end finish 
merred, but otherwise OK.

Our Insurance Adjuster Has Been 
Kind Sa We Are Selling Them Cheap

1“ WINCHESTER Medel 88 Calibre 308 ............ $100
1"” WINCHESTER Medel 78 Calibre 30-68 ......... $110

1

WINCHESTER Medri M CaUbre Jd-38........... $55
WINCHESTER Madel M U-gRage aatematle $110
REMINGTON Medel 38 U-gaage aaUmaUe . $105
SAVAGE Medel M Calibre 3## ..................... $92

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
106 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7474

Two Fined For 
Liquor Violations ;

Two defendants, charged with I 
transporting liquor illegally, were 
fined tlOO each and costs in county 
court on Thursday. The complaints 
were filed by officials of the local | 
office of the Texas Liquor Control, 
Board. I

Named in the complaints were ' 
L. C. Frazier and F r ^  Lee Akin. | 
Both paid the fines and costs and 
have been released from custody. |

Walfort Associatian 
Will Ma«t Manday

1110 T exu  State Welfare Asso- 1  
elation la to meet Monday at S 
p.m. for ita regular monthly ses
sion, according to Capt. Dexter 
Breueole, the preaident. At the 
ko t aaasioa the association reviv
ed plana for a welfare directory 
and also began preliminary dis- 
maalnni about coordinating Christ
mas work. The meeting win br ' 
IwM In the justice of peace court-

'Loyman't Doy' Sat 
At Gordan City

GARDEN CITY — The First 
Mctlndiat Ckarch wO obaaavc 
*’laymmi‘i  day” at tha evening 
aarvke Sunday.

Tom AabiO wO ba la diarpa and 
wil speak on "The Troth Shall 
hUke Yau Fret.”  Sarvicea begin 
64 7 .«  p »

Congralulations. . .
We Are Happy To Add Our 

Sincere Congratulations To

S&M LUMBER COMPANY
Yaur beautiful new lumber yard ii dn asset ta aur city

a j

and we ore proud to be represented in furnishing Ready 

Mix Concrete for your building.

CLYDE McMAHON 
READY MIX CONCRETE

603 N. Benton St. Dial A M  3-2132

GRAND^ 
OPENING SALE

, S A TU R D A Y, OCTOBER 20, 1956 
Doors Open 9 A .M . To  9 P.M.

Save ^/Spen  Each
Gallon of

SotinTone  ̂Rubber lotex Wall Paint
Eo*y to opply . . .  fait to dry. Flows on smoothly 
ond evenly. No painty odor. Dries In 30 minutes 
to wothoble "satin" finish. 24 colors ond wh’ita. 
Cleon brwih or roller with soap ond woter.

SATinlbfH
‘••4A WAlk »A«"' SAu m a

25

KIG.

MumTini
WTERK>« -

• •o v s e

**7 »A e ••••*•

MultiTint^ Exterior House Point
IL In white and 125 foihion-r’ight colors. Durable finish 
^  for new or previously pointed wood siding. Motch- 

ing colon ovoiloble in House Point Primer for two 
coot jobs.

SA U  p a c t

iSG.

OilTone^Flat Enamel
Alkyd resin bote . . . aosy to opply. Dries quickly to 
woshobla, Not valvaty finish. No pointy odor. 125 
colon ond white. Motching colon ovoilobla in gloss or 
semi-gloss for woodwork.

SAU P m
no.

•FREE DOOR PRIZES
25 GALLONS OF 

INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR PAIN T

- - O T H E R  SPECIAL-
• PVA MASONRY DURMO

• P A IN T VARNISH

SALE PRICES
W OOD  

STAIN
ENAMEL

S & M  LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd ' Dial A M  3-2521

Builders Of Filter Homes
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01
f ntw. uHL
m mt hooM.
o r tM

, lUMflOAbl* 
M n. TouBf.

In my bom* 
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pl«CM
I
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4-5681

WOMAN^S COLUMN G
SUNDRY 8ERVICB «
J5 ? " 5 S m  " a w t id . m i  vkiiB to. oui

SEWING " 00
A 'J  iCINM «f HVlna and aMaraikna 
Mr* r t^ to . Wl'ft W M illft. O w iS M > M l
•JEWWO ~4NO nitarkUim*. T1|
M n  Churthwtil. Dim a m  AAlil
RKWVAVUfOi BXWlMOf UModlBCt IWBA  ̂
• r i  rc-knUMd. altarntlaon A d a
*0* WMl A d.

>todD ar AWtBi. AM MM4

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS* Jl

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 precision cut *7 c
studs .......................... ^ O . / D
1x6 sheathinf & c z c
(dry pine) ..................  ^ O .O D
Corrugated iron *7 C
(Strongbam) ..........  -P T ./O
2x4 and 2x6 8 (t.
through 20 ft................ . ^ 0
IS lb. asphalt felt a c
(432 ft.) ......................  Jj>Z.4D
4.\8(4” sheetrock OK
(per hundred) ............  -}>4.y0
2-0x64 mahogany ^ R  o n
slab door ...................
24x24 2 light Q c
window unit ...............

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCnC SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph SH 4-2329 Ph. S-6612

MERCHANDISE
oooa p m .  BTC. n
PEQioasa cocacsB mmdm avpIm lor
u te .  S«D M 17N Md r Im b  Drtv*.
WKHSTSIUBO CSZaQABUA pupplM t d r  
Ml*. Sm  Um a  aI UIS B u t  IMt.
ro a  SALX: E M ti im d  Toy Fox T trrtor 
putipiM. t i l  AAdno. Oba A M 4 4 T A

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
—THE NIP IN THE AIR—

Reminds us that it is time to check 
up on your beaters — We feature 
the Bast — The Dearborn.
D<m*t forget to come in and look at 
our carpet remnants — We can 
really save you money on the few 
pieces left.
Beautiful hassocks and lamps—Put 
them on Lay-Away for Christmas. 
Our stock of Lane Cedar Chests is 
very complete — Choose one while 
selection is good.
We have two good used TV sets. 
Many stylet in Living Room—Bed
room and Dinette Suites.
Get our Prices before you decide. 

We Buy. SeO And Trade

UlkdolS

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD QOODH

REDUCED
8-Foot Norge Refrigerator. Redu» 
od from fX79.80 To .............$219.16
Slightly used 27" blond eonaole Ad
miral television. In perfect condi
tion. Regular price $639.10.
Now on& ................. 8M.IB

T O W N  8. C O U N T R Y
208 Runnels Dial AM 4hnei
WIZARD IMPKRIAL TMUum SlMIMr. 
Mt.M: Wizard OdIuxd fM uum  elMiMr. 
S4I.M. WMt«m Auto atst*. SM MaA.
BcavcL RiraiOBaATOit.; 
top. Llk* new. AUo ddw.
B-0 pit. AM 4-MSr.

aan-

IIS Cast 2nd 
Dial AM 4-8722

$04 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1-11 Ft. KELVINATOR refrigera

tor. Automatic defrost.
Like new.....................    $199.96

t - 7  Ft. WESTINGHOUSE refrig
erator. Very dean...........$99.95

1-8 Ft. COLDSPOT
refrigerator......................  $79.95

1 -  7 Ft. KELVINATOR refrigera
tor. Looks like new........ W-9S

2— 9 Ft. BENDIX refrlgo-etors. 
Automatic defrost.
Your choice...................  $179.95

1—6 Ft. MW refrigerator.
It freezes.......................... $49.96

Rebuilt Maytag wringer washers, 
set of double tubs on stand. 90 
boxes of Tide. FuU year warranty, 
from $109.95 up.

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-S26S

MERCHANDISE

R o u m o u )  OOODB 44

TODAY'S SPBCIAI^

1 -^ a s  Raafe. Good
coadltioo .............................  |M J$
l->Whirlpod Waahar. IgoiOeBi
cooditioa . ........................  $12$.M
RCA i r ’ TaUe Model Television.
Nice ........................    $65.00
l-Z enith  21" Table Model 
TV.......................................... $110.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardwire"
202 Ronneie U al AM v o n

RXMIMOTOII n a i r o  m ^ r t tw - T ik *  up 
payn w l .  fl.W  p«r wMk. Otal AM 4MS4

YOU CAN

SAVE DOLLARS

Innerspring Mattress 
end Box Springs

33% Off

Good Used Automatic 
Washers. Starting at

149.95

211 WMt 4tb Dial AM 4-7822

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DONT WATT FOR 
THE RUSH

Come In and Sen '
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS

Ufe Our Lay-Away

R&H H A R D W A R E
SAH GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johiuon Dial AM 4-7722 
"Plenty of Paridng”

WARD WEEK 
SPECIAL

Big 21” Consolette Televi

sion. Has Aluminized Picture 

Tube, Tinted Safety Glass. All 

Parts and Picture Tube Guar

anteed For One Year.

Only

$149.88
Montgomery W ord
214 W. 3rd S t Dial AM 44261

MERCHANDISE

BOUSEBOiA GOODS
OirmAflDDIG VALUES

FuD a s e  Gas Range. Good 
conditioa ............    $99.16

2 Piece l iv ia f  Room Suite .. |S$.$6

5 Piece Dinette .........    $19.16
Several Nice Living Room Tables 

starting at ..............    $1.00
$ Piece Dining Room Suite. Real 

Value ................................. $50.95
SAB QRCEN STAMPS

OoodNDHHMqriigr' 

AND APFLIANCIS

$07 Johnaon Dial AM 4-2
LOOS NSW: C M m  fWMIlird to  m O fw  •  
tAclUto*. MS WMt Sto.

L. M. BROOKS 
Appliance A Furniture Co.

Invitee You To Visit 
Their Drapery Department 

See The New Trans-world Prints. 
Also Many Lovely (?as«nent 

Materials.
Draperies, Slip Covers' 

Custom Made In Our Own 
Workroom.

24 Hour Order Service On These 
exdting drsM ry and slipcover 

Fabrics.
L. M . BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture Cg. 
112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., O cf.^i9, iVbd n
•m .

MERCHANDISE J

HOUSBHOLD 004Mlf
NEARLY NEW 
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER

We Buy, Sell and Swap
f u r n t p t h e  b a r n

And Pawn Shop
2000 Wait 3rd Dial AM 44066

MERCHANr i ^ K S
ROUSEBOLO GOODS J4

CHAIRS—CHAIRS
C H IU m EN 'i ......................  M 96
ROCKERS ........   $3.95
STRAIGHT .......................... $3.95

THOMPSON FURNTTURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4 ^ 1

•V •

Congratulations To • • •

 ̂ S&M LUMBER C a v

On The

Formol Opening Of 

Your New Lumber Yard

From

K ITC H IN G  ELECTRIC

1407 Oregg

And Refrigeration 
Night Or Day

Dial AM  44103

L U M B E R
1609 East 3rd Diol AM  3-2521

Cordiolly Invites You To  Attend Its

GRAND OPENING
S A TU R D A Y , O C TO B E R  2 0  1956

'̂ 7-

CECIL MCDONALD
Presldeot

9:00 A . M . T O  9:00 P. M .
JT
I .  C. SMITH
Vice PreeMeaS

Come one, come oil! Help us celebrate our Galo Grand Opening. Meet the store and personnel thot we hope will ploy 
a happy part in your future. Everything is as modern as tomorrow • . • except our old-fashioned spirit of hospitality 
ond friendly helpfulness. A  hearty welcome owoits you here.

'  t- «•* * ^

-A,. ' ---------------r °- '.'.-rZs!!!

g — “

m u

' v.,<r

v-riP-.' ,LsJ-

1- ■>«cait 2 .11

‘ I*’ • i i & •' L
r \^^ ,A ipt iuu . iU4^  . Ui J i i . ,L . ) .

l -

ROYCE S A TTE R W H ITI
Office Maeager -V .

Register For 
F R E E

DOOR PRIZES
You

Do Not Have To
■m

Be Present To  W in  
^F R E E  REFRESHMENTS—

DOORS OPEN 

9 A.M . to 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY, O C T. 20, 1956 MRS. J U N I  C R A W LEY
•eereiary

Register For 
F R E E

DOOR PRIZES
#  Ont Compltt# Paint Job, Intida Or 

Outtido
#  Ono Covar For Evoporottd Or Rt- 

frigtrotod Coolor
#  25 Gollont Of Inttrior Or Exttrior 

Point
#  Ono 12 X 12 Room Of Inloid Lino- 

Uum.
#  ElMtric Drill
#  Omomontol Scroon boor Grill
#  3-Corryollt

U  -

BILL VJ 
T v d ;

■‘. W ;



MERCHANDISE i
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J5
WANTBD: ITBEO qawBOt. Dial AM 4-

PIANOH J6

j [  RENTALS
BEDBOOMS

PMONT SOUTHEAST badroom. AdJatnlBg 
B(Ul. ICOO Main. DUl AM 3-UU.

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

Jenkins Music Co.
—  Mrs. Pitman —

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

NICE ROOM In quim bom* l-tM uubl*. 
CkU AM 1-1345. 41* EdWArds Boul*vArd.

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Oct. 19, 1956

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

ROOM A BUABB
ROOM AND board. Nlco d  
RunMU. Pbooo AM 442M.

•11,

FlUNISHED APTS. KS
FURNISHED DUPLEX spu tm oM . 3-raain 
•nd back porch. No bUU paid. Localad
1303 ScurrT. oonb apartm aot. 
nvMUh. Dial AM 4-lMl

•33.00

MISCELLANEOUS J ll
N ew  AND uMd rooorda 3> 
a t tba Roear d Shop, t i l  Mala

2-ROOM NICELY Pumlahad apartm ent 
E vrry thm t private, air coodlUoned. utlli- 
liei paid •ultable tor couple. Applr 310 
Ore»f.

l ^ R  S A l i :  rm een 'v en d u ., |
ne._ a ltb  .pm , ?r n . . .  | t̂ To r o o m ^ ^ S M ^ l  ^
tIOO. See A. W MedUn or dial AM 4-47M.
ROYAL PORTABLE ITpevrIter. SUcbtlT 
ueed t n .  173a Purdue Aienue.

(73-103. E tn t Apartmente, 304 Johnaon.

TRADE OR EXCHANGK JU
BALE OR trade; JU belt acuoa WtBchet- 
te r rtna ter "410” ibetpm . See a t U tt  
Ridfaroed after 3:30

3-ROOM FURNISBED apartm ent, private 
bath, btlli paid. 343 month N evbure'e 
weldlns. too Brown. AM A42M
PURNURED APARTMENT. 3 roeme and 
baui. All bine paid. 3U.S0 par weak. Dial 
AM 3-IS13

•f ANTED TO BUT il4
WANTED: USED Burlap Ba«c. WIB pa**
top m arkat p n e a  Dial AM ASIU.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ant PHvata 
balb: bills paid. E. l._Tate ._Ptum bln^aod
buppbee. 3 milae os Waft Htthwa*

RENTALS

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Verv desirabla 3 rooms, panel rey h ea its t

K Waibmg (ecUUlce on prem uee. Weil Hlfb- 
I way 00 • Near Alrbate

BEDROOMS K1 3-ROOM AND 2-roore tum ubed apart- 
m anu. ApiNy Elm Coufti. 1130 Waal 3rd.

BEDROOM FOR rant Prlyata bath and 
tslrance. Dial AM 4-3**2.

3-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. Close Is. 
Dtel AM 4-7333.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, 
euieide entrance. 1300 Lancaster

P r iv a te ' 3-ROOM FURNISHED apartnnent. Up
stairs. Bills paid. Near Veierana HospUid I 
404 Ryen. Dial AM 3-31W

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Adoquete
parklnf apace On hue ttna: a a la  1001! FOR RENT: One 3-rooa> tum lshed apart
Seurr*. Dial AM 4-0344.
BEDROOM WITH maala H datirad. On 
busline 1104 Scurvy. DlaJ AM AdOTS.

m in t and ona 3-roacn tum lshad apart- 
menl. Sea Mrs. Bandars. 303 Nolan.

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratta . Downtown Motel 
oo 07. Vi block north of Highway go.

FOR RENT: 3-room apartm ent. Nice and 
I claan. Vary prtrata . 101 aHaycnth Place.

m m

/ -

i:
• ’*••94. 0 0ae«p.d

BEDROOM WITHIN 1 block of tovn. Roo* j 402 Oolvcston

ONE LARGE 2 room fxiroUtood oportm tnt. i 
PriTRto both. BUM paid. M2. AM 4"MS1. '

I tw a s th t wrong apgnoch, Smatorf. . .  Soams likt tktj wontod to inow 
• h tn  tho manor for toM$ is coming from . . .  Not whort it goos . .  .**

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALK

ONE OF THE 

BEST LOCATIONS
a07 South Gregg. Good 6 Room 
Hou.se. Lot ISO' x 40'. Very Close 
In. Heirs Want To Sell For Cash 
ToUlose Estate.

B. PICKLE
Room 7 
AM 4-7381

2174 Main 
AM 4-2063

S LA U G H TER 'S
BAROAIN BU YkRa- s  large duplexes and 
3 room house on 3 loU. No city tax. All 
lor quick sal#, y a m  ' 
f l 3 n  Down—3 BedroooL. Only SUM 
3 Room. 711 North Scurry, H IM  down. 
Prwliy 3 Room tumlehad. tIM t down. 
Duplex fum lihad. Only ST.MB.
Largo S-roem. Na to y  tax . S4NS 
Some good buys In Sand Bprtosi.

SEE BULLETIN FOR OOOD BUTS
130S Gregg Phone AM 4̂ 3662

^ R  0 A ^  or trado; WUI trado aqultr in
iM 4-2i51.

aw *  vr grmoo; w m  iraoa aqi
bouaa (or lot or lalo m o«tl ear. AM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POa SALK L2

ALDERSON REAL 
ES-fATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks"
AM 4-2807 AM 4-8908 AM 4-2365 

1710 Scurry
OOTSTANDINQ B B K X  wBh aR Um  lalast 
faaturae. 3 Badroom. 14e bathe, kltchen-dea
com hlneiton . eeiw ert aad  c te ra te . ts i . t s i .  
BEAUTIFUL B R IO ! — 4 Ihartronm S bathe, 
kitehen-den coaiMaatMa. eentral beat, rt- 
frigeratad air.
BAROAIN TO BE MOVED — 4 (noms 
and bath. LItIb s  room llt% x IS. hatural 
woodwork. textoM  walla. S3731.
WELL BUILT -  3 badroom. I>i baths. 
Idoal loeatloo. wail landscapad yiurtL abad- 
ow ftneo. altaehod garago. $13,311. 
PRETTY 3 badroom, parod cotnar lat. 
f tn e td  yard, carport and e larag t. SUM 
dawn.

REAL ESTATE UREAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2 HOUSES FOR SALK

SLA U G H TER 'S 3 bedroonu furnished. Small cash
SUBURBAN ROME; Tory pretty new 3'down payment.
cS rZ ;w ?T ^ac5S ‘’< i r ‘W J“ s3Vi; New 3 bedroom brick. Park Hill, ^ d ii t in , .  acroo. only tRco. g3i ^  Highway 80. Can ir-
a a iC E ; Boaullful ByRig room, earpoiada. and drapad. 3 large badroems. 3 balbe.T

room guofi aottaga [ 
caltaga. cwdinl boMlnt. - 
3 Nlca hoDiaa an one lot. 
yardi. Nlca buy.
13M Oragg

plug nlca 3-roam 
-ing.

Landacapad 

AM A3M3

rigate.
Motel for sale. Take some trade,

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial AM 4-4531

i

HOUIE FOR SALE- 3 rooino and balb with 
3 la rg t lota. S30M cash a r  will cansldar 
tra d t tor acroogo la Fanala Cauaty. Call 
Tom Lockhart. AM 4-M41.

FOR SALE: T  X F  
moyad. IM t Johnaon.

tool bauae le  bo

OWNER LEAVDiO Iowa, b te x  toU our 1- 
bodroom homo. C arnotod^Lorto  M . Tatal 
price S43M. Dial AM O m  aHar 3 p.m.

sonablo rates. Air coodlUoned. 4U Rua- 
neU AM e-TitS
LAROK BEDROOM near businese dletrlet. 
Prlvete entrance. Oontleman. 3H Jobneon. 
Dial AM 43*33
FOR RENT: Bedroom with prtyaio both 
and onuanco. In Eleventh Place Shopping 
Dletrlet. Oentlemon pr eferred. AM 4-7«2g 
er AM 4-43M.

HURRY 
18 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Beautiful 
M ONTIOELLO 

A LL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 

Ready For 
Occuponcy
t  BleeM SsEtk sf 

WASHINGTON FLACK ' 
SCHOOL

$10,750 h> $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon

Birch Cabin«f« 
Fonmics Drain 
No Heavy Traffic 
Deubla Sink 
Tlla Bath with Shewar 
Mahogany Doera 
Glaaa-Lin^ Watar 
Haatar
Plumbed for Wa«he»
1 ar 2 Tile Bathe 
Paved Street 
60' to 75' Frontage 
LoH
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Control Heating 
Choice of Colors and 
Bricka

Monticello
Development

Corp.
Bob Flowort, Salof Rap. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-S99I

ONE 2-ROOM fumlehed apartm ent gg M 
wrrk Also two bedroomo M oacb 313 
East 3rd
LARUE 3-ROOM furniataad duplex. Shop
ping comer. Floor turaoce. Couple AM 4- 
3204 or AM 4-3434
3-ROOM FURNISKKD apartm ent. F iira te  
beth. Adults end no pots. I l l  Douglase.
FOR RENT' 1-reom fumtebod apsDtmoat. 
Close In. bills paid See ai 311 Lancastar
LAROB~ LrviNO ro« n , ona bedroom, 
dinette, kiichenetio end beth Fumlabed 
Brand new. BiUa paid SOS Lancaster 
AM 4-3433
REDECORATED MODERN tumlehed dup  
le i 4100 Old Highway. Bills paid Apply
W algrrm Drug.
3 ROOM FURNUHKD apartm ent eultahle 
for couple 1313 Uregg. AM 4-3i«3
2 ROOM APARTMENT and bath WeD 
tum ubed W ater furnished 340 month. Days 

I AM 4-4*31. ntghte AM 4-g242

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
STATE DRUG

A T  NEW  LOCATION
2901 West Third Dial AM 4-9243

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS  
EVERYONE IN V ITED

•  Fountain Service •  Confections •  Lunch 
Counter #  Sandwiches •  Drugs

A. W . EVANS, Owner

3 • BOOM FURNISHED apartm ent 
Oregg Dial AM 4-3*W

*02

LARGE APARTMENT- 3 reome aad bath 
fully fum uhed Atr-eaodltlener. TV and wa
ter. *M month. Oaye, AM 4-4*31 nlgbu. 
AM 4A343
FOR RENT 3-room fumlsbed apartm ent 
Cleee ta Dial AM 4-7M3 See at «*7 Scurry, j

UNFI R.MSHED APTS. K4
UNFURNISHED APANTMKNT I  •  X I r a 
large rwome P nvele  bath Walking dU- 
lance ot lawn CaO AM 44333 *1* Eaet
Third

rUR.MSHED HOUSES KS
RSCONDITIONKO 3 ROOMS. BM 
cendltlonad. Rltcbenettaa. 333 mat 
ly ralee Vausba e VUIaea. Waal 
AM 4-3431.

idwra. air 
4b. Blgbt- 
■Igbway

iMALL BOUSE Raar l«ei MaM. Partly 
fumlehed. 33*. Bde after t  p m.
SMALL FURNISHED bouee Fenced back 
yard. Also three bedroom unfumUbod 
beuao IIM  Runnele

RENTALS K
MISC. FOR RENT K7
POB RENT 24’ X 2T bulldlag 
2nd Dial AM *aU2

V7 XMt

WARKHOU8P. SPACE lor rent Will *r- 
ran«* ala* of apace ta  ault vour requlre- 
mant W eairm Ice Company 7W Eaat 2rd

WA.NTED TO RENT K8
RESPONSIBLE CARPENTER aad family 
dealrwt 2 or 4 bodroam unfuralabad ham*.
Perm aaanl SAM Lumber C*

Bl'SLNESS BllLDINUS K9
WARBEOCSB POR fWM. 4U and 
laa. Dial AM ATIil. D R. WSay.

O aleoa

REAL ESTATE L

HOUSES FOR SALE Lt

K REAL ESTATE
KT HOUSES FOR SALE L2

T O T  S TA LC U P
nos Lloyd Dial AM 4-79M
S P rc iA L -I.e rg o  1 hedreom masonry 
home. Fully cerpeied. a ir-conditioned, 
large cloeeit. eery modem. 37*00 
SFIC IA L—PretiT 3 bedroom, welk-ln doe- 
etx. carport. S3S inooth SmaB oqutty 
mso J-
SPECIAL—1 'irearmwii rHA.*Tarpe«ed b»- 
IT4  room, ntce cloaetx dugt-la air 130 
e irtag . utility mom. *43 month. 3*400 
VACANT NOW—Oo# block from CoUego 
3 hodroom- nod den. wool carpeUng. cen
tral heat. duct-m air. large kuchoct. 
breakfast room, guest bouee. tila fenced. 
(13.3*0
OWNKB LEATTNO—New 3 bedroom, large 
cloeeu. big Uving room end kitchen, ducl- 
In air. carport. *** month. *11 31b_____

NICE LABCE 3.reom fum uhed house with 
bath Btae paid Apply 3*1 Oebad WUI 
accept couple aod tafanl

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . '
McCLESKEY 709 Main

aw a t.i. FL'RKUHED bouee ter couple 
ca ll. IM  Ha blDe paid 4** E ast Parh 
AM 333*3
2 BOOM AND bath fum tihad bouea BOb 
paid 333 Apply *0* West Ttb
FUENISIIBD HOUSE 3 raome and bath 
air • oandmoner. water tum ubed. (M 
owatb- SM wHb TV. Day*. AM *4*21. 
BigbU. AM *4342
4-ROOM PARTLY fum ubad bouea te r  real 
Out of etty Bmtte Dial AM 44731

U7«FU1LVUHED HOUSES Kl

AM 44237 AM 44*«S AM 4MS3 
3 bodroom. 1 bolbs Exiro M . Incocno prop 
eny Ui rear.
New 3 bedroom bn ck  ea Weel 13th. BulR- 
u> risetric oven end elova capper Venta- 
head *13 00*
3 bedroom boms near Jualor CoUete 
*1330 down.
3 bedroom deo kneboa ceoibtaotlea. prac- 
iKoSy r.ew (II.IO*
3 bedroom. 3 baths. Waebuistaa Flaca 
I room baroo. 3 e i i r a  lets 
Beautiful 4 bedmom aod den boma 
Bbawa by appolatmoru onlv 
Larga 4 raeen. com er lot S21S* down | 
3 bedroom boma. l l tb  Flaca. Ooad buy. j 

I 3** teal fraaC witb tacoma property on 
West 4tb I

3ROOW CNFURNISRKO beueo for real. 
WIB eccepi emaS cblM Dial AM 4447*

FOR SALE OR TRADE

3-SMALL UNFURN1SRKD boueat One 
fum uhed aou*e Oao* lacaiMa (II E 
IIU  AM 444*3

Butlnevi locttloa aa U S W gmall down 
payment
Itx4* Tile B'liMmg On U I  M Small 
Down payment 
3 roonu North tide *47**

BARGAIN BUY’S 
Nice 3-bedroom home with 2 gar
age* Located on South Lancaster 
$10,500 $1300 cash 
Extra nice furnished duplex. 15101 
Gregg, $10,500. '
Extra nice, nearly nm  duplex. 2. 
bedroom.* each Jiide, (*ck>»ets each 
side, hardwood floors. Venetian 
blinds, central heating, sound-proof 
Paved street, extra large lot 
150x150 Corner lot. Reaaonable, on 
Gregg Street.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dlal^AM 4-8532 cf Ret. AM 4̂ 247$
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

UNFURNISHED ROUSE for rwet 3*7 Park 
Street Fwur large m aais aad bath Back 
yard, fence t(S  AM *4343 a r  ia*8 Orag*.
NEW TWO bedreem  uafumUlMd bouse 
Madam canyenlencet S'* mtlee East an 

way t* Yura at Mast Creek Road
left South Road going eaet Paul 

MIBer Bex **1

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

DlaJ AM 44343 ar AM 4717*

?£• Marie Rowland
AM s ir s AM >3S*I i r  w 31*1

UNFURNUHKD 3 ROOM bouea wtU bath.
C a l at **S E ast l*lb
•  BEDROOM UNFURinsiIKD house l ‘« 
mtlee wul af Iowa aa Snvder Highway t*3. 
PWoiy af water AM 4434*
FOR R E irr  Ntce 3 
ad Otal AM 4**1« 
enib Flaca

n m  b#u*s. laafumub- 
ee* Bw at *1* Elev-

VROOM UNFURNURCO bouee gecand 
bouea Narib af Jaba Deere Company. La 
mesa Highway Bee Mr*. Olena CaatreB. 
a r  Dial AM 44SU

DlsnNCTTTE 3 bedroom brick. 3 Ilia 
batba. dan. wood-bumuig fireplace. Car
peted. Cbalce Mcatlon.

' NEW 3 bedroom, larga kitchen utUtty 
mem. carport. 7* n . lot. Reasonable down

; Dsymaot. t** month
; g Rooms 3 bath*, eom ar tat. paved.
: «i3a* down
I F 'jm ubed duplex, cheire lecatloa. tTSd# 

IleauUful Brick. 3 aedroocna. 3 bathe.

"The Home e< Better I-Utlnie
Dial A.M 3-2430 800 Lancaster
NICE large 1 bedroom home Kltcbon 
ecraee front, ttvtnf room opens uila pretty 
fenced backyard. Small equity 
Livable 3 Badraam boma. carpeted, dan 
13x11. MMW
3 Owica brick- 1 bedreora. 3 bathe: 4 
bedroom. 1 bath*, pretty parquet den. 
a d « rc n l kitchen Call for appatntment 
Small equity. 3 large bedroom, all wool
rarpet. central beat, kneben-daw with 34

111 7»ft cablnel space.
BAROAIN- 3 larxe roocne. t7M*
Owice tneome property. *IL*W I
Brick trim  3 bedroom, den 14x3*. bring ' 
dmtng-hetl carpeted, cloeeta. Ula fence 
vard 313.*••
and bath, level? fenced vard. *#30*
Bnck trim , levely 1 bedroom, com er lot. 
klichm-dtning area ISxll. natural peneling. 
fenced yard. *13 300

NEW  3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

O N LY I  L * F T

With Built-In Eloctrie Ov«n And Rang*

94 Foot Front Lot

Many Othtr Outstanding Featuras

West Texas Builders
SalM By

M cDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , m c C l e s k e y
m  Mala Dial AM 4-8961

Rm . A.M 4-56U. AM 4-42n, AM 4-6M7

New t  bedmom. dea. tiM bath, wool car 
pel. earage. tll.300
Lovev 3 bedroom, dining room, rarpeted 
Petto, fenced yard, garage, corner lot 
3 Room, garage, en 73 n  ro rae r lel. 3 
block* of (bopptng center **40n 
1 Bedroom, fum uhed. Chalet tocatloii. 
•m an down payment
3-BEDROOM ROME. Alipwrl Addition. Alva 
farm  In ArtaoBa WlB trade te r  Rig

ad. Dialip rw c  proporly. 331 Utah 
AM 444*7
SMALL ROUSE for Mcotlon wia carry 
C art ef Herald

31000 dawn Good 
Wrilo Boi R431

NEARINO COMPLETION BrauMful 1 
bedroom kMchen4eo. brick borne College 
Park  l '«  tile bath, bullt tn electric range 
and oveo Accept anme trade 
LARGE SUBURBAN 3 bedroom home 
rearing  completloa. Lot 110x310 fl3  300 
(1100 WILL BUY equity In nico 3 bed
room home. alr-condUlaner4uet. shadow 
fenced and patio. *33 month Vacant 
VACANT-Lei** 3 bedroom borne, fenced 
one block te grade school, three te Sen
ior Nigh *1100 equity. *30 roonth 
NEW. VERY nicr. 1 bedroom, ducted-ln 
olr. carport Vacant th u  week

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM S33M m s  B L«Ui

1 0 FHA and Gl 3-Bedroom 
Hornet Left

$50.00 Deposit, Plus Closing Cost 
PRICE RANGE $9350-$9725
APPROXIM ATELY $60.00 M ON THLY 

Including T b x m  And Inturanc*
Locoted In College Pork Estates

Sfb DOWN ON FHA LOANS TO SERVICE PERSONNEL

Th« Fm Iu f m :
Asbaifot Siding with 
Brick Trim  
Birch Cabinets 
THa Bathroom 
Aiwmimmfi Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Pormico Dralnboard 
Attochod Oarago

OFFICE ON
11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

DIAL AM 4-7950

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Wether 
Tub With Shewar 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Colors

A

18 NEW  3-BEDROOM  
G.lx BRICK HOMES
Now Under Construction 

Location
Mountain Park Rood

Total Price $9,725
$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 

$68.00 Monthly Payments 
Including Taxes and Insurance

TH E FEATURES ARE
54' te 104' Frontage 
Central Heating 
Duct for A ir 
Conditioner 
Mahogany Doors 
Taxborough Cabinets 
with Formica Tops 
Paved Straota

Plumbed for Washer 
Double Sinks 
Tub and Shower 
Baths
Aluminum Windows 
Choice ef Color 
and Brick

M cDo n a l d , r o b in s o n  
M cC l e s k e y

70* Main Dial AM 44«01

AM 44***, ^  44227, AM  440*7, AM 45403

f

GOODW ILL USED CARS

BEST BUYS

1954 CHEVROLET 2-door. 

1953 P O N TIA C  Deluxe 4door.

1952 P O N TIA C  2-door. 
Deluxe

1950 P O N TIA C  2-door. 

1950 P LY M O U TH  4-door.

M ARVIN W O O D  
PO N TIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PL^'MOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater and 
signal lights. ^  1 ^  ^  R
Grey finish....................................................

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has V-8 motor, powerfhtc, 
radio, heater, signal lights C 1 7  X
and seat covers. Two tone green...............  ^ 1 /  O D

DODGE H-ton Pickup V-g. Long wheel 
base. Has beater and trailer hitch. . ..

DODGE **-ton Pickup. Has heater, deluxe 
cab and trailer hitch............

$1385

$535
PLYMOLTH Cranbrook 4-dnor sedan Has radio, heater 
and overdrive. Light grey color.

FORD V-a 2-door sedan. Has radio, 
heater, nearly new whit# wall tires...............

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Good work car.................... $115

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYM OUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

NEED A CAR?
Then SEE Thaaa And BUY Tha Batf!
EVERY D A Y IS SALE D A Y  
A T  TID W E LL CHEVROLET

' 5 5
FORD Sunliner convertible. Beautiful white with black 
top. Pink and whita leather interior. 17,000 actual 
miles. Equipped with radio, beater, Fordomatic drive 
and safety belts. A like-new car that we're going to 
sell at a great bargain.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio, heater. Power GUde, power steering and air condi
tioning. A beautiful two-tone white and gold finish. 

This is a one-owner, low-mileage car.

MERCURY 6-passenger coupe. Radio, heater, Merc-O-
Matic and seat covers. This is a low-mileage one^mner 
car that looks like new. Bargain buy.

CHEVRf^E'T 6-cyltnder Bel Air 2-door eedan. Radio,
heater, E-Z-Eye glass, side mirrors, loaded. Two-tone 
ivory and turquoise.

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and se'at cov
ers. Just as clean as a new on*.

PONTIAC Silver Streak 4-door sedan. One owner, 31,-
000 actual miles. Fully equipped. A beautiful tan finish.

^ 5 5  Delray, V-8. Powerglide, 2-door sedan.
Ivory and blue with interior vinyl plastic.

J  CHEVROLET Sport ( ^ p e .  Powerglide, radio, Jieater,-- ------------ vv fB̂ -**̂ * a^aaaaag
E-Z-Eye glass, sunvisor. Ivory and turquoise. 'This is 
a one owner. 14,000 mile car. Just like new. New car 
guarantee.

M Q  PLYMOUTH 4^1oo  ̂ sedan 
A good second car.........

0S

SPECIAL
$275 

$495
You C A N  Trad* W M i Tidwell'

^ 5 2  ***’" '-heater. Green finish. Good tires.

214 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7421

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO  BUY YOUR NEW T V  SET

Factery Aatlisilesd Ikealcr 
Far

Ifaflman
N l  W  O i A C K

i . \ . I < I \
GENE NABORS
TV-RAD IO SERVICE

Fermcrly "Wlaslett's" 
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 
GeUad J ^ A M  4-2i

FacUry Aathorised Dealer 
Far

RCA VICTOR
TELEVllSIO N

2B7

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fonrieirly “W iatlettV
Big Spring's Largest 
Service D epartm e^ 
^ | l a ^ Dial A.M 4-7465

W ritten Guarantee
Th a t Means Something

Our Fine Mufflers Ara Guarantaadi
Against

P Blow Out #  Burn Out
#  Or Leaks

Your Car Fully Insured While In Our Custody 

Wo Honor Most Major Credit Cardi

20 M IN U T E  SERVICE
Largoat Stock Of Mufflers In Watt Taxai

FireBoll M uffler Service
1220 W . 3rd

TELEVISION LOG
Cnannel 2— KM ID-TV, Midland; Channel 4 -K B S T-TV . Bit 
Sprine: Channel 7 -X O S A -TV , 0<Msss; Channel ll-K C B D -T V .  
Lubbock; Cbsnnel 18-KOUB-TV. Lubbock, Program Interme- 
tlon pwblUhed as tunHshed by itattone. They ere reiponsIM* 
for Its tccurscY and timeliness.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATLltOAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4.10—i-OuD PUrbouM  
E.00>~liouM P o rtf  
5 30-Co4a Tima 
> 43"-NtWB CoriTM
•  <0 tparsa 
4 IS—how t
4 2b-Weo40wr 
4 )0—IndiM. on Parod#
4 45—PtfoXto P rtv ttw  
7 00—Jtm boroa 
7 ]0 -A U ^(ar Tboairt 
I  45 0perta Cavoicad#
•  45—0pert4 bkttrTltws

t  40—Cnjnrh and 
f  30—LU# of Itltry 

14 00-NewB* W'lhar, 
14 30—L att 0ho«
13 45-01fn Of! 
0ATUEDAT 
11 40—0«i Mont V tr. 
13 4 0 -P ury  
13 3 4 - Mr Wixird 
1:00—0Do«linw 
3 40—B it Plctura 
3 14—Ckiiatophere 
3.40—Cburch in Horn#

Dot

»Pl*
4 no-JamDoroa
4 30—EovUnf
5 30—Trnrpla BaptUU 
4 40—Parry Coma 
T-Ts^ponncil “
7 00—CBaBor'B Hour 
4 04- Foolball 

14 40— FootboU Roundup 
10 IS- Navt. Wthr.* SplB. 
10 30—Lata 00OW

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
J 2* Davotlonal 
J JS-Mavl* 
i *S- Longhorn Th 
(  *a—Brura rraxM*
* IS—N*w*. Sparta
* la - S tg  P trtora
T OS—Chan 4 Calling
T la —CounttrpelDl
I  OS—Playboua# **

•  W- G rand Ola Opry 
I* *S—N*»*. Waathor 
I* 15 ip a tia
11 JS -N lyw oed Star Ik
akYVaOAV
12 3P- Poolbatl Roundup 
J IS—T'day* Naw*r*al
4 as—Lana Rangrr 
4 IS -P tck  Tha Victor 
4 4S—Cniaada for Chiiat 
1 q*-T B *

* ja—MlgDiy Mnn**
* OS—Bruce rrax iar
* IS—N ra a  auo.'U
« IS-W lId BiU Hlckok 
7 OS—Oal* Storm Show 
7:M—Roormary ClooiKy 
I  OS-Rlc* V* *MU 

lO W -H w ood Star n

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 IS—Util* T b n ira  
4 IS—Staa Dvrr
4 is-sm ae rrj
5 (iS-Hop*long C*«*ld7 
« m  Bporu
* is -w * a iM r
* IS—Raw*
a JS-M y m a n d  ru c k a  
T .*S-Tha WtiUUcr 
T IS—naytuMM* of S tart 
I  IS—Cruaadar
I  30—Pynon la P*r*aa 
« OS- TTm Lkiaup 
« IS- J r f t r ry  Jon**

IS *S—O **** kdvm tur*

I*.1S-M***
I* 4.V-Wraih*r 
I* 5S-Sporl>
II OS-S3 ram ou* rixhi*
II IS—RoolbaJI S board 
It W -N itr Owl Tb 
U  IS—Laid Mowai StSB •U 
SATimOAT
l l  S S -tn ap . Raw*, wtkd. 
M .JS -P erm ian  n * a l r a  
II W—Paetban Roundup 
J 3S-L*4 * Tra»*l 
4 m -B a* m  RPD 
4.3S -P tck  UM Victor

4 4s-dtMn Story
5 nS—Brat Ihr fleck
S 3A-Junxl» Jim
* IS—Coer'*
(  IS-W *tibar
* IS—New*
* W—Chicago 4X rrtUlBS7 gs-oale Storm
7 :*S—Orond Ole Optp 
t.O S-R lc* r« IMU 

IS IS -N  T. Boxtn* 
ll:4S-N rw *. Wthr . Spl*. 
II IS—Nit* Owl Thealr* 
12.IB—Lat* Bw*., Slga eft

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — Ll'BBOCK
4 na-W ettem  Adreexar*
5 IS -R Ib Tia TIs 
S JS-EddI* P1*b*r
S 4S—RoepttaNtv Tim*
* IS—N*w*. Wthr.. apt*.
* IS—Her* I Howell
* IS -P r* m  HoUyweed 
7 «S—On Trial
7 SS-Btg Story 
I  W—Sopru Cavalcade
* IS—Or. Hudeon
* IS -U fa  af Rtley 

1* IS—Prank Leahy

WUir
I* IS—T B.A.
II  JS-N*w*. SpU. 
II.SS-Th* Tlca 
KTlBnAT 

I  «s-H ow dy Deedy 
I  .JS—1 Married Joaa 
» es-P ury  
I  JS -J* t Jackson 

IS 3S -H pelong Ca**ldy
11 2S-L*4 * Teach
12 SS-Movta

4 *a- Playtlma
5 IS—New*. 4»mr., Spla. 
S *S- Prop!# Ar* Punny
* na—l-one R trg a r  
S (S -C u c e  Kid
7 os—T*r*ar'« Hour* ns Rirr v* AMU

IS 2S—New*, w iher BpU 
11 OS—Chao. 11 Theatre

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4 JS—W niera  Tbaatm  
I  3S—Craaaroad*
5 SS-Naw*. SpU. Wtfesr 
S IS—Doug Edwsrd*
t  IB -M t Prlend PUcka 
T;SS-Whera Warn You 
7 IS-L lb*raeo 
t  SS-Th* LiDeup 
t  2S—P en an  4a P e n a a  
t  tS—Chicage WreetUng 

10 SS-Talent SceuU 
IS 2 1 - Political 
l*:2S-Haw*. SparU 

Weather

11 l s —ctian. 12 Theatre
12 to —Sign Ott 
SATVBOAT
7 3S—Captain Kangaroo 
g 3S—M t^ ty  Mouea
•  as-W inky Dink
* 3S—Oena Autry

IS (S -S erta l Ctnrma 
I* (S—Wealem Theatre 
II:JS -B lg  Picture 
12 * S -P  ban Roundup
3 3S-Bowling
4 3S-P1ck the Victor
4 4S-I'du*try on Parade

S a s -B r« l the clock 
S 3S—Lon* Bangrr
* aS-M *rk Saber
* .IS- Wild Bill Hirkek 
7 ns-O h. Biuanna
7 tS -H ry . Jranniel 
I  ns—Ounamok*
( 3S-Winy
* ns-j*cki* (iletaod
* SS- Political

to OS—L»w rm re Welk 
n  SS-Chan 17 T hratra 
12 OS-Stga Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK
4.2S—W tatem T kaatrt
S IS —Craaaroad*
( SS—New*. SpU. Wthr 
« IS—Doug Edward*
(  IS—My Kriend Pticka 
7 **-Cni*ad*r 
7 IS -L lb * n c*
* SS—The Lineup
a IS-PrT*on U  P e n a a  
*.*S-W**t Petnt
•  IS—Zena Orey H i 

10 :*S-T*Ienl Seauli 
18 2S- Polltlc»l
t* 3 S -Io r* i Hewe 
1* 4S BpnrU

l*:4S-W**Uiar 
II :0S—Countrrpunch 
l2 :*S-sign  a#  
SATL'RDAT
7.**—C tptatn  Kangaroo 
(  3S—Mighty Mouaa
•  OS—Wlnky Dink
* IS—Long John Silyer 

I* as—Popcorn Th
II *S-D aa Wbukiw r l)
II IS -B ig  Picture 
12:iS—fTbnll Raundup 
I  IS- Bowling 
4 IS -P tck  the Victor 
4 4S--1 on Parade

S 0 0 - Brat the Clock 
.4 IS—Buccaneer*
* ns—Mark Saber
0 3S-Wild Bill Hlckok 
7 OS—Oh. Suaanna 
7 IS Hry. JeannWl 
R OS- Ounamokr
* IS -T ha Rugfle*
* OS—Jackie Oleoaos 

10 ns—Chlcagi^ WreatUag
11 OS-Slgn
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AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES
TEAIIJW i

M
m 'r B A i u E u

A L L  1956 M O D E L  M O B I L E  H O M E S  
S L A S H E D  1 5 %  T O  2 0 %

F O R  I M M E D I A T E  S A L E
' 35 to 50 Ft. Two Bodroom ModoU. Westingbouse 

Automatic Washing Machines O i^  $170 Iiuitalled. 
This Price Is With No Trade-In. Only 14 Down—  

Balance. Financed Up To Five Years.

Your Spartan, Great Lakes and Magnolia Dealer.

BU R N ETTTR A ILER  SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB

a-K bou a n d  bath X a ; noo* am '
8UBURBAJI 
oHfe o> ■>««
r u a t  AMAMn ar

a AND « A o »  tn m . aifc
R tfhw ar. P iw to  ft m T 
T*nxM. WUajr la l lm ,
rO R  8AUS: a m  thui DM milt 
• f t t r  t  p jn .

a tr t  «hb w alir vaB. 
a ttr  ihnh t. AM

FOR LXA8K: lib  Ital (rmt. Saal BMh- 
wkF to. CloM te. Dial AM MatT.

FARMS a  RANCHBS u
aaa acres, linoo. Naw Mtslae. t  walb. t and 0. tlM OO par aara. Fonpa aad 
meton. hall minerals, |aod hnptatiwBaBto wltb rent. A. wUka. MataaTTama, Ht
Beath Htb atraat.

ACREAGE
S miles east on Highway 80. Lo
cated on north side. $500.00 per 
acre. Half cash, balance easy.

A. M. SULLIVAN
l e i e  G r e g g

Dtal AM 4-tStt Res. AM 44471
REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANTED TO buy. Small O. L  aentty M 
a  o r 1 badroom houia or 
adiilty la out^ol-loen bouM. AM

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR 8ALR HI

'53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

'52 FORD FORDOR 

TERMS

S04 Scurry Dial AM 4-S2M

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOe rOBSAUE Ml

HEST VALUES OAO.Y
' n  GRKVROLET 2-door ......... $705
>84 CHEVROLET 2-door....... $605
’l l  FORD Station Wagon . . . .  $S$S 
S4 FORD S^loor $7$$
'N  FORD l4oor ...................  $095
' a  CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $695 
'40 CHEVROLET Pickup . . .  $275 
'n  CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $165

FOWLER h  HARMONSON 
mo W. Srd Dial AM 4-5312
FOR SA U i; Itta Faw ar Wayoa, front and 
w tM ht ttaa  MM toe pao tl Cbevrolat: IIM  
M aM  A F a r t  P teh ap . AO in runn la t ooo- 
ditlML Lai fa r Ma. Uta atanford.

SBRVICB

'SO CHAMPION 4-door ....... $1395
‘M CHAMPION Cbib Coupe . $ 995
'51 FORD 4 4 o o r ...................$ 850
'52 CHAMPION H ardtop '.... $ 650 
'12 COMMANDER f^kwr . . . .  $ 605
52 CHAMPION A door.........$ 550

'l l  OLDSMOBILE *9$' .........$ 495
'51 FO R D ...............................  $ 325
'47 CHEVROLET P an e l....... $ 125
'40 PONTIAC ........................ $ 121
'49 STUDEBAKER Vk-toa . . .  1 12$ 
'46 FORD .............................  17040

M c D o n a l d  
M O T O R  C O . ’

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
FOB SALE: I M  Lhteahl Capri Hard Tap. 
Air iMidlltimbn. MB p a v a r aqulpcnaot. 
Dial AM 4-aiB.

TRAILERS M3

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

*^e  WAMT THE WITH TUB LfTTlBST HOJ^Sl

This Winter

1 t a GO FIRST CLASS
RADIATOR

SALES A  SERVICE SINCE 1919

PEURIFOY
901

East 3rd RADIATOR CO.
Hem# ef -Perce Muffler Cempan'-

AUTO s e r v ic e MS AUTO »R V IC E MS

YOUR BECT BUYS
'32 BUICK Hardtop. Radio and

heater .............................  $650
*11 CHEVROLET Idoor . . . .  $HS 
’$2 PACKARD 4-door. Redfe and

heater .................................. $006
*$5 FORD V4 2-door. Has radio, 

heater and two-tooa paint $1606 
*31 FORD Victoria. Haa radio aad 

heater .............................  |S$I
R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th Dial AM 44471
ifia TsiuMFx BPoan aar. lae. ■ »  
caBani randltlMi. AM a-TTtl. Baa at M

IIADH ID

Water Wall CeUng
rtfided Public Welgber 
While Outalda Pabit 

Sbrptwa Slock 
$2.50 Gelleii

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETA L
1507 West ThM  
Dial AM 44$f71

FOB SALB: Equity IM t Itollohoina hauaa- 
tradar. 4 r-  In a  badroam. WIU taka part 
eaab. Saa U l l  Baat ITIh. AM »a44t.

DAVIS RAYON
TUBE-TYPE TIRE

7.10x18. Ragular price without 
trade-in $29.55. Sale price $19.68

7.60x15. Regular price without 
trade-in $32.30. Sale price $21.50

8.00x8.20x15. Regular price with
out trade-in $35.50. Sale price $23.64

Plus Tax

WESTERN AUTO
20$ Main Dial AM 44M1

X - S E L
B A T T E R I E S

Group One
6 -V o lts ..................  $6.95 Up

. Group Two
l^ V o lt s ................$11.45 Up

Exchanga
12 Montha Gnarantea 

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
$04 E. Ird AM 4-6225

Wotch The FORDS Go By
Here are a few of our trade-lna 

19S4 PORD Convedible. N ic e ...................... $2197

1954 PORD Victoria hardtop. O vo rd rive .........$2197

1955 PORD Station wagon. Liko now . . . . . . .  $1795

1955 C H IV R O L E T '21(7 2-door. Liko new . . . .  $1297

1954 PORD Victoria. Perfect .......................... .. $1497

1954 PORD Custemllne 2-door. Extra clean . .  $1097

1951 PORO Custom 2-door. Cloan ................. . $495

1951 M IR C U R Y  4-4loor sport sodan. . . . m .* .  $495

l A R W I X  M  ( i o s s m

s o e  w .  4Ni M il  A M  4 J’414

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
J  e  E  FORD V-S Maialina Idoor tadaa. Thia OM haa cehr Mr 

000 actual mUaa. If yoo*ro looklas (or a oaarty oew ear, 
look BO further.
HUDSON Hornet convertible. Radio, heater and bydra- 

^  • maUo drive. Brand new Urea. This is an extra dean 
car yon would liko to own.

J E O  JEEP. 4 wheel drive and heater. Excellent condiUon. 
If you’re looking for a bargain this is it.

J E ^  NASH Rambler Hardtop. Equipped with radio, boatar 
and air conditioning. This la a demonstrator and haa 
power an the way. We wiU soil this one to you at a ' 
big Mvings.

NASH RAMBLER Hardtop. Has radio, boatwr and over 
driva. 15,000 actual milaa. It’s OM daaa ear. Very few 
Uka tt.
HUDSON Honiat 4door sadan. Eqolppad wMh radio, 
heater and bydramatie drive. Ihla ia a ear that mada 
avetybody al^ and look. R's perfect and will mCka you 
a §tod family car.

'50 FORD 4deer. This ooa has radio, boater and um  drive. 

' 4 8  ‘CHEVROLET S4oor. Equipped redio aad haatar. Claaa.

V  STUDEBAKER IMi-toa truck with dump body. Very 
*9w food eofxUtioB. Bargain.

/ A E  INTERNATIONAL IH-toa track. Good coedltloa. Very
reewmahla.

^ 5 1

^ 5 1

Lockhait-Collint Nath, Inc.
1107 Oregg Dial AM  4-5041

HERE TO D A Y ...TH E  C A R S  A N D  TR U C K S  W ITH  A LL TH E  “N E W S "!

NOW IS TH E  TIM E 
T O  G E T  YOUR 

FA L L  CHECKUP!

CeoM la M are yea 
have a  kreakdewal
WE USB OENUINB 

me PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
LamcM Highway 
Dial AM 4-52$4

î bZIH

*57 T A S K - F O R C E  F L E E T ’S  INI *
See the new champe 
of every weight dan!

OUR SERVICES

Appaieted watch iaapecter of 
TAP Railway.
Expert watch repair.
We repair Reneea Ughten. 
C em p l^  sopply parts aad aenr- 
ice for an elFririe rasors. 
Parts aad a a ii ln  for meet eat- 
beard metara.
Dealer la Jihaaae Sea-HerM 
Mtboard Bietere.
We meaat all rlfU aeepet we 
seU FREE.
Gaasinllh oa duty.

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL 
TYPES OF AMMUNITION 

SPECIAL ON 12 GA. 
SUPER X U.U ROX

Jim's Sporting 
Goodi & Jtwtiry

Johnson loa H orao Doolor 
H I Haip Mat AM 44«N

S W E E T ,  S M O O T H  

A N D  S A S S Y !

For *57, Chavy goaa 'am aU one better! I t ’a 
longer, lower and lovaliar than ever. 20 sparkling 
new models with glamoroua new atyling, doaena 
of excithig new featuiaa, thrilling new interkwa 
and oolcral 'n iara’s new hiidt-compremion hona- 
powar and aenaational Ram jet fud injection* for 
more efBcient perfonnanca. There’s a great naw 
choana of automatic drivai—famooa, frisky 
PowargUda* or aU-naw Turbo^lkU* (br tho 
■noothest going imaginahlel 

8 m  tha new *67 Chavroiat in our ebowroom 
now . . . and by all means drive HI Behind the 
wheel you’ll axperieixx its new comfort, naw 
htniK iig ease and naw safety. And youH quickly 
aae why wa’ra oalUng thia new *67 Chavroiat 
. . .  “Sweat, Sknooth and Saaqr!’’

Come in  today—
See these great new

C H E V R O L E T S I

*Extra-coet opCiaiw

VTe’re celebrating a doable announcement-^ new *67 Chavroiat Taak-Foroa TVocks 
are here, too! They’re new in design. . .  new in atyling. . .  with aU the naw faat uraa 
th a t make them the moat modem tmeka on tha road today!

cniMtou:! f

■I -

1500 L  4tii -  214 E. 3nl
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERr CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

56
55
55

MERCURY Montdafr 
Phaetoo gadan. Ndw. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Cuatomlfaw* 
Sedan.

M  MERCURY Moataray 
Sedan. Ovardriva. 
MERCURY Montaray 
Sport Sedan. Cleao.

M FORD Custom 
Sedan. Tops. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air. 
Power Glide. 
CHEVROLET Bet-Air, 
Air conditioned. 
PONTIAC Catallfia 
Hardtop. Spotless. 

'C O  LINCOLN Capri 
ev a# Bardlop Coupe.

M  BUICK Super 
Sedwi. Like New.

M  BUICK Hardtop 
R lv lm . Sparktei.

54
54
54

OIDBMOBIUI
4-door Sadau. __
FORD Cuilom V<4

FORD Chd> Coupsk 
Uka new.
CHEVROLST fW h

MERCURY Ctaalem 
Sport Sodan. • 
FORD Cuatom " 
Sedan.
FORD Onb Ooupa.. 
Sol^.
CHEVRCKET Flaal- 
Hm  4-door Sedan.
f o r d  Custona V-i 
Sedan.
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Solid. 
OLD8MOB1UE *H* 
Sodan. Nice.
FORD Club 
Coups. Good, ■ „

M

EVERY CA R LISTED  
IS A Q U A LIT Y  CAR  

"A SK  YO U R NEIGHBOR"

iriMiiMii Jiiiirs Mdlor
Y o u r  Lincoln and M e rc u ry  DcoU r

403 Runnels

AUTOMOBILES

DIel AM  44314

M
AUTO SBSVICB M5

60 Yaon A 
tPBClALlIT

M front End ABnEriMnli and Tba 
Tnnlttg. Oanm  Antemobfla Ra- 
paliing.

ModHn Btm * 8E>fp
EAKER MOTOR CO.

ISOOGragg Dial A M 4 «B

AUTOMOBILES
auto  s e r v ic b

M

D E R I N G T O N  . 
G A R A G E

AUTO PARTI AND 
MACHINB WOOL 

SooNJLInd DtalAMeSMi

SAVE
TH E

DIFFERENCE
A  Ornat Llnn4Jp Of Rnd Vnlunt 
Onn Owner, Naw Car Trade4nn

OLDSMOBILE Supw I T  M oor aodaa. Has radio, bant
er. Uydramatic. five aearfy new pramium ttras. AD de
luxe extras. Sea thia one for sure.

OLDSMOBnJE Super ‘IS’ 4-4par sodan. This oiw haa ra 
dio, heater, Hydramatic, tailored seat covara and whHa 
wall Urea. A real car (or lota of ploaaure mllea. See and 
drive i t

'54  

'53

'53  

'56

/ E ^  MERCURY Custom 4^1oer. Standard drift, radM and 
w  A  heater. SoUd ear throughoot A food woiit aar.

SH ROYER M O TO R  CO.
Authorixnd Oldamobiln— (MAC Dnalnr 

424 Eaft Third v Dial AM  4-4425

OLD8MOBILB gupar I T  Sdoon sedan. E ar radte, 
er, Hydramatie, saw wfalte waO tirao oa tha groiiad. A 
real buy.

FORD Ranch Wnfoo. ThnndarMrd mgtno AO safety 
aqulpment. Lew mflaage, ana owner. Sea this ona for

VALUE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
True Valuaa Lika That# A m  Not Pound Ivn ry Day.

S«« And Drivt T h ttt  Today

1953 CAD ILLAC 60 4-deer. A ir cenditiened.

1955 BUICK Super hardtep 2<<ieer.

1955 BUICK Super 4-deer. Pully equipped.

1954 BUICK Century 2-deer hardtep.

1955 MERCURY Mentclair l^leer hardtep.

1954 M ERCURY Mentclair 2-deer hardtep.

1953 BUICK Super 2-deer hardtep.

19S3 BUICK R. M. 4-deer. A ir cenditiened.

1953 BUICK Super 4-deor. Pully equipped.

1954 FORD V-$ 2-deer. Extra nice.

1954 PONTIAC $-cylindar Chlaftain 4-deer.

1953 PONTIAC S-eylindar Chieftain 4-dear.

1953 CHEVROLET Bal-AIr 2-deer. Pewer-Olyde.

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion 6-cylinder 4<lear. O.D. 

194$ CHEVROLET 4-deer. Beet In town.

Q U A LITY  C A R S -C O M I A N D  M l

Buy Your  U\r( i  Cof\ A l  The

V'

Dial AM  4-7421

r - S  r e d  h o u s e
nil '• i'' - C

■ BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

IM A OBIQO BUKS-OMNLLAC DIAL AH
a

HIRAEO C U O N ^  A m n . 
; i i r  RBULTsr

■ ‘

•y - ' • r I
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At Least 4 Die
In Norway Blast

OSLO, Norway (if—At least four 
persons perished and a dozen 
were hurt in an explosion today 
at an atom bombproof govern
ment ammunition works dug into 
the mountains 65 miles north of 
Oslo.

A spokesman for the Raufoss 
works said four bodies had been 
recovered three hours after the; 
blast occurred, in a hall where 
normally about 100 persons work 
There was no immediate word as 
to the cau.se of the explosion. ( 

The Raufoss works, owned !?>' 
the Norwegian gpi eminent, makes 
ammunition and high explosixes ■ 
including ammunition for \.\TO 
forces. I

Immediately alter the e.vplosion. 
the area around Haufos.s was 
blocked to civilian traffic. Civilian 
defenst* units from Oslo were dis
patched and police from the Rau- i 
foss and Gjoeuk areas were 
called in for emergency service : 

Hospitals as far away as 80 
mile.s from Kaufoss were com
mandeered.

Five Sentenced 
At Colorado City

C01.0R.\D0 CITY -  Judge A. 
S Mauzey, 32nd District Court, 
heard six pleas of guilty Thursday, 
including one from J. C. .Moore, 
•fti-year-old Colorado City t a x i  
drner He was given a suspended 
sentence of five years after plead
ing guilty to charges of fondling 
a minor girl.

Convict^ on forgery c o u n t s  
wore Reuben Sparks Jr. of Abi
lene. and R. L UTiitworth of Sweet
water Both were assessed sus
pended sentence of five years 
each.

Three were gi\en Mitchell Coun
ty jail time kir a second offense 
of di^ving wflle intoxicated They
were: George Prescott of Loraine, 
Arxel Gray Patterson and Gerald 
B Harrison of Midland.

Lamesa Guard Unit
Is Rated 'Excellent'

I„AMESA—The 112th .Armored i 
Cavalry Regiment of the National  ̂
Guard, stationed here, has r e - , 
ceived official notification of being ' 
ranked excellent in the recent in
spector general's tour of the facili
ties of the National Guard Armory.

Thii it  the second honor bestow
ed on the unit this year. Members 
were awarded a “superior” rating 
during th^ command inspection 
last spring. Capt Louis R Morris 
Is commanding officer of the unit 
and the first sergeant is Acalee 
Kincaid i

FALL lAtGC

O f  our
A M A Z I N G

MCDIUM
SIZE

TIm WerkTs Ftnest 
bf-KaM

FALL IS THE IDEAL TIME TO KILL INSECTS!
The cool damp months, with heated homes, ore 
conducive to the breeding of cockroaches, silver 
fish ond the like in your home. For effective bug- 
control, kill them now.

o v «ro g «  6-fioem Hous* 
v / i i  p9t doy

DO-IT-YOURSELF
A  ProfKsional Job Right In Your Own Homo! Ever so littlo o#ort. 

Sove Many, Many Dollars with Bug-a-roo
With o Bug-o-roo the cost for bug-control costs the leost. Only 1 'A t  por day, $5.40 
per yeor for on overage 6-room home. While ineffective products “ Z ,"  “ X ," “ Y ,"  for 
cheieicols olone, would cost $63.00 —  $39.00 ond $24.30 per year respectively.

N o Othw Device, At Any Price, Is As Effective As Bug-a-rool

T W O  B U G - A - R O O  M O D E L S :

LARGE SIZE AND  
MEDIUM SIZE

Each attractively designed A vailab le  in choicest 
colors Rose. G ray , Green, Chartreuse . . la rg e  
sire  also in Ripple Brown

MANY EVERY 
DAY USES!

• Bug Killing'
• Nursery Light'
• Ideal as a useful gift'
• Television Lamp'
• Medicol Vaporizer'

S A  V E H DURING FALL SALE
B U G -A -R O O  —  Large IReg. $9.95) 
B U G -A  R O O — Medium (Reg $5,951 
B U G -A  ROO C ry ‘,tals per package

H tR A LD  W A N T ADS 

G ET RESULTSI

**BUC-A-AOO win feee your home of buga-in 
mclwding heewifnl iftiders and arorpiorw. to 
netiafaction <»r yosn money back.”

This offer good only until November 1st

d
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SAVE ON A N TH O N Y 'S

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between 8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

Men's Long Sleeve

Sport SHIRTS 
2 For $5.00

VALLES TO U.SS EA.

Large «elecUo« to r  h a a ■ « 
from. Many materialt a a 4 
patterni. .Sizes B-M-L.

Famous "Leading Lady'

LADIES' HOS’’

Dark Heel 
60 -1 5

Stretch On 
Ironing Board

COVERS
$ 1 . 0 0

F lu  All .Standard Boards
•  Heat Reflecting 
e  ficorrh Resistant
•  Maislnre Resistant

No. 2 Choice

An unheard of hose value 
—Beautiful, filmy, sheer 
60-15 Black Heel Nylons 
in 3 Tall colors. At this 
low, low price.

1

Men's White Or 
Grey Sweat

SHIRTS
$ 1 . 0 0

Reedan kelt eaHs, cellar and 
weMkand. Fleece-liaed. heavy 
kaH. Steea S-M-L.

Included 60-15 Dark Heel 
In Color Red Fox

Sizes 8V2 To 11

Men's Reversible

JA C K ETS

$11.99
Nylae riaaea —  Te Nrl«> 
Tnffete TwiB. Keg. tlATS.

2  Pairs ^ 1 .

Up Slightly
McALLEN (41 — The Rio Grande

rose yesterday from heavy raina 
in the Laredo-Del Rio area, but 
the rains were not expected to 
cause much of a riae in the level 
of Falcon International Reservoir, 
the International Boundary and 
Water Commission said.

A peak of 4.130 second feet was 
hit in the flow at Laredo, where 
1 75 Inches of ram fell Wednesday 
night and early yesterday.

It receded abw t two hours 
later, but has been slowly rising 
since then

Locally heavy showers in the 
; Brownsville area caused moderate 
local rises in the river, the Weath
er Bureau said.

Stages of 4 to 6 feet are indi
cated in the river between Del 
Rio and Laredo and 3 to 5 feet 
from Laredo to Falcon Dam.” the 
bureau said.

The rises were expected to con
tinue la.st night and today, the re
port said

John Selleck, engineer of the 
IBAWC. said the rise in the river 
was a relatively "little peak.” and 
it was not expected to cause a 
large inflow in Falcon Reservoir.

Yesterday Falcon Dam storage 
measured 263,000 acre feet. Both 
the United States and Mexico have 
.shut off releases in an effort to 
use up all the water that resulted 
from scattered rains below the 
dam earlier this week.

The reservoir would need more 
than even a heavy inflow to great
ly affect ILs 2.800.000 acre feet ca
pacity. The flow of the river be
low Falcon Dam was running 
slightly higher than it has been 
during recent weeks.

Here's

SPORT C O A T

Excitement

All wppi sport coots In the seo; 

son's smdirtest styles at such 

low prices you will wont sever* 

q I. These will combine easily 

with many different shades of

trousers in brown, grey and 

blue tones. Styled in stripes of 

blue and brown tones and oil 

over mingled shades of grey 

and brown.' Three pock pock

ets. Regulars and longs. A  lim

ited supply . . .

29.50

Abandoned Dog 
Is In Good Hands

LEXINGTON. Mas* (fu-To the 
little boy who uacd to own “Spot
ty," the dog: Don’t worry about 
him. ho la in good hands.

He is living with Air Force Ma
jor and Mn. Lorenzo J. Bonnano.

Mrs. Bonnano found the hungry- 
looking mongrel pup. Attached to 
tho d ^ 's  coUar wat this note:

“Whoever finds this dog, please 
take care of him. He is a good 
watchdog. Hia name is Spotty.

“We can't keep him because my 
husband isn’t working.

“He belonged to my little boy 
Please be good to him.

“My son is praying for someone 
to take his dog in and be good to 
him. He loved him so much. So 
did wo.

“Thank you, whoever you may 
be. and God bless you"

Mrs. Bonnano said she want.s 
the youngster, whoever he is, to 
know that “Spotty” is in good 
hands.

Agtnt Lotas Bodge
DALLAS, Tex (4»—Agent Joe D 

Harpole has asked police and G- 
men to help him find his U S. Im
migration and Naturalization Sen - 
ice badge and identification card 
He lost them.

Kiwanis Sponsored Scouts 
Give Club Example Of Skill

Members of Troop S. Boy Scouts 
of America, sponsored by Big 
Spring Kiwanis Club, were special 
p e s ts  of the club at its Thursday 
luncheon meeting. They presented 
demonstration.s of Scout training 
as the program.

Dick Gray, scoutmaster for the 
troop, was in charge of the presen
tation.

Todd Ditlloff, senior patrol lead
er and soon to be an Eagle Scout, 
was on hand with a special pack 
in which he had stowed all of the 
elementary supplies an individual 
would need to keep him alive for 
three days. The pack,, compact 
and light enough to be no gireat 
burden to the packer, was dia-
^^ed. Its contents were removed

the Kiwanis members given 
opportunity to see what has been 
proved as essential to survival of 
a human.

A dozen other members of the 
troop staged demonstrations in 
first aid. A “victim” with a broken 
IcK. head iniurias. savtral severe

cuu and other wounds was given 
approved and proper emergency 
treatment including the splinting 
of his broken limb. Other "vie
Urns" were revived by artificial 
respiration — the two approved 
methods of accomplishing this goal 
being shown.

Sue Ratliff, Ethel Merrell and 
Jo Ann McDaniel, members of the 
Big Spring Desk and Derrick Club, 
were epecial guests. They spoke of 
oil progress week and of the role 
that women play in the petroleum 
industry. The history of the Desk 
and Derrick Gub nationally and 
locally was outlined.

Capt. Allan Robertson was in-i 
ductad as a new member of thei 
club. I

Harve Clay, president of the or- 1 
ganisation, r e p o r^  on the con-; 
vention of Kiwanis clubs of Texs^s 
and Oklahoma held last weekend 
at Corpus Christi. Next year s con ; 
vention, he said, will be in Tulsa, j 
O k ie  ‘

STORE HOURS

9 00 to 5 30 weekdays 9 00 to 6 30 Soturdays

Pillars

10.95

TH E BUTTONS
Whether you're petite or a 
long stemmed American 
beauty, Lucky Strike h a s  
your size. Block, grey and 
brown suede. 4Y2-]0 
A AAA-B  . . .

FRONTIER
The freshest young look in 
foshion from our wide col
lection of Allures. Natural 
pig skin, block or red mor* 
ocoin kid. 4 V2 -IO  S-N-M . . .

9.95
4- WHIS-PURS

by Lucky Strike. They not 
only flatter your feet but 
odd round - the - clock fash
ion to your whole wardrobe. 
Red suede with bfue, grey 
suede with red, ond block 
kid V/2-9 S-N-M  .
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Ike Reassures 
Legion On Quiz 
About POWs

INDIANAPOLIS bn -  {resident 
Eisenhower messaged the Ameri 
can Legion today that the govern
ment will “exert itself’’ with “un
remitting resolution" to get Com
munist China to release impris 
oned Americans. Ten are .still be
ing held on the Chinese mainiand. 
he said.

In reply to queries sent to all 
presidential candidates last Satur
day by Dan Daniel, national com
mander, Eisenhower wired from 
Seattle:

"The United States government 
will continue to exert itself for the 
liberation of those Americans still 
held by the Communists and to 
obtain a satisfactory accounting 
fur those missing.

“We have already achieved 
much and have assurances regard
ing the remainder, which may still 
be redeemed if we are unremitting 
in our resolution, as we shall be.”

Legion headquarters said no re
ply has been received from Adlai 
E. Stevenson, Democratic nomi
nee.

Yesterday a reply was received 
from T. Coleman Andrews, presi
dential candidate of the States 
Rights-Tax Reform party.

Andrews said he would stop all 
trade with a country^ holding 
Americans and would refuse aid 
to any nation which refused to 
c.)operate in such a "humanitarian 
effort."

Eisenhower said the government 
is still concerned about “a group 
of several hundred missing mil
itary personnel, feared dead, of 
whose exact fate we have reason 
to believe the Communists should 
have knowledge”

"We have never ceased to press 
the Communists, through both 
military and diplomatic channels, 
for an accounting cf these men,” | 
the President's message said.

He added that his administration 
used "moral and diplomatic pres
sures" to try to win release of 
American civilians “unjustly held 
in Communist China since the lat
ter part of IWii.’’

"Between Jan. 20, 1933, and Aug. 
1. 1955," the President said, "the 
Chinese Communi.its released 2i>. 
Eorty-one were still detained in | 
Communi.st China; 29 are in prison; 
or under hou.se arre: t and 12 have. 
bet>n denied exit permits.

"On Aug. I, 1955, we entered j 
into talks at the ambas.i^adorial < 
lev els with the Chinese Commu-, 
ni.sts at Geneva, with the release of  ̂
these Americans the first order of 
business.

"By Sept 10. 1955, the Commu-' 
ni.sts had relea.sed the 12 persons 
denied exit permits and 10 of 
those in prison or under house ar
rest On that date, they issued an 
agreed announcement pledging 
that they would allow the remain
der expediliou.sly to return home.

"The Communists have failed to 
carry out their pledge, having re- 
lea.s^ only nine of the 19 cov
ered by the agreed announcement. 
Ten Americans are still in jail on' 
the mainland." I

‘ L - —  - - •

Star In 'War And Peace'
*

Andrejr Hepbora and Mel I ’a m r ,  as Talstoy’i  Immortal Natasha 
and Priace Andrey. joU Henry Fonda la portraying top roles In 
the highly publicix^ prodnettoa of “War and Peace." This film 
veraioa of ’Tolstoy’s monameatal novel of Napoleon’s Invasion of 
Russia was directed by King Vidor, and made in VistaVision and 
Technicolor. It runs three hours and t t  minutes, has a cast of 18.- 
000 players, and was over six years in the making. "War and 
Peace” opens an extended ran at the Riti Theatre Oct. 26.

New York Welter 
Of Crosscurrents

S&M Lumber To 
Show New Quarters

Probably the most modern lum
ber and building supply concern 
in West Texas will be thrown open 
for public inspection Saturday.

It is the new SAM Lumber Com
pany headquarters, 1609 E. 3rd 
Street. The firm has r e c e n t l y  
moved into a rambling, ranch-style 
building which is designed for the 
display off all types of home im
provement supplies and equipment, 
along with lumber and other heavy 
materials and tools.

Cecil D. McDonald is owner and 
president of the concern, and the 
new building includes offices for 
all his operations, including custom 
home building, land development 
and general residential construc
tion

’The brick building includes, in 
addition to McDonald’s offices, the 
offices of the E. C. Smith Construc
tion Company, general offices and 
planning room, all in the west end, 
and a large display area in the 
cast end Back of the display area 
in the brick structure is the wwe- 
house and shops for pre-cutting 
lumber and prefabrfeation work.

A large yard back of the building 
is av ailable for storage of heavier 
construction materials ’The yard 
and the lumber warehouse are ac- 
ces.sible through either side or rear 
entrances.

Display area of the main build
ing will be stocked with door and 
window units, c a r p e t  supplies, 
paint, linoleum and other types of 
floor covering, kitchen cabinets 
and other decorative and building 
supplies.

McDonald said the lawn sur
rounded by an ornamental iron 
fence, will be used for display of

lawn furniture and other acces
sories for outdoor living. The pre- 
cutting work is being expanded to 
provide a residential f e n c e  con
struction s e r v i c e .  The firm will 
custom-design fences and cut ma
terials which can be installed by 
the homeowner or by SAM person
nel.

McDonald’s office in the new 
building, paneled in oak, features i 
the new “talk-to" t y p e  of tele
phone, bronze pull-dovyn lighting 
fixtures and other modern fittings. 
A painting of a bullfight scene by 
Cecilia McDonald, daughter of the 
firm’s owner, adorns one wall of 
the office.

Counters and desks in the com- 
I pany’s general offices were design- 
i ed and built of spruce by SAM 
workmen. McDonald designed the 
entire layout.

Associated with McDonald in op
eration of the business are E. C. 
Smith, vice president and in charge 
of conatruction; Royce Satterwhite, 
office manager; Mrs. June Craw
ley, secretary: Bill Vaughn, gener
al yard manager; and M a n u e l  
Hewetty, driver, deliveryman and 
yardman.

SAM Lumber Company was es
tablished in 1951 and was situated 
at 411 Nolan before moving to the 
Elast Third location.

A large number of door prizes 
will be given away in connection 
with Saturday’s open house, and 
refreshments will be s e r v e d  
throughout the day.

By RELMAN MORIN
NEW YORK liT) -  The election 

scene in New York is a welter 
of political crosscurrent;

They stem from problems as 
far apart as policy in the Middle 
East and prices for milk.

.A sampling of opinion in the 
cities, the villages, on the farms, 
indicates these are the majn out
lines of fhe picture at this point;

1. The Republicans.
President Eisenhower won the

state’s 45 electoral votes by 848,- 
000 votes, or j€ per cent of the 
total, in 1952. His upstate margin 
easily outweighed the loss of New 
York City by S'lO.OOO.

Upstate toda.v', his popularity 
seems holding at a high level gen
erally. You hear few criticisms of 
Eisenhower, or cxp'essioiis of con
cern about his ability to fill 
another term

2. The Democrat.s.
Adlai S t e v e n s o n  drew big 

crowds in recent appearances in 
New York City, and they seemed 
to respond more warmly to him 
than in 1952. His running mate 
Sen. Estes Kefauver has b e e n  
campaigning more widely upstate. 
About the outlook there. Demo
cratic spokesmen say they feel en
couraged. One asserted, “Eisen
hower won’t get a million - vote 
edge upstate this time.”

3. The issues.
No single one seems to be 

exerting a statewide pull. In New 
York City, GOP candidates are 
questioned sharply about 'oreign 
policy, arms for Israel, the Suez, 
immigration laws, and to a lesser 
degree, "hard” money and hous
ing. Upstate, many dairy farmers 
criticize Secretary of .Agriculture 
Benson, but not Eisenhower. They 
express no deep feelings on >thcr 
questions. The "small man versus 
big business" argument is helping 
the Democrats.

Campaign fever seems to be 
running highest in New York 
City.

Party headquarters are bustling. 
V o l u n t e e r  organizations have 
workers stationed ^all over the 
city. There has been considerable 
placarding and doorbell rirging.

Upstate, things are quitter.
There have been reports of 

widespread disaffection among the 
dairy farmers, b e c u a s e  of a 
squeeze between cost and pro
ducer prices for milk

Que.stioning unearths criticism

in the dairy regions, but whether 
it will switch many votes is a 
different question

One farmer said, “ It doesn’t 
m ^ e  any difference sfhich ad
ministration is in, so far as milk 
prices are concerned. I voted Re
publican before and I expect to 
again."

The owner of a general store 
in a Dairy Belt village said, “ Peo
ple around here seem satisfied. I 
know because 1 cash their checks. 
Most of them vote straight Re
publican.”

An official of a dairyman's or
ganization said, “They (the farm
ers) haven’t anything against Ike, 
but they sure are .sore at Ben
son.”

Another official commented, 
however. “Ike’s going to lose some 
farmers who are Democrats but 
switched over to him in 1952.”

One big election crosscurrent 
developed in Harlem, big Negro 
^strict in New York City, predom
inantly Democratic.

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell Jr., 
Negro Democrat who represents 
Harlem announced Jpst week he 
will support Eisenhower. He said 
he approved Eisenhower’s stand 
on civil rights, and that the na 
lion’s Negro groups had been 
snubbed by Stevenson.

Democrats denounced Powell as 
a "turncoat.”

Earlier, the Amsterdam News, 
Negro newspaper, had come out 
in support of AUy. Gen. Jacob K. 
Javits, Republican, who is in a 
neck-and-neck race with New York 
City’s Mayor Robert F. Wagner, 
Democrat, for the U.S. Senate.

This also was over the civil 
rights issue. ’The paper has not 
yet endorsed a presidential candi
date. But Editor James Hicks said 
"W’e say his (Eisenhower’s) civil 
rights record is a best seller.’

The State Federation of Labor, 
with m  million members, voted to 
support Wagner. An official said it 
was the first time in 20 years the 
federation endorsed a senatorial 
candidate.

In New York City, the Javits- 
Wagner race holds almost as 
much interest as the presidential 
battle. Most observers consider it 
a tossup. Both candidate are well 
known. Both have been strong vote 
getters in other contests.

Javits is Jewish. Wagner a Ro
man CathoUc. Each say. he 'does 
not expect much "bloc” voting.

SEVENTEEN

t . '

14 Burned In 
Plant Blast

KENOSHA, W’is. (jft — Fourteen 
per.sons were burned, six serious
ly. today in an explosion and fire 
in the motor testing department at 
the American Motors Co. automo
bile assembly plant

Lost Dog, Distrustful Of 
Strangers, Finally Is Home

within half a block. At Tokyo’s ' 
Yokota air base, (he smiles dis
appeared from young Steven’s 
face when he learned his beloved 
companion was lost.

Last week .Mrs. Sweeney flew 
to Anchorage and began tramping 
around the places where Jory had^ 
been seen. A telephone call sent | 
her hurrying to a vacant block. I 
cordoned off by police to keep 
strangers from frightening the| 
animal away. i

Mrs. Sweeney was 100 yards 
away w hen Jory recognized her i 
and dashed headlong for her. ’The 
trip to Japan was uneventful 

"Next time,” Mrs. Sweeney told I 
newsmen at the airport, "we’ll i 
make certain Jory is on the same 
plane with us.” ‘

TOKYO Jory. a whiskered 
German schnaaser who hates 
cages and distrusts strangers, 
finally got to Tokyo today afte- 
being AWOL two weeks in Alaska. 
His mistress had to tly back to 
get him |

Capt and .Mrs Edwin Sweeney 
of Santa Fe, N. .M,, bought Jory 
the day their only son. Steven, 
was born 4‘i  years ago Sweeney 
was tran sferr^  to a Jet fighter 
base in Japan recently, and the 
family took ah a i r l i n e r  from 
Seattle three weeks ago Jory’s 
crate was put on another plane 
later in the week.

At Anchorage, airline attendants 
decided the lonely, unhappy dog 
would enjoy a walk When they 
started to put the 40 - pound 
animal back into his cage, "he 
broke his leash as if it were cot
ton thread and took off for the 
woods”

The airline advertised for the 
dog’s return via i.ew-papers, xadio 
and television. Hundreds reported 
sighting him. but no one could get
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Read Herald Wont Ads For BEST Results

/ cleaned it all up for the party!"

FOOTBALL BROADCAST 
Kermit Vs. Big Spring 
7:45 P.M. T O N IG H T

PRESENTED BY

ALEXANDER'S FINE JEW ELRY 
SECURITY S TA TE  BANK 

HACK W RIG HT CHEVRON DISTRIBUTOR 
EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO. 

CLYDE McAAAHON

On

KBST
RADIO

14M OM YOUR DIAL

ATTENTION WEBB 
AIR FORCE PERSONNEL!

Here is an opportunity for you to see anti hear 
The Wonderful New Semi-Professional

Miciland Symphony Orchestra
Presenting Five Brilliant Concerts Featuring 

Four World-Renowned Artists

* Ruggiero Ricci, violinist, Saturday, October 27, 1956

* Claudio .\rrau, pianist, Thursday, January 17, 1957

* Jose Iturbi, pianist. Thursday, March 21, 1957

* Jean Fenn, soprano, Saturday, April 27, 1957

* Handel’s “The Messiah,” Saturday, December 8, 1956 
With the combined choruses of the churches of Mid
land, under the special direction of George L. DeHart. 
Concerts will be held in the Midland High School

Auditorium

Concert Time 8:15 P.M.

Hear all five concerts for $4 90, less than $1.00 each 
All seats reserved

For Additional Information and Concert Tickets

Contact Copt. Allen R. Robertson
Information Service Office

Wing Headquarters Webb Air Force Base 
Or c b l  Webb Extension 317-319

Plan to attend the fabulous, colorful Italian Street 
Fair in Midland, Saturday, Oct. 20, from 5 to 10 
p.m. Italian Food, Games, Motion Pictures, You 
may even win a trip to Las Vegas! Coftie and bring 
a buddy, your girl or your wife, but do come and 
join in on the fun!

Purchase
FOR NOW

AND THE HOLIDAY SEASON AHEAD
!!!l

FINE 15-PIECE CRYSTAL PUNCH SET
Consisting of Tray, 9-qt. Bowl, 12 Cups And Ladle.

REGULAR PRICE $39.75

With our purchasee of fifty of these fine sets we 
were able to effect a saving which we are passing 
on to you. We will be unable to purchase any more 
before Christmas. So we advise you to make your 
purchase now! FINE JEWELRY

Ml



Magnifying The Universe

In 1952 the Eisenhower-Stevenson rivals 
garnered between them over two million 
votes in Texas, out of a potential of close 
to 1,400 000 votes-^ne of the highest per
centages, if not the highest. In the state's 
history.

This year, in spite of rapid growth of 
the state meantime, the qualified voting 
strength is not so high. PoUtax payments 
were off from 1952, but poUtax receipts 
are not a very good gauge of voting 
strength anyhow, since nobody knows the 
number of 'Texans over 00 who are not re
quired to pay a poUtax Nor is the num- 
l^ r  of politax exemption certificates a 
true raftection of that segment of our 
electorate, for the simple reason that only 
thoee above-60 citizens who live in com
munities of more than 10,000 are required 
to renew their certificates annuaUy.

In any esse, the qualified voting strength 
of ^ e  state this year is smaller than in 
1951.

Both sides are urging a fuU out-turn of 
voters not only in Texas but everywhere. 
The slogan "Register and Vote" is given 
vide circulation. In Texas "Register" has 
no significance, for the reason that Texas

is one of four or five states that require 
a politax receipt as a prerequisite to vot
ing. and the deadline on renewal of these 
voting privileges expired at midnight last 
January 31, as it does every year.
'But Texans can "get out and vote," and 

they are hkely to de that next month in 
greater numbers than ia any normal year, 
though perhaps not, for the reason statiKl 
above, greater than in 1952.

It is the duty, whether he recogolces it 
or not, of every qualified citlsen to cast his 
ballot when w e ig ^  issues are at stake, 
particularly in ^rsddential elections, for 
thst is the only occasion on which ho can 
have a direct voice in tho choice of a na
tional administration.

Regardless of which party 1s their choice, 
we urge our citizens to get out end vote 
on November 6. A greet many people 
heve the feeling that thair individual vote 
can't be decisive, but that theory has boen 
pretty weU exploded in s t v o r a l  state 
Democratic primariee In recent years; 
where the results in many races hung by 
a thread.

We would like to see Texae laad the na
tion next month in the percentege of voters 
who actually vote.

Whst's This Got To Do With It?

A new televisioo magnifying device is 
in the otflof. with one of Its i^Ucatloaa 
being a« an attachment to ttfeioopee. At- 
traooroers are understandably excited by 
the proepeet of being able to magnify their 

tileenople inangeo by as much as 
10 times, w l tb ^  having to find someone 
to pey (or a  teleecope 10 Umee Ugger 
then the MOdneb glint on Mt. Pehnnsr.

Boeldoe, a 1,000-lndi toloecopo would bo 
a waste of money. The preeent 300-lncb 
has Just about reached the limits practical 
on tlie Earth. The hmltlng factor in this 
case is the stmoe^iere. T ^ e  la constant 
turbulence In the atmoepbere, especially 
the upper regions, and every whim of the 
air createe a Jumping tmnga la the tele
scope. Larger teUNKM>pes merely magnify 
the turbulence. But the TV magnifier 
would not sufftr this fault to u  l ^ o  a 
dogroo.

All of this brings a quostion to mind, to 
which tho answer le quickly obvlous.'The 
100-inch can now aae two billion light 
yeara into deep space, the light year 
balng tha distance a beam of Ugbt will 
traval in one year. Thus we are also saeiog 
two billion yaars into the past, since we 
are only now seeing light from the farthest 
known sectors of the Universe thst was 
smitted two billion years ago.

The Universe is b^eved  to be flve or 
six billion years old. So. If we could see 
20 bilUoa light years away, could wa ..Iso 
see 90 billion years Into the past? The 
Universe Is believed to be in a state of 
expansion, flying outward from a central

point at which, soma flve billion years 
ago. the Universe was bom la explo
sion of a "prlmeral atoro.^ Could «e  look 
back part way and see that tvm t? ;;

As intriguing as such a prospect might 
be, the answer must be no. Although, 
theoretically, we could see ss much as 
20 bUllon years Into tha past, we could 
actually see only as far as the speed of 
light and the expanaion of tha Universe 
would let us. We could not see beyond the 
outer limits of the Univsrie, and tha time 
factor w o i^  be datermlnad by the dis
tance involved. In light years. Wa. could 
see no further backward in time than the 
distance, as expressed la Ugbt years, of 
the farthest outpost of tha Unlvscss.

No ons knows exactly where the'outer 
limits of the Universe are, ok how far, 
but the maitellier might reveal if  for the 
first tifns. And it could settle such ques
tions ss to whether the Universe is limited, 
whether it is expending, if space Is curved 

-  and whether the Universe Is in a state of 
eternal contraction and expansion, like a 
living heart

The birth of the Universe is something 
we shall never be privileged to see. But 
it may be old hat to our deecendants e 
million years hence. If our progeny, find 
a way to travel faster than light, a ship 
might travel some six billion light years 
beyond the outer limits of tha Universe, 
in which case the entire history of the 
Universe, from its birth to the present, 
would be visible.

-BOB SMITH

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Atoms-For-Peace Agency

Apparently the question of candidate 
wealih was injected into this campaign by 
certain Republican orators who sought to 
picture Adlal Stevenson as a very, wealthy 
man. but what is worse, a map ,whose 
wealth was inherited.

A stock Dennocratic answer to these 
"charges" is thst if Stevsnson is s  mil- 
Lonsirs, so is Eisenhowsr.

Just why the perBonsl fortunes of presi
dential candidates should be of absorbing 
intarest It Is difficult to say, but obviously 
some politicians consider It a politically 
valuable thing to throw around. It waa 
brought up against FTanklia D. Roosevelt, 
whose wealth also was inherited, but it did 
not seem to keep him from piling up huge 
majorities.

It did not prsvent our forefathers from 
respecting and re-electing George Wash
ington, who was one of the wealthiest men 
of his time. Herbert Clark Hoover, bom 
dirt-poor like millions of his fellow citi

zens. had amassed what waa spoken of 
u  “miUlooa" by shrewd inveetment and 
careful husbanding. Most Amaricaoa ad
mire a man who can build a fortune by 
hia owrn individual eriorts. or wbat ia 
•omatlmaa evan more difficult, can pre- 
aerve and perhapa add to what ha has In- 
barited.

Wa gathar that neithar Ike nor Adlal 
win have to get out on a street comer 
sotnewhwe and bold out a tin cup, whether 
elected or defeated. Bach haa bMn a high
ly aucceaaful man la his own peculiar fitld. 
and Ike by building a fortune from scratch 
and Adlal by preserving and perhape ad
ding to what waa h an d ^  down to him by 
providaat ancectora have demonstrated 
that a man la this country can go from 
nothing to something on his own steam, 
or what is quite as dlfflcuit. can prove 
t ^ t  the old saying, "from shirtsleeves to 
shirtsleeves in three generations," ain't 
neceasaiily so.

Women's Work

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Adlei Confused On Pitching Form

J. L i v i n g s t o n
In Russia It's Men; In U. S., Machines

CLEVELAND -  This U a sUght, but 
not an outlandish, exaggeration As I tour
ed the rod mlU of American Steel and 
Mire. U. S. Steel subeidlary. here, my 
tnuMl flashed back to the Russian steel 
plant at Rustavi, a small city about 40 
mlautes out from Tbilisi, capital ot Geor
gia, home state of the de-sanctified one. 
Josef Stalin. 1 thought: " la  an American 
plant, you ask. "Where s Use manpower?’* 
In a Russlaa plant, you ask. ‘Where's the 
eteel?’ *’

That’s tha exaggeration. But It conveys 
the idea.

The Rustavi min produces steel. But 
It's by brute force — backbreaking force. 
About <00.000 to 700.000 tons of it a year, 
with about 7,000 workers. That's 100 tons 
per worker. In America, iteei mills will 
avsrage about 200 ton# per worker, and 
the briter mills will do much better. Re- 
pubile’s Gevfland strip mill, for example, 
averages nearly 300 tons. Its 9.000 workers 
turn 0 * 2.500.000 tons of finished product.

Yet i  Republic mill is old by Rustavi 
ataadarUs It was started by Conigan-Mc- 
Kinney. ore merchants in 1900. The Rus
tavi mill was begun in 1946. But it lypifiee 
that difference between Russian ways and 
American ways. The difference slxws up 
in the attitude toward labor.

In the Soviet Union, labor is plentiful 
and cheap. In the United States, labor is 
scarce and expensive. In the Soviet Union, 
workers can't bargain for higher pay. 
Wagee are set by government dictum. In 
the United States, wages mount steadily 
higher.

Cooeequence: High wages put a pre
mium on machinery, on efficiency in 
Amarica. E-ery tinne the auto industry, 
steel industry, or some other industry 
bookte wages, it most boost efficiency. No 
company can afford not to have the latest

The Big Spring Herald

ia materlala-handUng equipment, in labor- 
saving machinery. In plant layout. Labor’s 
tune la toe ceetly, too precious. Rising 
wages become an industrial goad, a  so
cial l ^ n .

In the Soviet Union, incentive pay sys
tems — Stakhanovlsm — are u s ^  ex- 
laosivaly. The more workers produce, the 
higher they're paid. Tha beat workers gat 
medals as weU as rubles. This w a g e  
scheme doesn’t  Impel management to in
troduce labor-Mving machinery. Rather, 
it prods manafemaot to prod labor. Where
as in the U. I . ,  higher wagee per hour 
prod management to get new machinery.

Everywhere in Russia the emphasis is 
on sp e^  — on greater production quickly. 
Tha result Irequcnlly is that not enough 
preparation Is made — in building new 
p l a ^  and designing machinery. Again, a 
contrast with the U. S.: Republic's Cleve
land plant has a 9g-inch strip mill — 
largest in the world. It's a continuous 
straight-line proceea. At Rustavi, Instead 
of a continuous strai^t-Une rolling pro
cess, the steel is shunted from one set 
of rolls to soother — sidewise ^  a much 
slower techaelogy. But it required less 
building space. Thus, production c o u l d  
get under way faster.

Rustavi isn't the largest or best Rus
sian plant. At Magnitogorsk, beyond the 
Urals, inatallationa are bigger; Ukewiae, 
at Zaporoiba, la the Ukraine. But la nei
ther steal neater Is the flnishlng cepndty 
up to ABMrleu standards.

While ia C lm iaad , I  saw slides of the 
Rueriaa plants at laporoshe and Magnito
gorsk taksB by Lne WUsoa, e( the en- 
giansriag firm that bnars his name. The 
pleats looknd u  If t ^ ' d  been visited by 
Deaals and MeaaM with his slingshot. 
The windows srsrs tbsrs but thsy w srt

WASHINGTON UP -  President 
Elsenhower and Adlal Stevuisoo 
have had time enough—with the 
election only 18 days awa.v—to 
show what they think the cam
paign isauti are

Eiaenhower has concentrated on 
domeatic affairs, not the foreign 
flald, although he devoted all of 
his ^ p (  19 opening speech to for
eign problems.

Stevenson has divided himself 
more evenly between affairs at 
home and abroad Yet. judging 
from the way he picks up an is
sue. drops it. and comes back to 
It. he Iraks like a man having 
trouble deeding what to play up 
most

With one exception Elsenhower 
has brought the word "peace" 
into every speech he has m a ^  
War, which ha inherited, has end- 
ad and that country has peave.

He also sometimes mentions 
Korea directly and most of the

time, in one way or anothci', com
bines "peace" with "prosperity 
and progress."

In short, ha is saying Folks, 
everjthing is going well. Every
thing is under control. Thing-, will 
get better too. Since you never 
had It 10 good, why roex the 
hi a ? ”

Stevenson's central theme is just 
the opposite. "Things a r t  not as 
good as the Republicans make 
them appear. All kinds of things 
need doing, but the Republicans 
won't do them. They're not inter
ested in everybody, only rich peo
ple”

Stevenson has painted the Re
publicans as a do-nothing party 
for anyone but the wealthy And 
he has tried to link Elsenhower 
tightly in the public mind with 
the Republican party.

The strategy In this Is clear 
enough; a lot of people who didn't 
like the Republican party might

still vota for Eisenbosrer parmn- 
ally. But they might not if tLey 
began to think of Eiaenhower and 
the GOP a t the same.

H a l  B o y l e

First Cigarettes Were Turkish
NEW YORK UT -  Odd items a 

columnist might never pick up if 
he didn’t read his mail, or peek 
over a few transoms;

That although Indiana in Cuba 
srert blowiRg cigar and pipe 
■moke in each other's facet cen
turies before Chri.stopher Colum
bus arrived, the first cigarettes 
were made in Turkey in the 18th 
Centuo’

That the pocket gopher is one 
of tho few animate — a<iide from 
politicians — that can nin back
ward as rapidly and ea.sily a.s they 
can go forward

That the od<te are 51 you aren't 
keeping a single New Year’s reso
lution you made on last Jan 1.

Thet the three most crowded 
lands on the glooe are the N'ether- 
Unds. Belgium end Japan The 
Japeneee population, now 90 mil
lion, hM increased a spectacular 
II miUlon ainco the end of 'the 
World War II.

That thoee who bewail the rock 
‘a’ roll fad may or may not be 
conaolod by e new trend — calypso 
muaie la bocomlng popular again.

That If every oil well suddenly

went dry there Is enough coal in 
America to heat its homes for 
1,000 years — but who wants to 
carry out all those ashes?

That, one reason for America's 
traffic jams is that half of the na- 
ation's workers now drive to work 
in private cars, owned by them
selves or fellow workers In Rus
sia there is no such problem

That the silk spun by spiders 
is finer and stronger than that pro
duced by silkworms Then why is 
not it used in textiles* Reeause 
spiders won't cooperate and learn 
an honest trade. They'll spin for 
prey but not for pay

That a Harvard sociologist has 
found the human race engaged in 
976 important wars and 1.622 rev
olutions and major disturbances 
between 500 R C. and 1925. Since 
1925 we all know how "peaceful” 
things have been.

That if the current crop of po
litical polls confuses you. you 
might remember it was 0. Henry 
who observed, "A straw vote only 
shows which way the h o t a i r  
blows.”
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Real Open House
ALEXANDRIA. Va. (A — Mrs. Robert 

L. Mink reported these items missing 
from her home after an open bouM party: 

A toaster, a vacuum cleaner, a living 
room wan baromatar. a  dock-radio and 
a bottle of spirits. Mrs. Mink toU police 
value of the m ining artidea w u  $179.10.

intermission' 
Heart Surgery 
Safe Technique

By HERMAN R. ALLKN
CHICAGO lit—Businats and gov

ernment, which have already siph
oned thousends of engineering and 
science teecbert out of American 
colleges, now sre getting down to 
tha English toachers.

"English toachers make good 
bureaucrats," President O. Mere
dith Wilson of the University of 
Oregon said today. "Anybody who 
can write a good letter or report 
makes a good bureaucrat, and 
most English teachers can write."

Wilson and three other college 
educators were interviewed as s 
group at the annual maeting of 
tha Americaa Council on Educa
tion.

Wilson said Oregon wound up 
short one English teacher this fall. 
Tha o th m  said their situations 
pretty much matched that de
sc rib e  by Miss Margaret Hsblen. 
dean of instruction at the Univer
sity of Rochester, N Y.

"English teacben are harder to 
get,” M iu Habain said, "but 
they're still available "

As for college teachers in gen
eral. Prof. W. Leighton Collins of 
the University of Illinois CoUaga 
of Engineering dsecribed t h a  
shortage of engineering teachers 
as "the eoUegts’ major problem 
today."

Dean Frank R. Kille of Carlcton 
College. Northfield. Minn., how
ever, quickly put in a word about 
Uberal arts teachers.

"The colleges have boosted sal
aries.” he said, "but a young man 
thinks about his top salary pros
pects — and thee# are really very 
low ss a top-flight man is.con
cerned. Business and government 
are pulling off our best people. I 
think we could use more good 
women teachers—”

"If we could get them." Miss 
Habein rejoined.

Wilson dted studies indicating 
that a man with a bachelor's de
gree can get the same salary if 
he enters industry immediately on 
graduation as ha could if he 
taught for three jrears, then took 
an Industrial job.

WASHINGTON -  President Elsenhower 
will dramatise the issue of atomic peace 
by an address at the concluding itotsion 
of the 81-nation conference thst has been 
working out the charter of the Internation
al Atomic Energy Agency.

That, at any rate, is the plan of Repub
lican campaign strategists who believe in 
this way the President will make Adlal 
Stevenmn's challenge to end the H-bomb 
tests look irrelevant and foolish. At the 
same time, he will dramatize the meas
ures taken by the Eisenhower Administra
tion to bring peace to the world.

Preeent planning calls for the President 
to appear at the United Nations Confer
ence Hall on October 2S for a televised 
address to the delegates in response to 
their invitation.

Mr. Elsenhower first proposed an atoms- 
for-peace agency in a talk to the U. N. 
in December, 1953, flying directly from 
the Bermuda Conference to make e dra
matic appearance at the U N. He prom
ised that America would contribute nu
clear materials and know-how to such an 
agency to develop the peacetime uses of 
the atom everywhere.

It already has been announced t h a t  
President Elsenhower will make a politi
cal addreea that evening In Madison 
Square Gsrdtn Again, according to cur
rent planning, this is to be a great peace 
speech, based on the ratification of the 
agency originally proposed by the Presi
dent. R w ^ d  be hailed as atomic peace 
la our tima.

This is another illustration of the power 
of the Presidency and the man who oc
cupies the office during a Presidential 
campaign. Against the background of Ste
venson’s continuing use of the H-bomb test
ing issue, the timing would hardly be bet
ter.

Both the United States and Soviet Rus
sia Joined a week ago In an appeal to 
all ^legations to accept without change 
the formula for membership on the gov
erning board of the agency. They said

Jointly that any amendments would upset 
the delicate briance achieved last spring 
in two months of painstaking negotiation 
by tho 12 nations that drafted the statute.

Under the formula, nations with t h e  
most advance atomic development would 
exercise authority with nation's having 
atomic materials, such as Brazil and Bel
gium, given a share in the power.

There is, however, actually nothing in 
the charter requiring the advanced na
tions such as Russia, Britain and the 
U. S. to give either fissionable materials 
or technical information to the agency. 
This has aroused the fear that it will be
come, like other U. N. agencies, a debat
ing society, while the fierce rivalry of the 
big powers for supremacy in peacetime 
atoniic uses will continue.

The United States has continued by 
every means to push bilateral atomic 
agreements, with 39 such agreements con
cluded. Senator John W. Bricker of Ohio, 
a member of the U S. delegation, has bng 
been known to favor bilateral agreements 
as against any effective U. N. pooling of 
atomic resources.

Immediately after the U. N. Atomic 
Conference at Geneva In 1955, participated 
in by hundreds of leading scientists from 
all over the world, the Big Four powers, 
Canada and Csachoalovakia got together 
ostensibly to consider the draft of a char
ter for an atomic agency. At the time, 
it was said that Soviet Russia and the 
U. S. already had reached agreement.

"Tha impression here,” the Manchester 
Guardian reported from Geneva, "ia that 
the Ruasians, curiously enough, may like 
to fall In at this stage with the American 
views and pay no more than lip service 
to the genuine international sharing of 
atomic resources. There is already talk 
of an ‘atomic Yalta.' "

Tha kind of peace speech the President 
can make both a t  the U. N. and at Madi
son Square Garden will not reflect these 
doubts. The achievement, taken at Its 
face value, has a brave and noble sound.

lC «em «hl. IMS. UbI M  rM tura*  Sywll—ib, Im  )
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S-h-hf Push-Button Driving Is Coming
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Graduation Fine
GREENFIELD, Okla. UP -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Oscar Tabor were flned 
after plaadlng guilty to chargM of 
disturbing the peace. Officers said 
the couple twice interrupted grad
uation exercises at Greenfield 
High School by rasilBg one of the 
young graduates.

■f MW

to a

TATITB.

JACKSON. Ky. un — The old « t  ol 
whittling wiB bo a  thing of tho post hero 
U 0 BOW low is OBforcod.

H w eooBty ioaitarioo womod oltlsaM 
ogolast IRleriog, aad sold It Includoe “tho 

_ - ^  . rooolte of sharp kaivea betwoeo tbo But 
o iW M sT B il itotlon and Jott's Grocory, alao near the 

Rhrer Side Reotauiwat and the C o a r t -

a a

Slow But Fine
SAN DIEGO, Calif. UP -  After 

receiving throe needing tickets in 
14 monthe, Bob Lyerly decided to 
slow down. En route to work one 
night recently he was stopped 
again and givaB a ticket for driving 
49 miles an hour in a 55-mile zone 
—a lie  Am  for moving too slow.

i O n

*'Mommy» in t  fchool teot today 1 M*u«n*k«e4 .»

Campaign Tactics
TUCSON, Aris. (It — Lawrence 

E. Myers reported to police on 
oloctioo day that aomaoM o t  o I a  
throe gift-wrappod botUaa of por- 
fumo from his pickup truck. In 
thoir plaoc. Lawrence said, t h o  
thief left a brochure of caaopaigB 
literature.

DETROrr-Tho 1937 automobUe is a 
thing of push-button beauty. All Homo Q. 
Sapiens has to do to make it work is 
steer. But don't think the American motor 
industry isn't dreaming of eliminating 
Homo Q. and hte hot little hands from 
the steering wheel!

Push-button steering Is one of those 
things that preoccupies the dreams of 
Detroit, but about which it doesn't want 
to talk too much. But within a decade, 
giva or take a tew years, that maniacal, 
Irrational and capridoua fiand-in-human 
form behind the wheel of the OTHER car 
may be eliminated, and life on the open 
road in America may become a breeze.

Of course, it will eliminate you, too. 
Human error, that is.

Harry Chesebrough, la charge of prod
uct planning at Chryalw, foresees future 
highways with an electronic system of 
guidance where the so-called driver gets 
ia tune with the infinite, and that's that. 
No more death on tha highway is a pos
sibility.

"Push-button driving is coming, but we 
can't talk about that nowt" amiles Ford 
Vice President George W. Walker. “If 
guided missile experts can get a rockat 
into outer space, we should be able to 
steer a ‘guided ca r’ to Chicago without 
human hands.”

The industry talks wistfully of automat
ic pilot devices, projected beams and radar 
as a means of eliminating Mr. and Mrs. 
Sapiens and their lethal hands on a stear- 
ing wheel.

And when I complained bitterly about 
the temptation to speed in today's cars 
caused by the ever-increasing horsepower 
under the hood, the industry patted me on 
my little, pointed head and had an expla
nation for that, too.

According to the industry, 50 per cent 
of the advertised horsepower built into a 
car is needed to operate all the luxury 
features Amerienns demand in automo- 
bilea. auch as radios, push-button windows, 
addltioeal lighting, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes and alr-oooditioning, 
phis the road friction a ear develops in 
traneit. That leaves only N  per cent of 
the hypoed horsepower with which to en
danger Ufb and Bmb.

A ^  that leads right into aomething an

auto tycoon said that puzzled me for a 
mlnuta.

"A mass-produced automobile is really 
a custom job,” he declared.

"You mean the buyer still has to pur- 
riiase all the n e c e s s a r y  luxuries Uke 
radio, heater, et al?” I asked.

"Well, yes," he said and had the grace 
to blush.

And don't think that television isn t 
available for the customer who's really 
loadad. But, so far, marcifully confined to 
the back seat. But wait until Homo Q., 
human hands and the steering wheel are 
eliminated, and Jackie Gleason will be up 
front, too.

(CBpriiftit. ISSC. DalteS FcBUirat aTBitiMU. lne )

Disaster Duo
PHILADELPHIA UP — When two pup

pies were bom to Mayor and Mrs. Rich
ardson Dilworth'k toy poodle "Zsa Esa" 
the DUworths, survivors of the Andrea 
Doria ship disaster named the p o p s  
"Andrea" and "Doria.”

Christmas In July
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. OR -  The Parks 

School program was right on schedule 
when six 8th graders were graduated in 
August ceremonies.

Because of heavy snow conditions en
countered in winter months, the school 
year extends over the spring and sum
mer months. The "Christmas vacation" 
comes in July.

Familiar Site
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. UR •> When Ray

mond K. Begley, aecompanled bis son, 
Ray Jr., Into the latter'a cinsrroom at 
Central Junior High School,'he ttw u ^ t a 
desk in the center of the third row t ^ c d  
familiar.

Lifting the lid, he found his own initials 
RKB where he'd carved them 33 years 
ago.
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Weather Watcher
T-Sgt. Wayae Bacea, whose koine le ia Dallas, scaaa the operatiag 
eonsele of the Stems Tracker at the Haha Air Base la Germany." 
The radar eqaipmeiit caa pick ep menacing weather coaditlons ' 
400 miles away, providing now safety to alrmaa ftylag la the area. 
Four each statleas are to lie ceastnuted.

New Radar Stations 
Provide Air Safety

BY TOM STONE
HAHN, Germany Oh — The U. S. 

Air Force's new radar storm track
er here, one of four planned for 
Europe, can keep a watchful eye 
on menacing weather 400 miles 
away.

It can spot a storm, track it and 
help Air Force weather forecast
ers in predicting the amount of 
rain, snow or hail the storm will 
produce.

The information spells safety to 
airmen and aircraft in Ught or on 
the ground.

The other three towers are un
der construction at U. S. Air 
Force bases at Bordeaux, France, 
and Sculthorpe and Prize Norton, 
both in England.

When all four are operational, 
they will give a continuous picture | 
of approaching weather in an area j 
from Northern Scotland to the

Alps, and from tbe Iron Curtain, 
west to Ireland, the Bay of Biscay 
and Spain.

The station at Bordeaux will for 
tbe first time permit the probing 
into of unplotted areas of Uw Bay 
of Biscay off the coast of France 
and Spain.

In the past, damaging storms 
have developed there unobserved 
and swept over the continent with
out warning.

The four radar sets are tbe first 
in Europe specifically designed for 
weather forecasting, the Air Force 
said.

The radar storm trackers, which 
cost approximately 9180,000 each, 
are mounted atop 100-foot towers 
Radar consoles and remote indica
tors are scanned by Air Force wea
thermen.

Tbe information they gather 
helps determine whether or bow 
Uncle Sam’s Jet pilots Ry.

Polish Beauty Held 
On Call-Girl Charge

NEW YORK. Oct. 19 'Jt-A  red-1 
haired beauty was held for grand! 
Jury action today on charges of 
operating an internationally fla-' 
vorcd caU-girl racket with "(an-' 
tastic" revenues. ;

She was identified as Nelda, 
Bogacki. alias Nella Bogart, S3, a 
Polish diiiplaced person who came 
here in 1991.

Asst. U.S. Atty John A. Keefe 
tabbed her as "the heir apparent 
to Polly Adler"—the well-known 
madam of the 1930s who la ter, 
wrote a book about the operation 
of her plush houses of prostitution.

Keefe said Miss Bogarki em
ployed alien girls from Haiti. 
Cuba and Italy to entertain cus
tomers at feet of 929 to 9139 in 
three New York apartments and 
* the best hoteU ”

Talking Organ 
Under Study

BLACKPOOL. England UP -  A 
church organ which gives out 
wcither reports in a strong Brit-^ 
l.sh accent was placed under ex-1 
p- t observation today. j

Harry Wyine, organist at St., 
John Vlanney church, called for 
tcchnidaBt after trying in vain' 
to keep the instrument from talk-j 
ing about fl>'ing conditions in the. 
British Isles. He does not suspect 
a-

Wynne told a reporter he clicks { 
down a stop for strings and in-i 
stead gets a crisp male voice say
ing, ” A trough of low pressure Is' 
moving In from the North Sea."

A fhek of the diapaMn stop is, 
apt to produce the unsolicited la-i 
formation that there Is fog in the] 
English Channel, or winds of gale 
force around the Faroes.

"I can keep tbe voice down to 
a whisper bv staying off the loud 
pedal." said Wynne "Still, even 
that is hardly tbe thing for a 
church lervlce, ia it?"

A Royal Ah- Force tpokeeman 
said the organ seems to be picking 
up RAP weather advlsoriee from 
a radio traowriitter at Barton -  
13 milea away.

"Rather uncanny.” be called R.
The people who built the organ 

agreed. Tlley sent a team of wwk- 
men to tinker around.

Credit Program 
On Channel ^ r

A special fllm preMeUtion, "Tbe 
Thlnp of Life on Credit.’* is 

announoed for telocasting this evo- 
ning at 7:30 over KBST-TV fChan-
ncl 41. . . 1.

The program it sponsored by the 
Retail Merdiants Asaodsttm, the 
Credit Women’s Chib, and ^  Mv- 
chanU Committen of the ChambCT 
of Commerce, th e  lO n w u  made 
at tbe U n l v e ^  of 
is made avaUatde leeaJ^ Omngh 
the RetaU Credrt Executives of
Texas , .u

Local presentations. includlM 
Webb Air Force Base and Howard 
County Junior College, are sched 
ttled within the near futuro.

I

He said the operation was un
covered by immigration and FBI 
men investigating alien girls who 
had overstai'cd visitors’ visas.

Miss Bogacki was arrested in a 
swanky Manhattan apartment last 
night with an 18-year-okl girl, one 
of 10 young wnmen allegedly work
ing for her at present.

She was formally charged with 
violating the federal Mann Act by 
transporting Arianne Yvonne Che- 
net. also known as Lillian Scott, 
from New Jersey to New York (or 
the purpose of prostitution 

Keefe asserted that .Miss Bo-

J;acki "was meticulous in her 
ashion and yearly sent out fancy 

gmbossed, engraved Christmas 
cards to subscribers.” He added: 

"The yearly proceeds from her 
racket were fantastic and are 
simply impossible to estimate at 
this time."

Keefe said she operated between 
New York and Chicago, but did 
not give details 55he launched her 
racket shortly after reaching the 
United States, he said 

Miss Bogacki. faahionabty at
tired in a blue dress and with a 
knitted gray and Mack mantilla 
over her shoulders, made no com
ment and kept her eyes on the 
Hoor as she was arraigned today. 
Rnil was set at 93 000 '

Keefe said «he could receive a 
maximum sentence of five vears 
in orison and a 910 ono fine if con- 
vict’Hl. and also could be deported 
even though she has taken nut her 
first papers toward citlaenship.
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Senator, You 
Are So Rî bt

A deket headed by Adlsi Suven 
son is "an unacceptsble packafe 
to Ihs maiority of the voters... 
What srst not good enongh to win 
ia 19S2 win not be good enough 
in I9M ...*

Tke svords srert spoken by Sens- 
tor Eitts Kefauver at Lake Wales. 
Fla. last May.

A gnat many Texas Demoents 
to ael agree sirith Senator Kefawtr 
M raosl things, but in this iasunct 
ihty ddak he Ml iks asil ea the

H yoe agne. writs Tkns 
ents tor Eiwahower, )0I Wed 
Street, Amia, Tea
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LU SE

VACUUM  CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big TradB-ln« On Nbw Euraka, GE Pra^wnod, Kirb> 
Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanart, Guarantaad 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas —  Rant Claanars, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

PhoM AM 4 -m i

MUM ft  I 
'AŜ ^U fits 

IClTCieH-  ̂
6NiA< N AH' I
u v F u r t F U l

/A N D  W M A T 5
/vuuff excuse )
FLX? "  -[Fw  eeiNG

MV W ire's 
7IPPFP G o r

^  .M OON v '  -  U

5^ ' _____
i

•1, T H A T  IS T H E  P H O N IE S T .
CHEESicsT excuse rve

H E A P O  IN M V T H i P r y  
y E A (f S  IN B U S IN E S S

5?,
r

I'M N O rxP W raA TEO A P O U N O  
HERE -A N e M P U J v e E  LIKE

ME JU S T CONIES 
ALONG ONCE IN 

A  LIFCTIM E

B u t  w h y  
D ID  -yOU H A V E  T O .  

C O M E  A L O N G  
IN  M I.N E  ?/

\

(
— < K - ' > T 3 - i  L .

IM OuR OWN NEW-FOUNO 
NAPRNeSS WC ALL SEEH X> BC 

' FOGCCTTIHG SOHEmiNG —  U T O C A M N ie -
WE CANNOT eLiTHety r u n  o f f  a n d  
GET HAOSlCO a n d  LEAVe THE CHILD 

DANGLING AT LOOSK ENOS —

TOuRE RIGHT' AMO SINCE I'M THE ONE }7 NO -SHE WAS ASLEEP WHEN I WAS LAGT UP
WHO BRDUGur HER HERE SHE'S 
REALL'/ MY RESPONSIBiLiry —  
FRANKLY, THIS IS SOHETHING 
r  HADN'T t h o u g h t  OF 

BEFOPe. B u r - -

Nor SO LOUO 
SHE MIGHT HEARF)

STAIRS AND LOOKED IN ON HER—  
NOW, OOTTIE • WHAT IS YDUR IDEA 
ABOUT THIS,IF ANY?

0

X  If r - " ;  1
u  F  r i
O  Y i / ' f

'/r -y/A
r/| MOtSV OKTK, 

‘ DIRECTLY

^  BOAT...

s i  ■». I ,.k s ;;

>' ofen - ' ' J U

—̂ - 7 1 “ ^
' I down

.. CRASHES
/  1 AHAO...

^  o

IROLLING SIDEWAYS, ME O EW S 
THE LIGHT c r a f t  INTO PULP/

£01/10/ 
Vsdt

. . .B U T  RIGHTS 
H IM S E LF ... THE 

TW O AHTAGONIST5 
ARE FACE TD FACE

SNUFFY-1 WISH 
YE WOULDN'T STAY 
OUT SO ALL-FIRED 
LATE AT NIGHTS

DURN YORE HIDE, 
SUTS IT AIN'T 
NONE OF YORE 

BIZNESS WHEN 
I COIV̂ E AN' GO

ftT9

W A A L - i r s
WRECKIN' 
MY PORE 
STUMMICK!!

YE MUST BE 
TETCHED IN 

TH 'H A ID N

MY WIFE-MATE CAN'T GO TO 
SLEEP TILL SHE SEES WHAT 
TIME YE COME STRAGGUN' 
HOME, AN' THEN SHE DONT, 
WAKE UP TO GIT MY 
8REAKFUST TILL 
SUPPERTIME

f6P-«T

Crossword Puzzle 1̂ 3̂

THESE MUST ALL 
BE GET*WELL 
CARDS FOR WHEN 
YOU HAD YOUR f 

^LO,ORANDMA.'j

GOLLY, MR.OTIS. 
DO YOU HAVE TO

lURRY a l o n g  "
■AST?

WELL.WHGN GRANDMA FINOS 
TH' TWO LETTERS CONTAININ' 
BILLS I HID IN THAT STACK...

...I W A N T A  HAVE AS MUCH L. 
HEAD START AS POSSIBLE-'

y r

Helps keep

Mouth 
Ftesh- 

Breath 
Sweet I

Get some today.

M ISS YO H R
H P P A i

Tf a r l l r r n r  h  n a t  
madr proprriy. pirate 

Dial AM 4-4UI by 
C:M p.m. na veekdayt 

and 9:39 a.m. aa 
Sandajrm.

^gllr

A

u I?

r

The ll4‘ralcl*K. 

Tnterlaiiiiiieiil -Pa^e
O f

Top TdbiiiieK
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Q O IQ

SIB
>A«OBB "  Bt.Canfllb

l-Partofa _  -jg.c«<»Ualctitve 
4. One: Scot. 
T, Capital of 
Idaho 

13. D rtned  
hides,

H. Stream 
iLSoU ■ 
lAUltiinata 
18. Plural 

ending 
10. Kind of 

(hoe: French 
81. Even: . 

contr.
3X Paintinf 
S3. And so 

forth; abbr. 
2$. Reflected 

sound 
37. Away 
30. Purpose 
.33. Injures 
35. Move to 

and fro

body 
40. Indian pole 
42 Flax
44, Stir
45. Barren 
47. Keep

account of

is a n

3

49 U o r t p r u l ,  
rdbird 

51. Edge 
53. Sweetening 
57. Biblical city 
S3. Rapid
60. Starluiglike 

bird
61. Steeple
63. Embroidery 

piece
65. Drift
66. Attempt
67. Dined

A j S i l G . A f p  E . M P 'R

A T Y t L i R B A ^ P i S

Solution of Yesterday's Punla

3'Z/avada's 0. Poar
best known 10. Crystal*
city gazer

3. Unruffled 11. Formerly
4. Exclamation Prit'lmg 

forms5. s u p .  
.'^hap^ clock

S . L a m  lake 
7. Division of

DOWN 
1. Crooked

a railroad 
8. Salad 
dressing

17, Bom  
20. Greek E 
22. Large 

artery 
24. Spanish 

hero
28. Possessea

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 II

12 13 14

15 W 16 17 10 w

19 20 ?l , /' Z l

% f  w
23 24 25 26

A/

27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34

.15 36 'P?- 37 38 39

OO 41 42 43
■y.- 44

45 46 . 47 48
fM /

99 50 'y  ' 51 52 53 54 55 56

57 1 59 59
r'iff If

60

61 62 b 63 64

65 66 67

27. Fragucntly
28. G irra  n ick , 

name *

.̂'ŜbuSioi
33. Angry
34. Theater 

sign
l.'ftir36. Through 

38. ObtaiiMNl 
41. Grinder of 

grain
43. Had exia- 

tence
46. Small cube
48. Collide
49. Hop kiln
50. Dry
52. Niusanea
54. Large lizard
55. DiUsecd
56. Scarce
58. To and —
59. Sailor 
62. Among 
64. Of me

raa riA se sum.

5 0 7 ;i

X-

w

opplie
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PHILCO "Roving Reporter"
V-h‘’> tixhi, ?orUhlt I i'* T V  S«t

Htodtomt £«m« caj ivory 
•IsiBioaia cabinet fold- 
down aerial and aiaminixcd 
picture tube.

$5.00
DOWN

■■a—fi -

STEEL TAPE -  60‘
FOLDING RULE -  7 9
HACK SAW 89

‘“^ A L L  TIR E

Buy one Firestone De Luxe Champion 
Tire at regular $26 .65  no-trade-in 

price and get 2nd tire for

«1-. mT

[

$ 1 ^  

DOWN
^Put« Any FlrMtoi 

T lr« on Your 
‘ Cftf

Size 6.70-I S — Black 
Plus tax 

ortd your two 
recappable fires

A l l  S IZ E S  o r e  S A I E  PRICED 
i j  N O T  secon d  l in e ,  N O T  t h i r d  l i n e ,  b u t  

brand n ew  first q u a l i t y  tires sam e as 
used by cor monufocturers on new cors

Big Savings on Complete Sets 
Tubeless or Tubed Type

D U U X I CHAMPION 
NEW TREADS

applied on sewnd tire bodiet or on year tire*

ANY SIZE 
Blockwoll 4  fo r

Ixchonge—Plus 
any applicable tax

W H I T E W A l ^ S
4  M  m f i »  IXCHANM

for 5444 Plus any 
applkabl# tax

SHOP EARLY
SAVE PLENTY

Stock limitad in toma tiiaa—

You can't maka a battar buy anywhara

ONE O N LY

REG. 47.50

29.99

ONE O N LY

REG. t7.50

_,O NE O N L Y -  
A U TO M A TIC

COFFEE
MAKER

REG. 17.50

H E A V Y  D U TY

Extension
LIGHT

A  REAL V A LU E

regular 1̂ .2 5

B o f  2  a  a  a  O d #  f o P
hom e/ one fo r car!
Don't mitt thit l•rrirk introduc
tory ofFerl The Spra-Cee holdt 
itt own tupply of your fovorite 
window clearter in itt handle. 
P u th b u llo n  a to m ize r, l ig h t -  
tueight. . .  well model

SAVE Broom Rake

Sale Priced!

regular 1.09
• Lightweight, 

durable, with 
flexible spring 
action

• 20 tines locked 
into slots pre> 
vent clogging

a 18-inch head with 42-inch long handle

SAVE
Seven-Piece

Screwdriver
Set

regular 89c
Unbreakable 
shock-proof plastic 
handle with strong 
screw-type chuck
5 screwdriver 
blades including 
two with Phillips* 
type heods

All contained in a fitted corry* 
ing cose for extra convenience

ELECTRIC DRILL
I I "Reg.

15.98 a  a  a  a  a

SPOTLIGHT
For Auto 459
Specie!...................■

DRILL KIT
W ith Attachments 4 A95 
S p e cia l...................I #

VISOR MIRROR
Large 
Special a

S A V E !
W hili They Last!

Ravertible 
Rubber Utility

MATS

Reg.
$1.40

a  Um  Ittan  la car 
a r  at h aa i.l 

a  High q a a lilf  
rwbb.r w ith 
"w a ltla "  4aaifa . 

a  Chaica a t  calart. 
a  Whw< ana «Wa li w arn, fU sX aw r.

S A V E !
Firestone Foomex 

Pillows

16"x23"x5" P 5 5

Rag. 6.95 J}

Closeout of '56 models

21 inch 
Console

199,95 
$5 Down

Delivers

Closeout of '56 models

21 inch 
Table TV

179.95 
$5 Down

Delivers

2MNCH

PHILCO
"GOLDEN-D" TV

New Pbilco Goldni-D Powsf 
PIm c la disdnetiTe oMbagsey 
Saidi cxbioec Semadoeol vxlosl

DELIVIRS
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FR8I WILL

BAPTIST CHURCH
• 494 Ysaag St.

Soaday Sckaal ___ 19 a.m.
Meralng Warship ___ 11 a.m.
Leagas ....... 7 p.m.
Eveniag WarsMp 8 p.m.

PRAYER .MEETING
Wedaasday 8 s.m.

Rev. J. B. Regers. Paster
»

Temperance Leader W ill 
Speak A t Local Church

I Dr. Sam Morris, n a t i o n a l 
ly known rninistar, wiO lead re
vival services at the Trinity Bap
tist Church Sunday.

Dr. Morris ot San Antonio is also

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Conier »h  Aad SUtc Street

DEAN SIMPSON
Song Leader And Edocatlonal Director

• • e e e e e e *

«*eeeee«deetH
9 «  A M

lo ts A M.

R. P U LLE Y  
Pastor

Sunday School 
Preaching Service
Training Union .................... . 6:45 P.M
Evening Preaching Hour ........ .. 7:45 P.M.

We Welcome Each Of Toe To Vtiiit 
Vs At Any Tlaie.

11th and Birdwell
W ELCOM ES YOU

SCHEObi^ o r  SERVICES:
SUNDAY: 9:50 A M Bible Classes

10:90 A.M Worship and Semwo 
7:00 P.M. Worship and Sermon

WEDNESDAY: 7:90 P M Classes and Derotloaal
OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED 

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
.......Da r r e l l  N FLYNT. Preacher

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M- 

B. O. Baker Sr.,Dallas. WiU Be Speaking At Both 
Morning And Evening Services.

Training Union 6;45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

CoOege Chapel tlOS BlrdwaO Lane, mission of tbs First BaptUt 
Church, conducts ths same schedote of servlcso each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Moraiag te rrie s  Broadcast Orsr ETZC

1 ^
*1

u

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster— WELCOMES YOU

''undty —
Sunday School ................ ......................... . fr tf  A M
Morning Worship ..........................................  19:50 A M
EvangellsUc Scrvtca ..................................... . .  1J0 P M

Mii-Week—
Wednesday ..................... ............................... . .  7:99 P M
Friday ....................................................., . .  7J9 P M

CALVIN 0  WILEY, Pastor

a  Bible teacher, radio speaker and 
prohibition leader. He is a grad
ual# of Hardin-Simmons University 
where he was a star football play
er.

Hia well known “ Voice of Tem
perance" radio talks have b e e n  
beard by mUlions. He u  the au
thor of several books dealing with 
tha liquor problem, as well as 
Bibla messages.

The Church of Nazarene will con
tinue revival services through Oct. 
28. The Rev. Lawrence Gholson, 
pastor of the church, is leading tha 
services each evening at 7:30.

Baptist
Layman's day will be obsened 

Sunday at the First Baptist Church. | 
Specid speaker for the day will 
be a layman from Dallas, B. 0. | 
Baker Sr. His subject will be 
"Soul Winning.”

The Rev. Maple Avery, pastor I 
of the East Fourth Baptist Church, | 
will speak on the book of Amos at 
Sunday services. |

In the absence of the pastor, the; 
Rev. Jack Powers, who is conduct
ing revival services in Oklahoma; 
City, the pulpit a t the Trinity Bap-: 
list Church will be supplied at 
services Sunday by Dr. Sam Mor
ris, San Antonio

His 11 a.m. subject will be 
Church With a Fearless Preacher, 
a Fundamental Faith, and Holy 
Ghost Rawer" His evening sub-1 
ject will be "Driving Your Ducks 
to s Muddy Pond by Making Eyes 
ot Your Neighbor's Wife."

Catholic
Mass will be said by the Rev. 

Fr. William J. Moore at 7 am. ;  
a ^  10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catho-' 
Uc Church. Confessions will be 
beard from 5:90 to 6 p m. and 7 
to • p.m. on Saturday Benediction 
will follow the last Mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish 
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 9:90 a.m. and 6 30 p.m. I 
on Saturday, confessions will be! 
heard from 5 to 5 30 p m. andl 
7-?90 p.m. Benediction will be at, 
5 p.m. on Sunday.

Maas will be said Sunday a t , 
7:30 a.m. in Coahoma at St. Jo-| 
seph's Mission by the Rev, Fr. 
John Ward.

Christian
National Layman's Day will be 

observed at the First Christian 
Church Sunday. Thame for t h e  
morning service will be "Ye Shall 
be Witnesses Unto Me.” Wendal 
Parks wlU speak on "My Church’s 
ResponslMIlty to Me.” "My Re
sponsibility to the Church” will be 
the subje<rt of Glen White Justin 
Holmes will speak on “Our Re
sponsibility to Others."

The program will be under the 
dtrecUon of Clyde HoQlagsworth. 
Others on the program will be H. 
C. McPherson. Mehrln MoelUng. 
and Hars’e Clay Jamaa Daniel will 
lad the choir. A quartet will fea
ture special music.

T b m  will be no evening serv
ices Sunday as members will at
tend the district convention in Mid-
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hold the upright: for the end of 
that man is peace.”

Lutheran
The Rev. Wa>T)e DitUoff, pastor 

of the S^.J’aul’s Lutheran Church, 
will speak at both services Sun
day. Bible Classes and Sunday 
School will be held at 9:30 a.m.

Methodist
Marshal Brown will be In charge | 

of the Layman's Day Observance: 
Sunday at the Park Methodist 
Church. Taking part on the pro-! 
gram will be Jay Hoover, Richard 
Mitchell. Neil Yongue and Olney 
Thurman. At the evening service 
the Rev. Jesse Young, pastor of 
the church, will speak on a sub
ject from Matthew 7:13-14.

Everett Shrum, Malakoff, will be 
the evangelistic speaker Sunday at 
the 8 30 a m. service at tha Wes- 
Icy Memorial Methodist Church. 
At 10:53 am . the Rev. W a y n e  
Parmenter, pa.stor of the church, 
will speak on "Why Tarrlest .Now." 
The 7:30 p.m. message will be 
"Eternal Christ”

Presbyterian
The sermon Sunday morning at 

the First Presbyterian Church will 
bo "The Miracle of Rebirth." The; 
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the 
church will bring the message. His' 
evening topic will be "The Mean
ing of Christ”

Not Anxious” will be the sub
ject for sers’ices Sunday morning 
at the St. Paul Presbyterian. The 
Rev. Jack Ware will deliver the 
sermon From 7—6:30 p.m. t l» ' 
R o . Ware wrill conduct another in 
a series of home mission studies. i 
A film. "Highland Heritage," win' 
be shown

New members of the church wUl 
be honored Thursday at 6:45 p.m. 
writh a dinner at the church. i

Nazarene '
Revival services will continue 

Sunday at the Church of Naxa- 
rene Sersicei began Wednesday 
and will continue through Oct 28. 
The Rev Lawrence Gholson, pas
tor of the church, is conducting 
services each night at 7:30 o'clock. 
Special music wiU be furnished by

‘‘COML L E T  US REASON TO G ETH ER "

LORD’S DAV SERVICES

Bible Classes ................................................... 9:30 A. M.
kionung Worship ..........................................  10:30 A. M.
Waning W orship............................................  7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
Tha Gospel Hour"—KBST-TV, 4 to 4:80 p.m. Sunday 
'Tiarald of Truth" Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:80 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

Chwrch Of Christ
DarrcD FlynL minister of t h e 

BlrdwaU Lano Church of Christ, 
win speak on "Forgiveness" at Sun
day morning s e r v i c e s  at the 
church. His evening topic srill be 
"Am os”

Doyle Maynard, minister of the 
NortMda Church of Christ, will 
speak on "It Is Finished" at serv- 
icas Sunday. "The Church at Sar- 
dla ” win be his evening massage

Church Of God
Morning worship services at the 

First Church of God will be at 
10:50 n.m. The Rev. Hal Hooker 
sriU daliver tha massage T h e  
choir will be under the direction 
of Tniett Thomas Andrew Dick
son. Coahoma, will be guest speak
er at avanlng services. Youth and 
adult study classes will meet at 
0:90 p.m.

"Holinaai” wlD bo the subject 
of the Rev. R. D. Ashcraft's ser
mon Sunday morning at the Gal
veston Street Church of God Text 
sriU be from 1 Pater 1:14-16. Mon
day night at 7:U o'clock the dis
trict youth fdlosrshlp win meet at 
the church.

Chritfian Scitnet
Mankind’s need for spiritual 

growth and prograu wlD be stress
ed at Christian Science sersices| 
this Sunday. i

Readings from the King Jam es' 
Version of tha Bible and "Science 
and Haalth with Key to tha Scrip
tures” win comprise the Lesson- 
Sermon entitled "Probation After 
Death."

Scriptural passages will Include 
the following from Psalms (37:27): 
"Mark the perfect man. and bc-

t ^  choir.

State Hospital
Hospital 

with the 
chaplain.

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

r" \L —  Sunday S ch o o l.................................. 0:45 a.m.
^  Morning W orahip...........................  10:50 a.m.

National Layman’a Day Observance

Evening Service ............................. 8:00 p.m
No Evening Services

We Invite You To 
Worship With Us

DON W niiAM S
Sunday School
Supariieaedaot

Services at the State 
will be held at 2 p m.
Rev William D. Boyd, 
in charge.
Webb AFB

Chaplain William Barker w i l l  
speak on "God Broka Up T h e  
Party" at servicas Sunday at Webb 
AFB Chapel. Sunday school Is at 
9;45 a m. in the chapel annex.

Catholic Mata will be held at 
9 a m. and 12:15 p.m. Confessions 
are heard Saturday from 7 p.m. to 
8 p ro.
Eoiscopai

Services in St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church will be a cele^aUoa of the 
Holy Communion at I  a.m.; the 
family service at 0:90 am . and 
morning worship and sermon bv 
the rector. Rev. William D. Boyd, 
at 11 am .

The Instructions Class wiU meet 
in the rector’s office at 4 p.m.

Latter-Day Saints
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat

ter-Day Saints will hold services 
at the Girl Scout Little House, 1400 
Lancaster Sunday School Is at 10 
a m. and the evening services are 
at 6:30 o'clock.
7fh r>av Adventist

Services of the Seventh Day Ad- 
venUst CTurch will be at 2 20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 pm .
Temole Israel

Friday evening services of Tem
ple Israel will be held at room 
511 In the Settles Hotel at 8 o'clock.

Class
The Businessmen's Bible Class 

meats Sunday at 9.15 a.m. in the 
SctUei Ballroom with Rupert Rick
er as the tcachor.

Howard County 
Singers To Meet 
At Elbow Sunday

The quartarly Howard County 
Singing Convention will meet at 
2 p.m. Sunday at tha Elbow echool 
gymnasium aaven milaa southwest 
of Big Spring! E. S. Parrish, presi
dent, announced today.

11)0 session will lari about two 
and a half hours and the public Is 
invltad, said Parrish. Visitors are 
expected from Colorado City, Lo- 
maaa and Midland.

New offletrs will be slectad dur 
tng the moating. In adi^Uon to 
Parriah, present officers are BID 
Norwood, vice president, and Regie
Naoeo Koonody. oocroUry*
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HEAR, O  ISRAEL
MOSES WARNS HIS PEOPLE TO BE TRUE 

TO THEHR GOD AND OBEY HIS LAWS

Scripturw—DeNferonomy OL
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL 

LAST WEEK’S LESSON was
on the T e n  Commandments, 
which gave the Jewish people the 
laws of mortal Hvlng, which to
day are equally important for us 
all to observe, no m atter to what 
faith we belong. Today's lesson 
takes us to the Plains of Moab, 
where, after their triumphant 
crossing of the Red sea, by God'a 
“mighty han(j," Mosea instrucU 
his people In keeping of these 
law’s.

"Hear, therefore, O Israel, and 
observe to do It; that It may be 
welt with thee, and that ye may 
increase mightily, as tha Lord 
God of thy fathers hath promised 
thee In the land that floweth with 
milk and honey.’’

“Hear, O Israel: The Lord our 
God is one Lord: And thou abalt 
love the Lord thy God with all 
thine heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy might.” 

These words should be in their 
hearts always, Moses admon
ishes. They were commanded to

commandments of the Lord your 
God, and Kla teaUmoniea, and hia 
statutes, which He hath comi 
manded thee.

"And thou ahalt do right and 
good in the sight of the Lord; 
that it may be well with thee, and 
that thou mayest go in and pos
sess the good land which the Lord 
sware unto thy fathers.”

If they obey^  the Lord tho. 
Hebrews were promised long life, 
prosperity and power In this land 
to which they were drawing near. 
We who try  to keep God's com* 
msndments may not always be 
prosperous In a flnanclal senae, 
but we will feel rich and happy 
in our hearts, which Is a  point 
to be made when teaching this 
lesson.

When the son of th# family 
asks bis father, “What mean tha 
testimonies, and ths statutas, and 
the judgments, which the Lord 
our God hath commanded you?” 
then the father should tell ths sott 
of their cruel bondage la Egypt, 
and the wsy la which tho Lord

MEMORY VERSE
"And (Acs* words, which I  command thee this day, shall 

be in thine heart, and thoa $halt teach fliem diligamtly imfo 
thy children."—Deutef^nomy 6; 6 - T o . __________________

teach them diligently t q ^ t l i a l r  
children; they should talk of 
‘them in their homes, and while 
they walked, when they laid down 
lo  rest, and when they rose next 
morning.

The home, we will all agree, is 
the place where the law of the 
Lord and His statutes are best 
taught, and the example is se t 
The home is where we all spend 
the greater part of our d a i l y  
lives. A home where there is har
mony, love, understanding and 
obedience to the m o r a l  and 
spiritual laws, will have a tre
mendous Influence on the whole 
family and later shape their pat
tern of life.

When the Hebrews grew pros
perous in the land promised them, 
Moses warned them not to forget 
tho Lord, their God. and not to 
bow down to worship man-msde 
Idols. This form of worship seems 
to have been s  constant tempta
tion to the ancient Hebrew 
people.

“Y'e shall diligently keep the
BeMd on ropyrlsh ttd  outlines produced 
Xationnl Council of Churches of Christ

“shewed signs and wonders, great 
and sore, upon Egypt, upon 
Pharaoh, and upon all ^  house
hold. before our eyes.”

“And He brought us out from 
thence, that He might bring us 
In, to give us ths Isind which He 
sware unto our fathers.” 

Ingratitude is ons of tha mean
est of faults. Aftar all Jehovah 
did for the Hebrew people, one 
would suppose they would always 
be so full of gratitude towaid 
Him that never would they for
get Him and allow themselves to 
worship other than He.

Even In our world in which wi 
read of the atom bomb, wars or 
posalbls wars, crime, etc., the sun 
continues to rise and set In glor} . 
ths stars shine, the flowers bloom 
trees and vlnas bear fruit am. 
gardens produce foods for our 
tables. W t (moot of us) have 
relattvea and friends who love us 
—not all, alaa!—and so many 
blessings that surely we should 
thank God for them and strivs 
diligently to obey Hia laws.
by the Divialoa of Ckrtstiaa EducaUoo. 
In the l).S A.. eM  ueed by i>rrnil*eloe.

Dtstilkuted by King Freturca SyMkate

H ILLC R ES T B A P TIS T C H U R C H
9IM West 22nd St 

REV H. L  BINGHAM. Paotcr
Sunday School .........................................  0:41 AM.
Worship    11:00 A M
Training Union .........................................  0:41 P.M
Evening Worship ...................................  7 :tt P M

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting < g;00 P J I

WELCOME

Baptist Temple
l l fh  Flaca and OoHad

Rav A R Pasay,

Sunday School .................................................  9;46 g.m
Morning W orsh ip ............................................ 11:00 a.m
Evening W orship .................................................  8:00 pjn
Prayei Meeting Wednesdgyi ..........................  8:00 p.m
lYaining Union   7;00 p.m

V  :

-

I
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and NoUrn 

MAPLE L  AVERY. Putor 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Buaday School ...........................................  t : t t  A M.
W enhlp .......................................  U:0l A M.
Tratnlog Union ........................................... g;4B P M.
Evanlng W orsUt .......................................  T:4f P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVKX
Prayer Meeting . 7:41 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACRINO CRRIffT
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Write A 
Happy Ending 

To Your 
Sales Effort!

Let A  Low Cost

W A N T A D
Help You...

You can use a Heroltd W ant A<d 

for as little 

as 90c

Just call A M  4-4331 anid ask for 

the W ant A<J Dept.

A  friencJly, well traineid ad 

taker will help you word your 

ad and give you a cost estimate 

without obligation.

Your messag** will go into 

more than 10,000 homes within

hours after you place it.

W ont Ads ore easy to place.

A  Herald W ant Ad is the speediest,

most economical way to convert' 

unneeded items into

useful cosh.

The Herald
W ont Ad Deportment 

Diol AM  4-433T

. h
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THE ANSWER
W ORSHIP HIM IN CH U RCH  EVERY SUNDAY .

GOD!
f-' ■

'%■

A T  HOME EVERY DAY • • •

BIG SPRING BUILDING &*i:
-  LUMBfiR c e .  -  t

lUO Gregg Phone AM 4-8361

'BIG SPRING IRON *  METTAL *
15W W. Srd ,  "  Phone AM 4-6871'

BIG SPRING UVESTOCK Si 
AUCTION CO.

/  - •'

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-3011

BRADSHWV STUDIO 
506'4 Main Phone 4-5811

BURLESON MACHINE A 
WELDLNG SHOP

1102 West 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West'lst Phone A.M 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWTER CLLNIC & HOSPITAL

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY 
SOS Permian Bldg. Phone A.M 4-6651

DERINGTON AITO PARTS & 
MACHLNE SHOP

300 N.E. 2nd Phone A5I 4 2461

DRHTR TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY 
706 East 2nd Phone AM 4-5412

FIRST NATIONAL BANTC

GANDY’S CREAMERY^
401 N.W. 8th Phone AM 4-7391

GOUND PHARMACY 
419 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Si BIG SPRING CLINIC

H S. GWYN JR.
Gulf Oil Products

K4T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
yX)7 West 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phiilipa 66

■JXi

PW.-'f ir

“ is

' '
No. I t ’s just a rope. . .  at the breaking point. But. 

frankly, it’s a good illustration of how a man feels 
when his nerves are “worn to a frazzle.”

The Church has never claimed that religion is a 
cure for frazzled nerves. But a man’s Christian faith 
does this for him:

It shows him a Purpose in life more important than 
mere existence. It shows him a Power more effective 
than his own strength. It shows him a Future more 
rewarding than selfish gain. And it gives him courage 
more lasting than the sheer force of his human wilL

With these spiritual resources, founded in the cer
tainty that God understands and helps, a man never 
reaches “the breaking point.” For when his human 
reserve is exhausted . . .  he has only begun to tap the 
vast reservoir of Divine Strength.

TH E CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE CAN 
SHOW YOU TH E WAY!

W E  CHURCH FOR A l l . . .  
A l l  FOR THE CHURCH

n J ’S .S r ? ' - ! *  ■ » »  ~  1 .
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TH E  CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
t  i

f i n d W o u r s e l f  t h r o u g h  f a i t h ,
First Assembly of God

310 W. 4th
I .atin-American 
As^m bly of God 

1005 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly of God 

ISth and Dixie
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Corner 5th and State
Airport Baptist

108 Frazier
Baptist Temple

400 iith  Place
First Baptist

911 Main
E. 4th Baptist

401 E. 4th
Hillcrest Baptist

2106 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W. sth
Mt. Pleasant Baptist 

132 N.W. 4th

Free MTU Baptist (Uiurch
404 Yonag

Mt. Zion Baptist 
516 N.E. 10th

College Baptist Chapel
1105 Birdwell

North Side Baptist 
204 N W. 19th

Prairie View Baptist 
North U  City

Primitive Baptist
301 WiUa

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 w. 4th

Sacred Heart 
610 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic 
909 N. Main

First Christian 
911 Golid

Christian Science 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Churdi of Christ 
S104 Waat Hwy. It

Church of Christ 
NX. 9th and Ronnals

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

C3iurch of Christ 
ISOS w. 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Ellis Homes Qiurch of Christ 
Church of God 

1001 w. 4th
first Church of God 

Mala at 21st
St. Mary's Episcopal

501 Runnela 

St. Paul's Luthem
SIO Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
SOI Trade Ave.

Mission Methodist 
04 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
404 Attltlll

First Presbyterian 
701 Ronnals

St. Paul Preabyterian 
810 BlrdwaQ

Seventh-Day Adventist 
im  RunnaU

Apostolic Faith 
i l l  N. Laneaater

Colored Sanctified 
tia N.W. lit

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217H Main
Pentecostal 

401 Yoong
The SihratioB Army 

000 W. 4th

n i

I

-  LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

306 Scurry Pbona AM 4-4344

BIALONE k  HOGAN
Clink 4  Hospital

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
ISn E. 3rd Pbona AM 4-3581

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
906 W. M  Phona All 44821

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Sattlaa, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
sth 4 Mala Straets Dial AM 44MI

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1510 Gran PhoM AM 477U

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

302-904 Scurry Pbona AM 44MI

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
Scurry Phone AM MSU

SETTLES k  CRAWFORD ROTIgLS 
AsMcieted Hoteia

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
201-101 Rnnnala Phone AM 44221

STATE NA'nONAL BANK

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Ford . . . Pord Trecka

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Cbarleo Harwell Lela Aahky

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beele. Meneger

T. H. McCANN JR.
Butene . . . Propane

012 Lamesa Rwy. Fw m  AM 94431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
R. M and Ruby RalaboR 

4th 4  Birdwa103 E. 3rd

WESTERN GLASS *  
MIRROR CO.

too Johmen Phone AM

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 Aeathi Phene AM 4

WOOTEN TRANSFER *  ,
STORAGE

Mg X  2nd Phona AM l-77«t

t

I -
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TO D A Y  (jr 
SATUR D AY

Nixon Lauds Estes -  | •• He said of his Dem-
jocratic opixment: “Anybody who 

But Not Politically I can keep going. . .  as he h as .. .
must have an iron constituiion.*’ 

ITHACA, N. V. i.fV—Vice Presi-)But Nixon addled with a grin, "I 
dent Nixon says he has “great wish him well in that respect 
respect for Sen. Kefauver as a | only.”

Tranquility Pills 
Good For Postmen

M A T. 50c —  EVE. 60c —  CHILDREN 20c

\GiCOIKH
TOPOBr

PLl^S: L A T E  NEWS —  CARTOON

GANDY'S SATURDAY KID SHOW  
STARTS 9:30

TH U N D E R  ON TH E TR A IL '
BRING AN EMPTY HALF GALLON CARTON 

OF GANDY'S MILK . . .

TO D A Y  & 
SATU R D AY

A D U LTS 40c —  .CHILDREN 10c

W ^  ateiJaLic MCTUi_  MeUSLiC MCTUI
PLUS: CARTOON —  SERIAL

Tonight &
I D E  S C R K E r s i  C — a. J

OPENS 6:30 ADULTS 50c

STARTS 7:15 KIDS FREE

W a r n c i? B r o s . MSCSCMT

RANDOLPH scon
G A I I R U S S E U  

U E  M A R V I N *«>vl

‘S even
MEN 
ROM

w \

' .  •. Seven 
bulletk 
from now 

his woman 
would be 
avenged!

I av i ■« Vn« MR <U O I • • w n c  I
011 wnm  »ncM a ROM w m ei • N

-  W a r n c r C o l o k
i - n u m u T i f u a i r -
NnvMMMHiiwn.

ALSO— NEWS —  2 CARTOONS

t :R n A c
D R IV E  fN T H E A T R E

FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOW INGS  
TO N IG H T A N D  S A TU R D A Y

M am ie had evarything-
but

n $p 0 <fab ilftY l

COLOR Sf Utm

— PLUS—

"TA R ZA N 'S
HIDDEN
JUN G LE"

with
GORDEN SCOTT

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. IM -  Dr 
Jack Knowle.s, a Miami, FTi., 
veterinarian, thinks the tranquili- 
zing drugs may be the answer to 
the postman's prayer. He told the 
American M e d i c a l  Veterinary 
Assn, that use of the “happiness 
pills” to transform mean mutts 
into docile dogs is growing. They 
seem to work better on dogs than 
on humans, he said, but not on 
cats—“Cats a r t unpredictable.”

Businessmen 
Keep Eyes On 
Profits Course

STARTS SUNDAY 
AT THE RITZ. . .

O n e  o f  a  h a n d f u l  ♦
OF VERY SPECIAL MEN- 
O n E o f  A HANDFUL 
OF VERY SPECIAL 
PICTURES! ______ _

X *

f

. f t

SAHARA
Drive-In Theatre

-  S U N D A Y -

2 FIRST 
RUN

A C TIO N  HITS!

V /  ^

5C£!
raisu
wnn!

S li!
TK MIME 

TMCa
imoH
S£EI

m.
tm u n t  
■I M in

S i i !
IKKKl

PLUS
^ C R E A M I N G  H U M A N S

S R —
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By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK W — Businessmen 

—not to mention stock market 
traders — are keening an eagle 
eye today on the .course of cor
porate profits.

The third quarter tallies are 
now starting to pour in. So far 
they are averaging out just about 
neck and neck with the returns 
for the July, August and ^ptem - 
ber period of 1955.

The days when they consistent
ly climbed higher with each re
porting period appear to, have 
ended — at least for a time*.

The price of the individual 
stocks has reacted quickly to the 
profit statement.s of leading cor
porations. In a market as hesitant 
as the present one, the trend of 
profits carries even more weight 
than usual in making up a ^ad-< 
er's mind on whether to seD or 
buy.

So far 87 corporations have re
ported on their net profits after 
taxes this summer. Some of thent 
have fiscal years varying from 
the calender one and their third 
quarter ended in August instead 
of on Sept. 30 as the majority 
of corporate books do.

About two out of every five of 
the corporatins — 35 out of the 
87 — report profits this summer 
trailing last year’s third quarter. 
And eight of them operated at 
a loss.

Combined, the 87 companies 
show three-month profits of 1392.- 
891,250. This is 0 6 per cent below 
the combined profits of the same 
87 in the third quarter of 1955 
when they totaled $395,495,783.

The picture is unussually spotty 
this time. Some companies are 
reporting increa.ses both in sales 
and in profits. Others show sales 
totals still climbing but net earn
ings falling under the pressure of 
rising operational co.sis that 
haven’t bwn offset by higher pro
duct prices.

And a few — example: some 
in the textile industry — report 
shrinking profits or even net 
losses, reflection of the failure of 
their lines to share in the general 
good times.

The tendency for profits to 
shrink although industrial produc
tion and national income is still 
rising is .shown more clearly 
when you compare the third quar
ter results with those of earlier 
in the year

In the first three months of 1956 
profit gains over 1955 averaged 
around 12 per cent in the April.' 
May and June period the ga in ' 
over the previous period was I 
shrinking almost to the vanishing | 
point, although figures for the j 
first six months — thanks to the 
first quarter gains — still held 5.S 
per cent above the previous year.

Uncle Roy:

Grant Had Moderat* 
Popular Majorities

By RA.MON COFFMAN
The shooting of President Lin

coln is one of the strange events 
in American hi.story. When the 
Civil War was just about over, the 
president fell victim to an assas
sin’s bullet.

There is now a widespread be
lief in the South, as well as the 
North, that things would have! 
gone along bettei4lif Lipculn had | 
lived. His heart was stirred by suf-,1 
fering, and he would have tried to 
bind the wounds of the defeated 
states.

Johnson* took Lincoln’s place 
Johnson was well meaning. He 
tried to follow out the policies of 
the dead president, but failed to 
some degree. He came within one 
vote of being convicted by the 
United States Senate alter being 
impeached by the House of Rep
resentatives. When be took over 
the presidency, Johnson was re
garded as a*'second rate man, 
and there has been little change 
of opinion abodt him since then.

Q. Who was nominated by the 
Republicans for the next cam
paign?

A. General U. S. Grant became 
their candidate for president. He 
was a war hero, having command
ed the Union forces in the last

Horace Greeley and U. S. Grant.

Ace Suffers 
Fatal Ailment

PAWTUCKET, R. 1. tfi-John T. 
Godfrey, 34, credited with shooting 
down 37 German aircraft during 
World War H, .says he is suffering 
from an ailment which may kill 
him in a year or two.

He told the Pawtucket Times by  ̂
telephone from his home in South 
Freeport. Maine, that doctors ad-| 
vised him he has amyotrophic 
lateral sclerosis.

Godfrey also said last night that | 
the ailment is similar to muscular* 
dystrophy, which -damages the 
motor pathways and cells of the 
central nervous system

He said a doctor told him he has 
“one to two years left”  I

Godfrey is married and is the 
father of two sons, aged 10 and 8.

“ I’m not discouraged,” he said. 
"1 guess the l/ird was pretty kind 
to give me tho.se extra 14 yea.s 
to live. When 1 recall all the clo.se 
ones tin World War Hi 1 feel 
pretty grateful and lucky for the 
extension.”

Godfrey received numerous mil
itary decorations for his heroism

stages of the Civil War. ‘M a n y  
persons supposed that hf would 
“win in a walk,” but his ipajority 
was moderate. Horatio Seymour, 
a New York Democrat, p lained 
47 per coat of the populv vote.

Q. What about Grant’s* second 
term? . »

A. This time be’did a liftle bet
ter, receiving 55 per cent of the 
popular vote. . .

Q, Who opposed Gradt (or the 
second term? ' , .
• A. Horace Greeley was the can
didate of the Democrats and Liber
al Republicens. He has been de
scribed as “one of the greatest 
editors America has produced.”

Greeley lived in_New Yoilc City 
most of his life, and founded the 
“New York Tribune.” He was 
deeply 'shocked when he received 
only 42 electoral votes, and this 
may have hastened his d e a t h ,  
which took place soon after the 
election.

Instead of worrying about that, 
he should have thought of his hand- 
.some popular vote.

For GES'L'RAL LVTEREST sec
tion of your srrapbook.

FacU about M«xU>co’s peoplg aod their 
ciutoma. a U o ' about ih t  ancient Axteci. 
aptkear In the leaflet called UZXICO 
AND THE MEXICANS This leaflet wUl be 
»ent to you aithout charge tf you encloee 
a stamped. acU addressed envelope. Bend 
your letter to Uncle Ray tn care ef thU 
newtpaper

Inside Job
CINCINNATI 1.4V—Somebody got 

away with $4,579 from a safe at 
the Cincinnati workhou.se yester- 
eay, and Supt. George Studt said 
be thinks it was “an inside job.” 

Officers said the safe had not 
been forced open. Guard captain 
Richard Ixibeck said he was sure 
it was locked Studt said that 
about $3,900 was money of the 
prisoners and $679 was money 
sj)cnt at the workhouse commis
sary.

The  
United W ay

THERE ARE ONLY A FEW - 
TH E Y  ARE MORE THAN 
P IL O T S -T H E Y  RIDE THE 
ROCKETS INTO S P AC E!

T his is

ic< ^ J JA N E  R U S S E U
RICHARD EGAN • JOM LESUC 

AGNES MOOREHEAO

th e  story
A

of a
R o c k e t  Pilot, U .S .  A. 
as p la y e d  by ' 
Will iam
H o ld e n . . .

WILUAM HOWEM
OPEN 6:30 —  STARTS 7:15 

A D U LTS  40c _  • CHILDREN FREE 

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

______ t________________

1 P R I N T I N G  ' JAMES L ITTLE
I* T . 1. JORDAN A CO. A TTO R N E Y A T  LAW

I'O io l AM  4.2311 
1 in  o. M  a.

$tat« fU n . Bank BMg. 
Dial AM 4 ^ 1 1

f e nW N
W A R N E R  B R O S .

PnCSCNT IT IN

W a r n e r C o l o r

.LOYD NOLAN • VIRGINIA LEITH
'MAPI PQ MH'DAU/ x*”* lay. r. a iqiucaynMnLLo WICURMW ASSOCIATE moucni wooocto

Yoduced and OirectBd by MERVYN ItROY Nmimir warnlrbrosI

Plane Falls Upside 
Down, Pilot Lives

LOUISVILLE, Ky. i.B -  A pilot 
whose single engine plane ran out- 
of gas and crashed upside down 
in a residential area two blocks 
from the airport lived to tell about 
it

” I just thought I could make 
it.” said 30-year - old George B 
Babcock Jr., from his hospital 
bed. Doctors said his condition 
was good.

Babcock said his plane ran nut 
of gas ju.st as it approached the 
airport He was flying home from 
a business trip to Dallas. I

Expert Dry Cleanin
A BS OLUTELY NO 
SOLVENT ODOR

With “ Deedorlzed Apee 12$” 
KIND TO VOl’R CLOTHES

1. Clrant at much lower tem-
peratare

2. Beqnlres lets lumbllaK time
3. Requires less extraetiou time
4. No Selvrat Odor
i. Costs yon ao more

M A N C ILL
CLEANERS

Across Street From 
Plggly Wiggly 
Dial AM 4-8461

L O O K !  SAVE!
Model 21C111 2Mn. Coniole T V .5

Mahogany Finish Cabinat 
Was 1269.95 ..................

Modal 21C141 Console.
Genuine Mahogany. Was $339.95.

Model 2fci35  21-In. Console. 
Mahogany. Was $329.95................

$209.95 
$249.95 
$249.95 
$179.95 
$199.95

H I L B U R N  S

21-ln. Table Model 
Wet $219.95 . . . .

2Mn. Table TV  
Was $269.95. .

APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351
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